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MINUTES OF EVIDENCE.
WALHALLA NARROW-GAUGE EXTENSION.,
(Taken at Moondarm.)
THURSDAY, 18TH JUNE, 1896.
Members prfJsfJnt:

MR. C.UIERON, in the Chair;
Mr. Harris.
Jo,mes Phelan, sworn and exo,mined.
1167. To tlke Ohairman.-I am a farmer, re~icling in Moondarra. Iam here, myself, nine years, and the
family eighteen years. I have 218 acres, and I dare say, roughly, I have about! 30 acres under cultivation,
growing potatoes, hay, pease, and turnips, in favorable seasons very largely. Walhalla is my market, lIt
miles from here, and it is a very poor road. I suppose I take between 50 and 60 tons of produce iu the year
to Walhalla; and there are many in my neighbourhood who grow more than that. W'"e have not made up
how many tOllS go from here to Walha11a every year. The statistics were Beut in some time ago. The last
two years we 'have not sent in 80 much as some few years ago. ' To cart from here to 'Walhalla costs £2 a
ton of 2,000 Ibs. There has been a line-of railway surveyed through the district, and it is between a mile
and a quarter and a mile and 'a half t9 the proposefl station. We could get to that from here without any
difficulty; it is a first··class place for a railway station. The l:fulk of the traffic here would be to ,Walhalla,
and not to Melbourne, because the population is growing there every year, aud there is a good market for our
stuff there. If a raihvay does not pay from here to Wal~alla it would not pay in any other part of the line..
I wilr say, amI stick to it, that there is llO other narrow-gauge line that woutd pay better in the colony.
I ftm in the locality 32 years, and I think they riehly deserve a line. I have not been all through the
colony to see wherc .other liues are to go: I am judging by the earriage I have seen going in to Walhalla;
but I cannot say the nnmber of Mus that are carried. In my opinion, from what I have seen for 32 years,
I think a line would pay. I think this is tile best place to supply Walhalla with produce. I know the
other two routes, and I think the one from :Moe would be better than from Toongabbie, aml I would oppose
that line, and have a large following at my back, though the Walhalla people might say they would prefer
the Toongabbie line. I would uot go against any producers, if theft). were any on the other lines, but there
are not. r think a narrow-gauge line woulu suit the district, and if it were made there wonld be a great
increase of produce grown in the distriet.
'

The mU11.eslI withdJrew.
Neil Leitch, s.worn and examined.
1168. To the Oltairman.-I am a farmer, residing one mile from here, and.have been about eighteen
, years here. I hold 219 acres. I have about 40 acres ploughed, and will have about 50 acres under cultivation
this year. I gre,w chaff, potatoes, anl1 pease. I send it all to Walhalla, and have a good market there. It
pays the people in the neighbourhood to eultivate to supply Walhalla. I think they would grow more if
they had the means of access to get to any other place; I take my produce to Walualla with my own
teams, ami I value the cartage at abont £2 a ton. I dare say yon would get it done for 'about 30s., if
letting it out to strangers. By a rail way to Walhalla, I do not know what a fair freight would be. If the
railway aid not pay, 't,he people would be willing to pay a preferential rate of, I should say, lOs. to 15s. a
ton to 'Walhalla ; that is as mnch a,s they pay from Melbourne to Moe. I would be better pleased to pay
a preferential rate than to give a guarantee or sigu a bond, but I think the line would pay. We are all
poor strugglers here, and there are not many who would' be in a position to sign a guarantee. I have
workcd hard in the district. I would not favour any line but this one. I could not tell the number of
acres under cultivation within 5 or 6 miles of where we are. There a're about 40 01' 50 selectors, but r do
not know how mallY aeres they have under cnltivation. The country is opening np every day. Every
year I make a practice to increase by about 8 acres the cultivation of new land for potatoes. It is about
twelve 0\' fOUl'teen yeara since I began to cultivate. When we first took up t.he land we worked in
Walhallre, and put our families on the land.
The witness withdrew.
Samuel Robert Watson, sworn and examined.
1169. To the Chairman.-I am a farmer, living within half-a-mile of here. I 'have 266 acres, and
have been here nineteen years. I had last year between 30 and 40 acres ·under cultivation, and I grow hay'
and potatoes principally. I take my stl1ff to Walhalla, and I get a 'price to pay me. It is a good market,
better at present than if we sent to Melboul·ue. It is a loug way to :;VIoe, and I would rather cart to
Walhalla than to Moe, because it is a better road, although it is steeper. You could take a. larger load
to Moe than to Walhalla. I do not suppose the present prices would be cont.inued if we had a railway,
for,I do not doubt we .,.,'ouM havernore competition. If we get goods from Moe it is expensive, as we
have to pay 28. a cwt. ; if we had a line iLwouhl be less. I have no idea how many !\Cres there are'
under cultivation in the ne}ghbourhood. We thought you were coming at half-past three to-day', and
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between twelve. o'clock and half-past three we would have got those things together for you, We only'
heard la~t night that YOll were coming earlier. I will send down to you the number of selectors in the
neighbourhood, and the tonnage that would be carried over'the line, ,inelnding the amount of fircwood, and
so on.' "Ve do not send firewood to Walhalla now; but if we had a railwa.y we would send it, aml the
other way, too. It would he a for·tune to me, for I could get my land cleared for nothing; nnd Lwoultl
, put in 100 acres illfi~ead of the alllcJllnt I have now, if I conld get tho firewood aWIl:J to pay {or the
clearing, I thought it was decided sO,me years ago that the line was to be from Moe, to Walhalla via
l\1oond~rm, but I see by the papers that it is proposed to take it from Toongabbie.
I am prepared to
state, in my opinion, that if it goes 'either from Toongabbie or Traralgon, tbere will not be a ton of goods
taken by rail from Melbourne; it will all go by water, I consider that this route will be better than any
other, because I have lived in Sale. , I am not afraid tluit YOIl have' made inquirjes anywhere else, for I
may inform you that they are getting'goods 110wLy the LfLl{e.s; and it would be Hie same if the line came ~
by Toongabbie, I would be satisfied 'Yith a narrow-gange line here. I do not know anything about the
c.apacities of a narrow-gauge line, but I have done a good den} of trucking in my time, and have an idea
of it. There were seven different routes surveyed to Walhalla, alld.surely, if this was selected as the best
for a broad-gauge line,' it should be the beat for n; narrow-gauge line: I suppose that it would be made
much cheaper and worked .much cheaper than a broad-gauge line, and I think a narrow-gauge line would
pay here.
.
,

'l.'iU1' .witnt8S 1bititdrew.

<

Thomas Francis, sworn and examined.
,
1170., To the Chairman.-Io.m a farmer, residing in the neighbour!lOod l about half·a-filil(l ffom here.
1 have been in i1;lis part of the country for aboui twenty year~, and I have had hmd about sixteen 01' ,
~e,venteen;reii.rs., 1l1ave iS7 ~cr,es, and I criHiv:il.te ~bout '10 acres, gr~wing Qats ~nd potatoes prinoipallY'
t send all :r sell to Walhalla; It IS the bes.t market, because we Imve no road to get anywhere ell'ltl' If we
had. a- baUer mlLl'ket, we coulcl not get to it., Tl}ere IS !10 dOllbt:-and' ,ve Gre all of the opiniijn~tli!i,t 1\
J:'ailway would ~ring qown the prices; but it would brin:; down the pl'ices of, other things; and eo we could
,live cheaper, We could get our stuff trom Melbourne br'cheaperthon, At pr08ellt cverything CO!!t;s £2
\ a ton fl;om Moe to here; and wuen it gets another mile on it COBts about .£2 lOs: -Frotn MQe to Walhalla
it i,S done for £2 6s., tocolJ'lpete with rroongabbi~, l~,doea not ,actually -pny the carriers at tha~; but it
teeds the' horses, when they have nothing else t9 do. 'They hhve to work ii.t r; loss nowadays. I do not
suppose there are two men outside ot the fiumillg comm,ullit,y that nre doi.ng Il.llythilig in the hOi'8~ liue Who
n,re m:1king more than expenses; blit they must feed, their horses. I know parties who have Carrie~l
through to \V!ilh_alla for £2, lis",but all can'iag-e In the ~ine ~f provisions or machinery from the rail,,'uy, to
here costs £2, I do not think the road is m,lion bettcr from T<?ongabbie thali Moo, but; it is shorter by 7:or
8 miles; Ilild it is all cordnroyed. I have always undcrstoocl .that, by the survey, 1\100 to Walhl1111l was 27
hiiles, aD.d ihe other ,\viiy 20 miles. 1 lise tcams 6P. the road; ancl'ihe horses consume the most of wl'int I
grow. For, the last, two yearl!! tile CI'OPS have been a f!1ilure with me, I am not prepllred to B!lJy thO ,
toiinage to, the aore of potatoes as :r have hOt weighed them. I should reckon the avetage would be about
5, tons to the a'cre, but I hit~e known 10 tons' t(j be gro)vn.; t have. not seen allY tHreshing Of oats in the
place, it is r!1l grownror nay. I should reckon fro IiI 2 to 3 tOllS to tho aore of hay; but last 10O;r belilg il
,bad seascili r do not think I'had as much as 1 ton, on account of thQ dry year, This is a gQod sealion 51)
far; the .prospects are 10C!king weil. - .J di,nnot give an idea of the ml!uber tons sont in the twelve
months from Moondnrra to \V Illhalla. I do not think the ge.neral run of people keep an aecount of all'
they send, although they give~ an Il:ccount of whf1t they gr'OiV'; but the st.atistics are taken before, the crop
is sent to market. The man comes wheu' the crop is standing in the paddock"generally somewhere about
Fehruary, as this is a late district.
'
TAB witness, withdr61J},

John Brown, Bworn and examined
"
1171; To ~he Ohairma1l;:-I a~ a flirmer and fruit-grower. I ha-ve about 300 il.ci'~s ; bitt I do hot
:Otlltifl\te muchj because I hnye been sick for six or !leven yeat~. I havo been in th.!'! di~ti'ict SEi.veiiteeii
yellrs, and I grow Ill(Jstly fruit noW', I have 8 or 4 libres undet' fi-uit; ahd I sell the frUit at Wlilha.Ui\.;
I gro\v apples and pimohes rrlostly,ltnd fi, faw pltlIll8. I lii1ve n,llbtit an !tere liild III half' 11ttt1et' I)(:l!t~h~!l, find
the,retnainder under il;pples. I get, I ahi)Uld think; a\}ol1t 100 busliei!l of apples 1;0 lile acre, alH.l,!tbtlltt haH
tho.t of peaches. MJ or~hl1td, ill tell or tW,elvc yeltt§ old, except We rtlriewals; aha 1 .have about 100 trees
to the acre, There are" a good t111l1i)' trell!! that ,do riot boilr every year; perhnps oiit; ye:tr it tree lids
3 bushels Oil it, arid not much tile ~lext yeii.r. Taking every year; t do hot thifik tliere ,-vOldd ba mo~e
thaii about oliO (mae tq:the tree. I do not grow 1111)' Ita)'; ,becinlse I tim riot able to; but I gro\\> , tr" fOW
poto.tiie,s"n.nu tllke some to mnl'l{et with the fruit.. At tlie ptesetlt titne I,Vo,t'ild Ilot !!tlpply mnch to thei'an~
WDY, There itUQouthalf of my lund fit foJ.' cultivil;t,ioit l generfillJ f.t is vol(!:1ni~ so\1. Wbltt yon ilee
alj~tit here is chnracteristic of the best soH in tHe disti'i(it, The gteat diflicul ty is to get tHe flilin to.n:Htl'ket;
We attempted to do something about twenty years ago and made 3; little hole iii the rore~t; but it does liOt
-. seem to get much larger" though there is n.,little more olmtring being done .

.The witness withdrew.

'_

Anders Ped~hleh, SWOl.'u find extiliiltled;
. - 1172, 1'0 t'lw Chaifntan.-:-f amil. fainier, resiaing close to the school boundary, ho~e, I 'hav\jl315-ac~es,
Ilti~ shaH h!t?tl been next ,moilth liviiig 23 years in the (listrict: r am one of t~le ,oltles~ nisident!?
We
rMli.on. diltivated l\illd~ wlia.t gro,vs clover! coeksfoot" and tye-gr!lsS, and that is what "'0 h:wo. principally,
Wa gt0W il."lIttJehilj, anu·rt fe\v potatoes, tast,Y!3ar I had 7 acres of potatoes, .and I reckoll,we sold
4S tous or tltllt"class potatoes. , 'We sent most of them to Walhalla, find there might be some boughli from
roe :.~i:tpd her~ flit sO,cd. ,'L'?e,l~";~~~ price '~:iS £4, 11 ,tonI so,~ 1:8e1;.011 .1 got.£200 for potr,toos. .A f~wyea:s '
1 palO. £2 a ton for cartage, to WaUialla. ,Four years last sprmg there was 3. rush on the pgtato market In
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Melbourne, ahd I got .£8 !l, tOil for them there.
galle 8b~. ~ ton fot' cartage to :Moe, und I paid :£2 to
Walhalla i hOw it might be 11 littlo cheaper. I do it mostly mYMlf. If we had a railW'a1 I would be
willing t!) pay 1Os .. a toU to get them to W I1lh nlJ a ; but that would not pny unless at It good p1'iM. If they
were £2 It tOil in Melbourne, and if I gdYe 30s. to Moe, and 88. It tOIi from ihere to Melbo~lrne, that would
hot pay. I can only send to Melbourne in exceptioual sansom. I thhlk they might be taken this san.soll,
and I might sOlld It few down, Some people think the tine should come to Moondarra, and some to Upper
Moondarm. I think that would be l'tlih, unless it corries through to Walhalla. I menn, if there Were oilly
one-bulf of the Uietallee COhsti'itcted j I would prefer it from Moe to here. Most of the people wohld ttavel
011 the railway, and thnt Welda give liaU the income; bnt it would not be much use tothetn.

The witness withdrew.

Adjowrned.

'( Taken at Walhalla.)_
, FRIDAY, 19TH JUNE, 1896.
¥embefs prellen~,'

MIt CAMERoN'; in the Ohair:

The lIoti. D. Meiville, M.t.C.

I'Mr.

Craven,
Mr. Harris.

Melville Stewart Calder, sworn and examined.

1172A. To the ·Oltairman.-I am here ItS the representative of the Long Tunnel Company.

I am
manager of the local bmnchof the IJank orVictoria, alul 1 have be on six years in this place, The eonsumption
:tot' the lfi~t twelyo tntlliths)ol' ih~. Long ~l\lflrtei, for fire,v00d \!-Ioli13 liits been' 8,635 .cords; or 21,587 ton~: Il,t a
. MfiL of £6,416 8f";. IOd; Sn.W"ll tim bel', 120,351l feet" oj: 3,009 tons, at a cost of £S1/'J 148; 5d. Mllllllg
timber, J7~ legs; 263 oi1ps I 4 l 896,:aths, Ht.,6ih. ; 4.,4~~ 1~1~~; ~£t: Gin. I 2;9;21 logs, 1> feet I 3,3S31bg:s ,
4 If:lllt; 680 spars, 15 £~et to 22ft. 8m., at It .total e~8t, for nUnIng tImber, o~ £471 85. ld, G.en~ral goods
~'y Wtiggon, ~oa totH'i. ,'Totlt} amolilit of titnbtW available foi' i'iiilwa,j freight, 29,699 tOllS, cost 1::7,82·" lIs. 4d.
We get our' nrewo()cl itt the pi'ilseht time from the stlrrdl1ilditig hills by our owri tmll1s. We wonltl abandon
tl:ia trams if We haa Ii railway, bec!an£8 'v'~ think it would be cheaper, mi we have to maiutain our own
h'a~s. 1£ tlie i'aliway were ftlade, t~e tram~ays ,voul(l bi[i ~band6iied, as there would be no use for them.
HIt wei'(;J too del\.l' to bring the. wooil by rail We SIiOll!d still lise the trains. . I am not prepared, on behall·
of the (\ompahy, to gli!l.~fthted allY IIit ill Del' of. t6fis of Pi'eight ill the shape ot firewood. As representatiye
of the company I wotild ilot glttLl'al1tM ullythlng, lhit if JOll take into consitleraiion the probahle life of the
miiul, which Is twenty yo!irs oM, und that the Wallts \'I'i1115e as great in the fdul'!l as
the pl!.st, and
j'tlillembe,ribg ttl!l.t I1iy tottil tonntlge for the year wM 29,699 tons of dead matorial that would be carried
30ltlile§ from Moo, .if the rl1Hw!Ly wem mii(IEl, ): colisitlei' that should De gilarantea enough. '1'he timber we
_ ii.r~ using now if! or iMetior quality, aiidwith the r!)ilway iVe coilld get the n~vai1tnge of: beiter timber, such
M g(jiJl~ rMglim til' box.. 'l'he sawt~ tiihbtll' we get, fi'oill tho aJjatiefit liills all.d Irom the ':l'hom~on Hiv~r, ahd
tha~l~ brought til ,wagg!'lI!S; b,lH It is li6t good timbH", bMiil.ise thei'o iii too much 8il:P it~ It. '!'Ve could geb abetter quality ifiM tlmbei' If we find !1. j'nilwav. There is Ii good saw-mill 'about 8 mIles from here.
'Chere 1s also Ii l!11'gil qunnttty of tmttul ~imber r~qliired ~or pi'ops, :ina I think that would come by mil too,
It Is now bei~g ciit from a rnd\l1s of hot quite ;' i'niles, or at a;il tLVel'age distance of 4 miles, on the
~ttftolillding hills; but the illlpjJly is bll1l011.1hig exliausted. I thihkihfi avai'age distance we have to g~ is
4 milM, out r think'we have to go ihote t~fi.n 4 miles for som~, Sorrie ot our tramways exte~d. 7 mUes,
and 'Ye pave.to continu,a:'ly extend them. 'l'lie most .suitable timber for, our purposos is ill ~he direction in
'Yhl6li the raihvaJ' Wfl1ild Mme. The timber north or. this is, ih .my opinioll, inferior to wh~t it is ~OUthl
Th~j'ti is plenty of fedguip itt ~ padilock near },foe. Ail fa1' as I gather; ~ do not thin~ the people lira
altogeiher uMnimolis In tlieir desire I6J' a l'ailwhy, but I know that those who desire 0. railway do notwo.nt
you to itb to any enOl'molIS expeii.s~. .f did 'not,knoW that there was more than one route surveyed. I dQ
not think it is a material point wherA the line comes from, but I think {) Une from !1(1l'0 , to Moe wonld be
the lesridnngl'll'otl§, as tHe MUliti'Y Is mote flat hehveen.lltii'e p.rid :Moe than bo~'."eel). here anel 'l'oongabbie.
I understood from _M~._Rennick and An'. WIl!iHoll that wIth We lti.~t survey, the, esilimate~ had been brought
doWn to about £4,000 a tJ:lile to the Moe, Mill that Ivas tlie l'oilte that they J;ilost invoured.
.
1173. 'rol1lr. Ct'live1i.-tf the liiie ",;ere constrtictec1 io Moe I think we couiclliJring ~n coaL The
total tOhllage brollght by ~he tro,lihvays Was 26,900 tOllS, at a c()st or £8,127. There have been 80 milas
Of hamWfiys (JOnStrlH.lCed liere, '!Lt l\. cost of from £25,OO() to £30,000.. We could get; superlor timber at
Mootid:tttn to what we are getting How. The gauge of' our frainways I believe to be 3 fGct.
'l'lte tVit1ltJS8 witltdt(Jw,

or

. Richard Youlden, sw;orn alid examined.

t

1i ., 4. '/'oUte O;uiirlhcin.""'-"! 11m th~ matifigei' of the Great SoiIth Lou" TUiiiiel mine,
have held
t1i:tt po§ltiotl Bibee the 14th of lMf Mal'ch l thM it; the elate dii.'whlcli ~ arrived iere. , ~orig!~ly speaking, we
havo about gOl11eti enrployed in,oi\t mille. .We ~repaylii.g,i1er w'eeK, ih~ag'(\s, £260. ~e are driving,

shHdtig, and bttlttl<irlg qiUtl't~-='-(101i1g genera! wotk all tlu'ougli the miilC. ~ have compl11eel, fFom the three
moutllEi I have been liete, tl11dtl(f twelve liiolIths, thaI, we 'Will a.cnd 5,760 tolls pet yeat of firewood by l'aiL
We get ihut froih the adjacelll Ilills noW. I aluHot a.cqtuiilitecI with thE) ilisirid, but t knmv' h is brought
by rlhtys nhd wilggon~,\a.ii,.we have rio tl'iillIs. We pay 16s. Bel. Ii cord, ahd foi' very inreriorfl.rewood;
deliver,cd attile l~Iine. WhCfl I say tbnt.it is lllferio\', I am iipeaking frol~ my experieilce in the .Ben~igo

diilti'ict. I lind tlli1.t the wOOd we have bere is not to be coiilpaI'ed with wHat "iVe had in the Bendigo
distl'ict, where,v\l hlid box. Hel'e we have only stthigYMf({. We reqiii]'e; of: sawn timLer, about
5,7M iluper.lici!11 fElet pel' tnouth, oi'69,i2D superficial feet per Year, equal to 144 tOilS ot 40 cnbio feet to

"

Richard Youlden.
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the ton. That is also very 'inferior 'timber. Wh~t I 'have beeu accustomed to is the redgum tliq,t Mr.
Calder spoke of. If we could get .that, oue-haff the quauth y would do. We could pay more J:lloncy p'er
tOO fe~t_for i.t than we are paying uow, but that would be a greaL,help to the 'company. At present., the
_ sawn hmber IS brought by waggons for us from a saw-mill near the Thomson River. I have not hen.rd of
.the price being raised, but I have heard, from conversation with res~dent's in Wall.talla, that}he timber is
getting scarce. We also use rouud timber, for pass logs, 4ft.. 6in. by 6 inches, and of them we require
}3,OOO per year.. That ~imber .comes from the same locality, and is brought ill by drays. 'They are not to
be compared With the tm}ber I. have been in the habit of using. Tney have served the purpose, but you
can understand it has required a great deal of, repair, and so the expense to the mine has been much more .
.. I have no idea whQre they could get better timber. It uscd to pay us in Bendigo to. bring timber from
Echuca, but what it would do here I do not·know.· We nse about H,OOO slabs a year, and they are· also of
very inferior timber. For poles, we use aboitt 25,000 fee~, I have no i~ea where 'all ,that timber couhl be
got along the proposed line. We used to bring'it a,long way to Bendigo, and we even then got it cheaper
thau we can get, it here. I think the wages .are better in Bendigo .t.han here. I am quite certain t?at
,£2 ~s. there would be better than £2 lOs, nere. I am speaking from a knowledge of the facts. 1 thm.k
a raIlway here would mend matters, amI it will be a serious'thing unless we get it,. for, in a few years, .If
we have to pay an enormous nmonnt for the timber, the mines wiU hav.e to shut up.
1175. To the Hon. D. lI.1eh,.i{le.-,-Ill my opinioll,if the present reef in our m)ne continues going
down, the life of the, mine is almost inexhaustible. From thc mines I have visit,ed,' tho Long TllnneJ, for
instance, from my juugmeE.t of 'it, has quitGl as good a future fol' twenty years as she has had good' times in
the past; and 1 think ours will come up to the Bame. I cannot speak about the outlying pm'ts, as ] have
no ide~ of the place'. I think if there is a railway built therc will be work for it. Om:-company has paid
two dividends since I have been here.
'
The witness withdrew .

•J oseph Renshaw, sworn a.nd' examined.
,
1176. To tl~e Cltairrnan.-I am the local uirector of the North Long Tunnel mine; I have held that
position for two or three years. I have beon in the district about, 28 years, resideut. foi' fully 25 years
altogethel·. In a docnment which has 'been prepared We have estimated the qnantit.y of material to be nsed
by us at 9,540 tons per annum when we are in full. work. The timbor costs us 'I 78. 6d. a rQrd at our shaft.
That pl'icewill be increasod .in futurc. I might add that we had t'o construct oui' own traniway for 3 miles
with steel rails. I ·cannot say what tliat would increase the cost pel' tOll, but it mllst increase it. I cannot
plft down all the cost of the trams over one year. Wo had to cnt a. tram about 2 miles through balTen.
count.ry which had been stripped by other companies. ,Ye have not had any gofd yet.. A sleigh has to be
used i.n some places for one of our shafts ... I do not know what we were paying Il, few yea.rs ago; as I have
'only becn connected with the company for abont three years. We have spent over £80,.000, and have,had
no gold yet, bnt w~ have every assurance that the gold is there, and I.think we shall keep Oll. I think
Mr. Reginald Mnrray could give· you a better idea of the extent of the reef. He says, in a report Oll
Coheu's Reef, in June, 1885.-" The auriferous bcltof which the Happy-go-Lucky Reef, near Walhalla, is
the eO'nt~ernmosL known gold-bearing reef, is one of the lal'gest and best define(l iu the colony. Its proved
length is 80 miles, bearing N.N, W. and N. W., and its width about 6 miles." Of Cohen's Lode (situate
within the above belt) he says :-" In general persistency, and in the ,mRlnteno.llce of a regular anriferous
character, Lhis lode is perhaps miaqualled in Auatralia." Mr. Howitt (Ieclares that the lode, he thinks,
will continue as fa:r as ingenuity and skill can fol\()w. I may say that' Mr. Reginald Murray further says,
whell referring.to the auriferous belt--".Retween which belt lie Walhtl.lla" Toombon, Aberfeldy, Matlock,
Wood's Point, Gaffney's amI Raspberry creeks,Enqcli's Point, Jamieson, Maindample, and' the workings
of ttle Strathbogie tableland, besides the numerous-minor alluvial and quartz workings between the
10c{Llitie!l named. The avera,ge yielu of gold 'per ton from the total amount of'quartz mined within this
belt has, I believe, beeu higher than that,.from any other in tl1e colony."
.
1177. ,To il1r. Craven.-That evidently does not go in onr direction. I am just quoting Mr. Reginald
Murray on the cquntry between 'Walhalla and Matlock. I believe the traffic for a considerable distance
between here and 'Matlock would go thl'ongh ,W nllutlla. I could hardly say how far that would be from
hel·e. :It is .about 50 miles from liere to Matlock, and I think that at least balf of the 'traffic would tltrn
'into WalhaJta if we had a railway.
'
.
1178: To ,the Hon. D, Melville.-Speaking now as shire secretary, I can say that the district is
progressing Qn the whole. The number of ratepay'ers is about 1,100.
"
..
1179. To the Cltairnu;r,n.-,-I have not the number of ratepayers on this list, bilt I-coulu get it for yon.
.
Jl80. '1'0 th,e H01~. D.,MelviUe.-:::-The,munber is abont 1,100. We are increasingiu population. III
1890, for Moondarra and Walhalla, excillding the northern portious of the shire, tbere were 2,297 p~rsons;
at the present time the population of Walh"alla is 2,969. The total populatiou of t~c shire is 3,405. We
are steadily i~creasing; in fact I believe the pqpulation is even greater than that, for the chances are that
the valuer did not take them alL
':
'
"
118L. To' the Chai?'man.-The shire extends itowal'ds Toombon about 17 miles from here, bilt tl:iere, .
is not much population on that Toad. -A-t the extreme bouudary thcre is no population. In the district of
Brunton there is very little population.
,1
'
1182.1'0 the Hon. D. ltlelville.-.The propo~ed track beyond Moondarra I should consider fairly
,level country. It comes up the valley of the creek: 'fhere is no difficulty about the valley. The companies
are making' tramways along the valley. The Long Tunnel Company constructed a line ,with steel rails
round to the Thompson.River, at a cost of about £1,000 a mile. I think that is It 3-ft. gange. If a 2-ft.
gauge line' were made from Moe the rating might De a little more. I should not like to give an opinionas to the cost, bnt 1 shonhl,think 'a!)Out :,£1,500 a mile. I think !t11 efficient railway' conld be made for that
to,satisfyall the requirements asked for. In 1884 tl)ere was a steam tramway with'a speed of 8 miles an
hour asked for; tnat. was. in ~ memorial presented to: the Government, nnd then they gave ns a survey for a
rail:iayof the most expensive charltcter, at, it cost of something like half-a·million, as if they wanted to'slmt '
us onto We waut a light lip.e, what we first asked for, a narrow-gauge line with a speed of 10 or 12 miles
. nn POUI', anu s.ueh a line,'1 think, could be' made for, abou t .{:1 ,500 a mile. I cpnsider such a line would be
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one of the best paying outside lines in the ·colony . We are at a loss to understand what the opposition to
the railway means lower down. I think there are one or two individuals in the town who object to it, and
I think it is from trade jealousy and antiquated notions. t think yOll should go in for the greatest good to
the greatest nnmber, and the improvement of the district as a.mining centre.
1183. To fff1-. G1·aven.~The population towards Toongabbie would feed the line. If a scheme of
working aU the machinery here by electricity were calTied ollt it would minimise the quantity of timber
required, but we should still require a lot of timber, allll, probably, some firewood. It is questioml,ble
whether the eleetricity would give all the necessary power, but, no doubt, it would lesSE'n the d_emand for
firewood. The increased power to be supplied by electricity would be devoted to milling u.nd working the.
rock drills, and the-working of a vast quantity of poor stone in the mines. I consider that, with a cheap
motive power, snch as electricity, combined with a railway communication, we should be able to work stone
as in Bendigo, and give a profit out of ,) dwts. or 6 dwts. We have !lny amount of stone of that class
that has not been touched.
I U:l4. 1'0 tlw lI~n. D. Melville.-We cannot touch it at present because the cost of working is too high.
1185. 1'0 JIr. Graven.-The shire cOlmeil have pledged themsel ves to the Moe route; it is the shortest
and most favorable. and the neare~t way to Melbourne, and will probably tap coal. I communicated with
the station-master ~t Toongabbie, as' I thought I might not get the information from the local trttdes people,
and I got the total tonnage for the year as 3,000 tons. The answer I got was-" In reply to your letter of
the 15th instant, I beg to inform you that for twelve mont,hs ending 31st May the total tonnage hauled by
carriers tQ 'Valhalla was 3,000 tOllS." If thero were a rail way, there would be an increase no donbt.
There is also loading coming from Moe, and thel'e is also loading which comes by the J.lakes, Imt I cannot
say whether that is included in what I have. The extent of main roads to-clay in the shire isabollt BO
miles. The amount expended for eight years in this shire totals £10,476 7s. 6d., or an average of £1,309,
on the south roads of the shire. I maintain that if wo wore relieved of the enormous traffic on those roads,
by having no railway to take tlleir place, a great portion of the money now spent in patching up those reads
would be applied to patching tlte north roads, and developing and opening np the coun1ry to the nortb,
where we cnu only convey goods now by means of pack-horses.
1186. To the Ghavrman.- Wh~n I su.y that £1,300 is spent per annum on the ronds, I should say that
we have 160 miles of by-tracks besides the 80 miles of road to the south. I have not collected statistics
of all the money we have spent as I thought it was only necessary to give what wc have spent
between here and the railway; what would be sav~d if we bad a railway. The postmaster will give the
returns of the lett('rs, telegraph_llIessages, [Llld so on. I see from tlHl statistics fUl'llished to the Railway
Committee ill 1891 that the number,of cattle, sheep, and pigs, to·1890, amounted to 3,451, and for the year
1896 they amounted to 4,506, showing that a great many more are required now for the community at
large here. I will hand in a copy of the statistics furnisheu in 1891"and there are some marginal notes
on the sheop, which will further explain mattel's--[ltanding in tlte same, which is (/s follows ; -]
Sl'ATISTICS FURNISHED TO THE RAILWAY INQuiRY COMMITTEE, 1891, ETC.
GoltI. as ,per Banks Victoria anti Australasia, to 30th Novelnber, 1891, 975,902 ounces, valued at
ounce, £,3,440,022.
Tim!?er of all knds required for mining purposes, as per returns furnished, and estimated
qnantity for the public
...
...
..~
...
...
...
'" 28,909
Carriage of merchandise, &c., &c., per'annum
1,247
Chaff "',
. ..
...
. . . " ..-.
477
Oats and provender
301
.
(See'~tatement at foot.)
Charcoal for mining purposes, 6,323 bags
HI
Cattle, sheep, pigs, to 1890Sheep
/
2,205
958
CaLtle
288
Pi~~

70s. 6d. per
tons

"

"

"

3,451
(1896, sheep, 3,200; cattle, 981; pigs, 325; total, 4,506.)
Passengers to and fro between the railway line and 'Valhalla, from lst Jauuary to 31atMarch, 1891, 1,659 for three
months.
. Land in occupation, Moondarra and Telbit...
12,000 acres
Approximate amollnt of land available
.••. 300,000 "
"Post-office returns for year 1889Letters posted
:.. 50,927
Telegraph messages transmitted
7,281
"
"received
5,727
Money order transactions, 2,279 ...
Amount £6,895 16 7
Savings bank transactions, 902
"
7,427 1 2
Population, as per returns to December, 1890,2,297 persons, in Walhalla and Moondarra.
1896-Population, as per returns to December, 1895,2,969, in Walhalla, Moondarra, &c., or a total for the shire
of 3,405 persons.
Extent of main roads sO)lth of Walhalla, about 80 miles.
Amount expended for eight years ending 30th September, 1895
... £10,476 7 0
Ayerage per year
...
...
...
... .
. .. 1,308 10 10
Tonnage hauled by carriers from Toongabbie to'Valha.lla, for twelve months ending 31st JlrIay, 1896, 3,000 tons.
(Vide sta.tion-master's letter, 17.6.96.)
• See list from JlrIay, 1895, to April, 1896.

1187. To the Ilon:D. ]'Iel~ille.- We havc been assisted by the Government in making the roads that
I spoke of, but the return sholYS the amount that has been spent in keeping them in repair, and if we had a
railway that would·be saved, and:-that money eould he spont in developing the country to the north to feed
qw railway. I wish to state that t.l1O directors of the North Long Tunnel wish me to impress on you
gentlemen the clesil'abilityof making the railway. "Ve have spent over £80,000 on our mine, lind we
think we have what will be one of the most important mines ill the colony, and that its lifetime will last
for 50 years. They would have approached the Government on the' subject of a mil way before, but they
thought it would be better to wait until they got on tq the gold, and then they might have It little more
influence.
The witlless withdrew.
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,
118S; :to the Chdirman.-! am the postmaster at Walhalla. I will hand in a docUtnel1t whieh t have
prepared of post'liud telegro,p}1 statistics for ~ year-[luinding in the same, tDhiah is as follows :-]
POST AND TELEGRAPH OFFICIS, WALHALLA.
MAY, 1895, TQ APRIL, 1896•.
.. ' j '

Total No.
-"
..
"

"
;,

"

lYloney Orders iasued
i?aving~ Bank dep()sits
Telegrams transmipted
Telegrams receiveu.:.
Let~rs posted
. ".
Newspapers posted ...
'facketil posted
...
Parcels posted.
' •.

...

2,887

...

13,960
12,520
75,420
8,640

1.lI)~

71~00

744

Including oommission

Amount,
:£8,713 5
8,063 ·18 4

u,

:.j

"

, Taking at lowest'prlce, v~: ~ M, each

523 10 0
628 10 0

Ta.kIng at lowest price, viz:, 2d eaohl
Taking at lowest price, viz" ~d. eaoh
~lLkillfb3ot,lowe~t price, viz.; leI. oach
2,064 I s. at 9d. a lb....
...

Total £18;010
That is exoluaive of postal notes and I!ta.mpa.

h.

I

18 0 0
0 0,
27 18 0

So

9d.

1!ke 7/JUtiess WithdreW.
\

[thli follOWing 'return was ~(j,1jded in
VomptJ.1e!j ~- ]

oy Jt;.. fl. Noble,

j:fanafJ~1' Lqng Tunnel Extended

(1otti Mintng

to'XG TUNNET.. EXTENDED dOto MINtia cOMpANY. _
~n[BllR FOR, ~WELVE M~NTI!!l.~Firewood, 5,000 tons, 50 feet ~on. Set timbo!, 1,100 feet, size)
:r..athil,15,0~O, ~ .feet long, 6 ll~ohes '\Yide. . pass logs, 6,700, 4feet long by' 5 x ~'. _Pas~ logs, D,~O(), 5 feet long by ,

,_ ,'i..I8:r

qF

MIN lim·

10 J!:~lO,',
6 it 6. ,Poles, 1,700, 7 feet long 6' itlcnM thick'. Rouml timber; 6,050 feet, size 10 x 10. Sfi,Wll' timber, 60,050 fMt.
_,Imports, maehiuery, 50 tons. Exports, pyrites, 100 toM.
'
- ' . ' ,
, "
'.
. RICHARD NOBLE.

cnai,les Ailio'r, s\vorn alid exiintined.
11~9, 7'0 the,Chai1'1l~an,~l am Il. eoach agent. We ruh coaches to }Ioe daily. .ThOl'e is a gO~:Hlload;
- s.ometirries lJetter thail i/J i~ now. The totl1'[ Ilulllber of people we enrrie~ lns~ month :was 300, I should
think tlieavei'age for twelve in~mths wonld be fr9m 250 to 300 per month l that is, reckoning passengers
both Wt~ys. The fare is 13,~, tid. retui:n and SS',single. lam in.favour of gettillg a railway. As 1I!l-intli~
'vidnal I anI HOt., beolluse; a8 a business man, I do n~t thin.k it will do us much good, but to keep the iuines open I think we should sink om' private iuteros/;s, . lthink.that from bert! to Moe 2s. 6d. t? 3s. wopld'be a
fair fare single; tba,t would be abont ld. a mile. -I thirik the peopl~ won It! gladly travel if they'conld get
down for half \VliatlL costs noW; and thei'!3 \voultl be about dtlllble the, present tmflic .. 'fhere would ,be no
fMr of th~ c01i.ches ti'yhig' to rlin the trlt11l qft I linve been in WaHmila nbtllit 27 year!!, The trafl'ic has I
increased tile last twelve months, I should think, more than donble; that is, there have been Ii1Ol'e visii.ors,
lind as' ~~€! connbl:y is openiiig lip they eM ti:ave! b e t t e r . . ,
.. '
., . . ' ,
'
1190. 1'0 .Mr. Cmven.-There are tn-weeklv coaches to foongabblC and llally to Moe. I expect if
there wera a rtiilway and'the coaches wore knocke~ off passengers wouia have to pay what tlie railway
'demanded, .
- , '
- 119L To tl.8 H01~. D. Melvitle.-Th<l ti'amc h!i~ li1~i'efH:!~d for the pasUlve yoars 1 bnt,I1ot a.t the same
rate as fOi' the last twelve months. To Mee is the best track 161' the ra.ihvaY; nftillthink th~t would be the
clieapest. I would liittke, one of a syndicate, uuller certain conditions, to make a tralnw£1Y if wo e'onlt! get
some-grants of land Qlithe sides, or would guarantee the Government" per cent. if they w'onld make it.
We do not want anythIng at the rate of £4,000 a mile. 'there would be fio 10s8,1 thtllkj to the State if a.
line were made at, say• .£1,500 a mile.
'
'I.'lte witness witlid1'tJilJ.
Robert DOD, sworn and examined.

,

1192. 1!o ilte Ollairlnan.-l am ma~laget' or the Bominza Gold Minil)g Company. I have been there
about fourteen months. That is the time I have been in the distritlt, The olaim is abOut 6 tniles to the

~ north from here. fliii! is 'our outlet from the mine. I ha~e had' g~eat diffictiltie§ itl ~etttiJg the maohinery
there from Toongiibb~e. 'We have, about .30 l1leii workIng nOW;1vith thf} WOQciiiplltte'rs. We are just
making oilr first crushing. We pltVe as, fine a i:iiallt as there is tMi! side of the C?Ulltry, lmt it cost the
company a gl:eat deal to gcit it thero. We have /lny amount of firl;iwooJ alongside of ul!h Exceptfor
carrying saw.n timber the ro.ilwri.y from the Moe wonld bo.or no use to us. I do not 611ppOSOe the oOllipany
would be iii the ~xt)enBe of pUtti1115 tip i1 mill toi.' tllernaelve!.l. The Qpetlillg otlt of the miii{lwqllires i:\, great
deal of sawn timber. I woultl'say, 100 tons a year a~tl~e very lea.st.,
.
1193. 'l'othe Hon, D. lrlelville.-:-1 have bee!! rniiiiiig siii};~ I 1V'as thirtl'iefi yeats of age. 1f ,;vli had a
tramway, I consider iii theiior~h ~here is one
the greatest fiel~s iii'the (\(Iiony to be opeHed. I think the
abeetiC(l of prOper ctitnulllniofttion lins prevented' i.ts hMng properly developed.
have hOver gone into the
cost of the line. '

or

,r

JoHn Harrieo!.l, s:lVorn and e:ltamined.

to

1 ~!k
tile (j Itairn~an;,":,,:1 ltn1 rriai:iliger o£ the Landy's Di'eahi GoM Mfning C6rhpaujI,dtte north from
here betWeeil 6 nbd 'I miles. I have been Iilanl\gcl' bf that clailri fat' eighteen months, btit, I have been in
the tliflti'ic.t about 24 yeats. ,
e' ii.ave brttla. stispehsioli of opei'atlou§ tittel, th~biJgh olii' ~l·an1\Ya.y not

' Y'

WOi'klng, tnt, as a. usmH tlI1ltg, ",,~ }luve t\vtllvo to eigh~eeil lti~ii nt W6i'lt: ~he ttaitiWl1.Y is £61' delivering
qlUl.i'!~ fi'oiil the mlllt) to the [HitterY, bll~ I al\1 1'10'" plittnig it nght myself.. .We i1ri3 1l0~ ,crushing; hecfl;u~e
toe dirt is Wititihg to be taKeU ,dO'''II. We have bl'OUght a lot of mrt.chillery to the mille in cOIUlexio!.1 with,
, the working, about 30 tOllS, via Too~ga,bbie, Ther'a ar~ others coming'into the locality, ann there is other,
, machinery wanted, 'but I do not think\ they would wl1H for f,lie construction of a railway. There
is plenty'
,
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of room for other companies, and new capital is coming. into the district. I think a light railway would
benefit the country here. I think at £1,500 a mile it should give a good interest on the money. We have
been ill a progressive stage since we started the tramway, but its failure has damped the concern for the
present. I anticipate that we will have dividends. I may say that we packed 80 tons to the battery
and had 180 ounccs from it. I think the mine will turn out well. The whole district there looks better
than it has looked for years. I am acquainted-with the country to thc north. A railway would benefit the
north towards the B.R, because it is expensive to get things in by that road. I think a great deal of the
traffic from Matlock and Wood's Point would come this way. This route would be shorter than round
by Mansfiehl. It is over 210 miles from Matlock, 'Via Mansfield, to Melbourne. This way it is about 107
miles.

,

The 1Vitnes8 withdrsUJ.

Adjourned•

. (Taken at Toongabbie.)
William Henry Gooclwin, sworn a_nd examined.
1195. '1'0 the Chairman.-I am a saw-miller, residing at Toongabbie. I have beeu about 30 years in
the district, backwards and forwards in the mountains. My mill has been going pretty constantly for about
six years. There is very good timber in the district. We have to compete against the whole colony in contracts, and against the yards in Melbourno. Wo have the railway by which we can send to almost every
part of the colony except Walhalla. I do not think that the freight on the goods and the produce for a.
line to Walhalla at present would pay. It might pay for some miles out of Walhalla, if they continued to
burn the enormous quantity of firewood they burn there now. The timber is very inferior about there;
the best of it is ironbal'k, and they wouM h~ve to come towards the low country to get it to serve 'Valhalla. If the Government wish to construct It line that would connect Walhalla with the main line in
the shortest distance, and at the least expense, and with the easiest grades, they should start between here
and Glengarry. If they want a direct line from 'Walhalla to Melbourne, then the nearest point would be
somewhere this side of Warragul, and follow the range over by Moondarra. To my mind, the Moe route
does not seem feasible; it does not suit any purpose. It is a long, dangerous road with heavy grades. If I
wanted to join the main line with Walhalla, I would pass through the country to the south-west of Neerim,
where there is good land. There is a great deal of settlement going on up the Latrobe up towards the
Baw Baw. I know the line from Warragul to Neerim; I do not know whether they could junction with
the Neerim line,but I should think if the object was to gain the shortest distance between Walhalla and
Melbourne it would be the best wa.y to.make a junction on the main line near Neerim. If the line were
made-here, I thiuk it WQuid be aguinst the people here, because the most of the carrying trade is done from
here, and it would do away with the teamsters on the road. I send timber, but not a great deal, toWalhalla, because.the freight costs more than it does to send timber down to Warrnnmbool or Geelong. If I
had a railway, it would lessen the freight for me to Walha:lla. Saw-mills are established nearer Walhalla,
and they could get timber that would suit their purposes nearer than here. There is a mill just on this
side of the Thomson on the Flour Bag Creek, and one nearer Moondal'ra. I know the country between
this and Walhalla. On the only leading spur that a railway could be constmcted ou to the junction with
the Heyfield line, the land is !til taken up. This is from the line to Moondarra, on the only track they
could follow, but that route has not \!een surveyed. That is au easier grade and a shorter distance. It
could junction with the present survey in about 15 miles, then it would be to Walhalla a pretty circuitous
road. You coulrl tell that by the plans you have. It would join almost in sight of the State-school at
MoondarrR, where the Jubilee claim was. A line from here to Walhalla would be considerably shorter
than from Moe by making a junction with this line. That would make it about 26 miles. Where a line
from here would junction with the other would be just where it descends to the Thomson.
. 1196. To the lIon. D. Melville.-It would be above the Coppermine Bridge where it would junction,
to the west of it. T~le difference between the length of the Moe and Toongabbie lines, making a rough
guess, I should think would be at least 10 miles. The actual distance between the post-office at Walhalla
and the post-office at Toongabbie is 18~ miles (it is wrongly called 22 miles), and I think the other is 27
miles, but I would not be sure.
1197. 1'0 tile Chairman.-I am speaking of the distance that the line would have to go, because you
can make Moondarra school in 9 miles, but it would take 15 miles for the line to traverse •. As far
as I know the lie of the country, I should think the line coaM be constructed for less cost from this side
than from the Moe.
1198. To tlte lIon. D. Melville.-I think a 2-ft. gauge line would be about £1,500 a mile, including
everything. I do not know exactly the cost of rails. I say the line would not pay for the produce
alone going to Walhalla. If y~u had a rail way from this pla,ce, or from Moe to Walhalla, there would be
a good deal more cultivation along the road to Moondarra. Beyond there, there is not much, because, the
land is not suitable. ~t is all pretty fair land from here to Moondarra. I do not know that I should do a
better trade with Walhalla if -there were a line, because the other mills are nearer to it. If the money were
got at a cost of 3 per cent.-Walhalla uses a large amount of firewood, and, for the first 10 miles from
Walhalla it might pay to take firewood in, but I mean that the merchandise going from here would not
pay. I think for 10 miles out from Walhalla it would pay. The freight on firewood would pay the
interest on the cost and working expenses. It might be a convenience to the Moondarra people to get their
produce to market, but I do not think that would bring in.a great deal of revenue.
.
1199. To ¥r. Craven.-I think the whole of the goods in the way of merchandise goes from Toon..
gabbie. If the line were constructed from Moe to Walhalla, the Railway Department would lose the freight
between here and Moe.
.
The witness withdrew.

Adjourned. ,
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GUNBOWER AND COHUNA DISTRICT.
LIST OF WITNESSES.
Page

Riegel, F. P., farmer, Pannoobamawm
Munro, A., farmer, Pannoobamawm
Ham, H. M.; farmer, Diggora
Raper, C. J. t farmer, Pannoomilloo
Bishop, W., land-owner, Pine Grove East, and storekeeper, Echuca
Watson, J., farmer, grazier, and stock agent, Pine -Grove East, and Bendigo
Nankivel, R, farmer, near Pine Grove East
Watson, J., farmer and grazier, near Pine Grove East
Kidd, J., farmer, near Pine Grove East
Zealeey, G., farmer, near Pine Grove East
Crawford, J., farmer, near Tomara ...
Monahan, R, farmer, Terrick ...
Shanahan, J., farmer, near Tomara
Argyle, E., grllzier, GU!JbowerBail, J., farmer, Patho
Toll, G., farmer ~nd grazier, Kow Swamp
Dean, W.,-settler, Gunbower Island
Heppel, J., farmer and grazier, Gunbower and Torrumbarry - .i.
Vines, C., commission agent, Echuca
O'Dwyer, A. J., solicitor, Echuca
Murray, F.,_farmer, Kow Swamp .. ,
Randall, A. D., farmer, Wee-wee-rup
Peace, J., farmer, near Wee-wee-rup
Dunne, F., farmer, Wee-wee-rup
Dalton, J., fllrmer, Wee-wee-rup
Hore, W., farmer, Horton
Smith, H_, farm'er, near Wee-wee-rup
Dalton, S., farmer, Gunbower Island.
Taylor, A~ farmer, near Wee-wee-rup
Tracey, J., saw-miller, Gunbower Island
Kirwan, !t--., farmer, Cohuna
Adams, H. H., farmer, dairyman, and orchardist, near Cohuna
McLennan, T., farmer, near Cohuna
Young, D., farmer and grazier, Gunbower Creek
Hird, T.; grazier, Gannawarra
Gibbins, J., farmer and grazier, near Cohuna
Kirwan. So. farmer, Gunbower bland
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MINUTES OF EVIDENCE.
ROCHESTER TO COHUNA LINE ..
(Taken, at Pannootnilloo.)
MONDAY, 18TH MAY, 1896.
Afernbe1's jJ1'esent :
lVlR, OAMERON, in the Chair;
The Hoh. D. Melville, M.L.C.
Mr. :Bnrton,
Mr. Craven;
1Hr. Harris.
Frederick Peter Riegel, sworn and examined.
1200. '/'0 the Ghai?'man.-I am n fnrmer, residing in ]>annoobamawm"llorth of this place, about 9
111iles ftom here. I b~ve been in the distrlct fwenty yeurs. i holJ 320 acres, and cuitlvate nbont 100 acres a
year. My nearest railway station is Mitiamo, abont 14 miles southwltrds. To t.nko gmin from my place
to lVIitiamo I have paid Is. n bag .. I get good crops Oll the whole as Ull Itvel'age for the different seasons.
I have /1,n estimate here which I will submit-[pTOd1tcing the same, wlLich is as follows:-]
.
To the chairman a11(l Members of the Parlh~m~ntary Standing Committee on Railways.
I
Gentli;nlen,
I ,yolild respectfully submit for y,our considetation the folloiving facts in favonr of a railway to Cohuna being
constructed to pass through this district,
.
That the claims of tl!e district to a line were recognised and ftdmittcd by the fact that the Legislative Assembly
carried a. motion that 11 )ine from ,Elmore to Ker!,ng should be eonstrncted through it by a large major,ity. It wa.s strongly
shppoi'ted by the late Sit J. 13. Patterson, as Millister of Railways, but it was throw!! out by tho Legislative Council ill
ffi,vour of makhig Ea.glehtlwk tile starting point.
That the proposed line from Elmore to Cohuna was the typical cheap line of Ml\ Gillies' Railway Bill.
That the soil is of sup!lrior quality, and an the land is fit for cultivation j heavy erops of wheat, barley; oats, and
hay can be grown on· it, and. Mr. Sinclair, in his report on America, refers to the land in this district as most suit'1ble for
the growth of sugar beet, tobacco, and other prochtcts,
. .
.
l\he population is lai'ge, alle). the settlement is of a permanent chnmcter; in fact, the squattets ha.ve been bought ont
by tht! farmers;
,
Agriculture and dahying are carried on extensivoly, anti will be largely increasoil if a railway is constructed to
take the produce ra~ed to ma.rket, thus assuring a perma.nent sonrc~ of revenuo; and to show ,how "alun,ble. cultivation is
!loS a s~\lrce of revenue to a rallway, I submit a comparison between 100 acres of crop and runnmg sheep on 100 acres.
£ 8. d.
Wheat, 100 acres; yIeld, 12 bu~~e18 per acre; 1,200 husheis-Freight to
18 S 0
. Melbourne, 32 tons, at lIs. 6d. per toi}...
...
"','"
Sheep, one tl'nck 'to Melbourne
'"
•••
,;;
...
£4 10 0
Freight, wool to Melbonme;...,.
,"
010 0

£5 0 0

Total
Deduct

18

8 0

5 0

~iJ

More revenue for wheat
...
£13 8 0
I would also refer to a report; oii the Rochestet· to Cohuna line, liy !l. traffic and telegraph inspector i some of the
stat<lIi1ents in it Me very wiele of the nw.rk, and I give t.he Government jltutistics for the pf!;tishes of Bamawm and
Pal1nopba!na'Ym for grain and ha.y, and the estimated traffic for the Same by the inspector, for comparison allowance to be
made for local consliinption.·
,
GOVERNIIIENT STATISTICS.
INSPECTOR'S ESTIIIIATE m' TRAFJ1IC.
Graih.
TOllll.
Tons.
Wheat
2,581
Oats
....
5!!S
,,,
Barley
.:.
Grain ...
78
.n 2,200

..

Total
Deduct·
Difference

3,193

motal ...

... 2,200.

2,200

993
Hay ••.

•.. '1,6.71

Hay

.. i

i50

Difference

921

In consequence of wool and stock non behlg given in th~ Government statistics, the fatmers have been waiteti o~ for
the PJlrpose of getting the actual nl\1~lb,er of trucks of stock and bales of wool sent a.way by them, but in consequence of the
time beiug so shoft, dnly about the half of theill were seen.
Estimate by tnspoctor
]00
Actha! number triiiJks of live
stock ....
'"
17B
,,200
Actual humber of bitles Of '11"001
325
Total
300
~otal ...
503
Dctiuct
300

ot

Difference
203
In cOi1.clhsioll, I beg to state that I shit!l hilve ihtich pleasure in answei'ing any ql\estiolls you may think fit to put to

~~~~Of~~~

.

.

r have the honour to be,

Gentlemen,
Your obedient serva.nt,

F. P. RIEGEL.
NARROW-GAUGE.

Q

,,
Ft'ederick P. Riegel,
18th May, 1896.,
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,Elmore to
Kumber of Bales
of ,Wool.

.:Nmue:

Mr, John 'Watson
.Joseph \Vatson
" 'Whinfield Bros.
" P. McIntyre
"'1 Hilton
Siersou ...
" Archibald
" Nankh'ell
"" ' Henderson
Martin ...
" Harrison
" Zen.lley ...
" H.Ham

"

...

...
...

...

...

.....
'

H'

...
H'

I' Number
of-Tnlcks
of Live Stock. *

...

H.

...

,-

COh1tnU R(~itw(ty

66

60
100
8
3

31

...
4
...

...

S

13
24
11
15
18

7

2

3 .

2
1

Number of Bales
of Wool.,

Nmne.

Mr. Munro
Anderson
...
" McAllliffe
" Joyce
...
" Seurrah
...
"
Raper
...
."
D. McIntyre ...
...
"" Wright
" .. Davies
."
,
Turvey
" Chappel

...

-

..

"

Toml

\

I Number
of Trucks
of Live Stock.'

7.

.H

,

2
5
"3
12,

7

II

League.

3
2
1
1
2
19
4
3

6

2
3
3
20
6
6

10
~

...

...

...

325

"

6
I

2

178

-

• The gl'eater part of this stock is driven to Bendigo mat'ket at present, but would be trucked if a rail:""y is constructed.

- i

I have given the names in that list of gentlemen waited 011. _ ,~:1ost of the stock is sent to Bendigo a~
, present, but jt.wpuld be sent to Elmore. I asked the gelltlemnn who sends the most, stock' aWl1Y, and he
says it would be far better to send it by mil than to drive it. MiLiamo is the nearest station to me. The
dist/tHce between the two stations-Prairie and Mitiam'o-is abont 7 miles. I am, dir.ect from the j'aihvay
'station, dne west ill a strllight line in the ;c1irection the railway goes. The line to 'Rochester is not the
shortest way the way it is surveyed at present. It is surveyed ip a way that will' cut up nll the blop.ks,
and the land woul(l cost so much to bny that you could not construct the line. As nearly as possible 'you
should utilize the roads.· The portion of the country abollt here wonld, be aetnally out of it with the proposed 'sth'vey; but, by rllImillg it along down one of the roads a,her it came from Rochester, it would serve
the district., aud there would be very little trouble with the· people. By havhig it run a little further it
~need Irot be rUll at right angles.
I have been informed that some of the gentieJl18ll have asked £50 an acre
f51r their land where the line wonld run through. That land has fetched us much as £60 and £70 an acre.
I am aware'thatwe would have to find the land. I can say the value of my land. I wouid not part with
it if I were offered £5 IU~ acre. What is asked £50 for is liear Roel1ester.; the other is 5 or 6 miles away.
,
- 120 l. 1'0 ,Mr. Btl,rton.-My evidence does not mean altogether that the difference in~yalue is made by
the railway, but the severance that would tak~ place. I meau only a chain in width that would be asked
£50 an acre for. :JYIy neighbours bave offered the land for £4 an acre if there is any severance, not for the.
whole of the blocks, but just the width required for the lii1e. There has beeu a difference of opinion
expresse(l'to-d,ty as, to whether it should be a chain or a chain ami a half.
.
1202 .. 1'01Ifr. Craven.-The men who ,,,anted £50 (In acre would be smaillami-owners, but soma of
the others would he large holders. That amount would'only be asked for the amonnt t.lll1t was taken. A
man who had 320 acres would only want ~hat mpount for t.he quantity that was taken out of his holdiilg.
If, say, a chain wide were t:.lken out of the piece,.l'epl'esenting 8 acres, he would not want £200 for tha~.
On the line :;urveyed from Elmore ~o Cohuna the residents !Iaye siglledan agreement that they would give
the IImd for £4 an acre.
.
1203. The C!t.air1iian.-The price of 'land need not ~omeinto this inquiry becanse the people must
provide the land mllong them.
"
,
_ 1204. 1'0 ,Mr. iJul'ton.'"-Our league' wauts a light line, Ol~ we would he satisfied with a light line. A
question has been asked abont the parrow gange; the farmers are uot ill favour of that, but a light line.
, We waut n'o elaborate-stations. We have not agitated for. a llItTI:ow-gauge line. \-Ve want a light line Oll
the present gauge. \Ve would lik.e to know the difference ill cost between a narrow-gauge and a light line,
as we are altog~ther in the dark about it. "Ve want no high rate of speed, !J.nd no elaborate stations. In
the S~!l11111er tillle the roads are right enough, but ill the winter they are very bad. If a man is here and
has to fake his grain in the heat of suml11el' to s~ofe it in Melbonrne, the ~liillers ,vill grind his corh and it
is gone; but if ,va 'had ,11 lighUiue we .eouM cart it in' the winter time, which we cannot do now because of
the ronds.
_
] 205. To tlbd I/on. n. :1~I~l~ille.-:.. We held a IDeeting of the committee (perhaps not all the members
of the committee were pres_ent), and they are averse to having a naiT(Hv-gallge line, as it would be taking a
lell,p in the dark, !lIld al;:;o in consequence of the expeilse of reloadi,Qg from the'trueks on to the other line.
,
1206. To 1111-: I/an·is.-I am'not prepared' to take upon myself to answer the question as to whether
oUl~eol11illittee would fa.vour ali!trl'Ow~gauge 'line if; it were n question of-that orIW line., The first notification we had was of a light line. I only knew when the cil'ctllars came up that it was to be a narrowgange line., ~,
_
'
,
.
1207. To iVfl'. Burt'on:-We understood it was to be a -line like the cheap lines in the maliee, just
to take' ollr produce t6 market. I am' not pl'epnred to say anythiug about a narrow-gauge line. - ,
,
1208. To' Mr. lIa1'1<i8.-Speaking for myselfper'sonully, irrespective of the l.eague, I Rill not prepared,
withont further illformation, to answer the qnestion as to whether I would prefer hav:ing a narro,\v-gallge
line or none at all. 1 could not answer that question truthfully. If it were. shown that Ii lJarrow~gange
line could be cOllstmeted at a ml\'eh lower cost t.han the ]jgh~ line '1 advocate, I think I would still favour
_ a light line.
1209.1'011£1'. C1'avt1b.-If the league had known the comlit;ions thaL have been put to me, I do !lot
know \vhcther they would have taken a different vie\v 01' not. It was not notifIed to n8 that the inquiry
wus to lJe about a mtrl'ow-gange line nntil Saturday night la:~t.Up to then we thought it was to be a
light line, and we have had no committee meetings since to consider the matter. I cannot speak with
authority 011 the matter of a mWfow-gauge line.

The witness withdrew.
~'.

,
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Adam Munro"sworn and examined:
1210. To tlte Chcdrntan.-I am il. farmer, residing in,Panoobamawm. I am ilbont 5 or 6 miles from
this sehool, almost due west from where we are now, on the boundary of the shire. I hold close upon 700
acres, within 11 few acres. I cult,ivate from 100 to 2{}O acres a year, growing principally wheat, and get
fair crops. Leavhlg last year out of the question, when it WIlS almost It failure, I averaged !rom three to
five bags to the acre. J\ly nearest railway station is Prairie, which is, I think, about 14 mdes from me,
though ,I could not say for certain to a ,mile. I always go to Rochester On account of the s.torage and ~he
better facilities for sellinD" my prodnce. As a rule, it is sold locally. I favour the startmg of the hnt
from Elmore, !IS far as I ~'im concerned, allCl so do those around me j but that is a question that has not
been much diseussed. From Elmore, I think I am ahout 22 miles. I am like the previolls witness in that
I did not hear anything about the narrow-gauge business until yesterday. I was nnder the impression that
it was to be a lighf line of the ordinary description. I can see difficulties in the way. of J'etrucking the
stock and so on, that would be agaillsta. narrow-gange railway. That would apply te sheep and c(l.ttle
to tranship them'from a narrew tv the broaa gauge. From what I ha~e heard now, I wonld prefer to'see
a line of \larrow gal!ge for the district mther than be without one nlt,ogether. If we had a narrow-gauge
line to, go to either Hochester or Elmore, I do not know at the moment whether I wonld rather use the line
or cart my produce. To have to retruck sto()k at' either Roche~ter OJ' Elmore would add to the expense,
because the owner would h:;,ve to travel in to ,meet it there, or send a man in ; and the question of expense
would arise. If there were a line of the present gauge constructed as cheaply as possible (as has been
done in t,he mallee), I could hardly venture all opinion as to whether it would payor not. The land that
it wonld ge through would be good hind, and permanently settled. I came to the Rochester district in
1869, and have a knowledge of the district, as a farme:', ever since. I should imagine it wonld raise
sufficient produce to support a railway. I could not say how many head of cattle or bales of wool, or how
many sheep, have gone out of the district in a year.
1211. To Mr. Harn:s.-I am a member of ~he league which the last witness represented. We could
confer together and have a document sent down to.the secretary of your committee, showing the areas of
land held, what is being done on them, the produce that could be sent away, how far they are from a market, and the number of adult residents 011 the holdings. I am under the impression that the league has
collected snch statistics; and as far as I am aware, they are all oontained ill the document handed in.
1212. '1'0 Mq·. Burton.-If tbere were a limit to the liability I woultl be willing to pledge my land
against any loss, if a line were constrncted on either the broad ,or the narrow gauge; but I would be hardly
willing to pledge my land against loss if there were 110 limit.
1218.' To J.l1r. Cravell.-If the line were constructed, and were supposed to pay 4 per cent., but paid
only 2 per cent., I, as an individual, would be willing to bear my proportion to recoup. the Government the
difference.
.
.
TIle witnes$ withdrew.
Henry Mountjoy Ham, sworn and examined.
1214. To tIle Chaiiman.-I am a farmer, residing close here, in Diggom. I have been hero twenty
years, and am 11' miles' from· my nearest station, Rochester. I would not favour a narrow-gauge ]ine:
If there were :t n!\rrow-gauge line made past my place, and I had to ro-ship the goods, that is, tmck them
here and go and re-truok them (or pay to have it d~)\]e), it would pay me bettor to cart to the station',
where there would l)e no inoonvenienee. I sllOuld think a broad-gauge line through the district would pay,
as far as I know the distriot out to here; I do not know the district further out. I suppose I have been
20 miles further north, but not as far as Cohuna. Business has never called me there, and that 'is the
reason I have never gone there.

The witness

withdre~li.

Charles Joseph Raper, 'sworn and examined.
,121.5. To the Chairman.-I \:eside in Palll1'oomilloo, just aoross the road. I am a farmer, holding about
1,400 or 1,500 acres, and I cultivate most of it, or about half and half. I send my produce to Melbourne
from the Roohester station, 12 or 13 miles from here. It takes a man from daylight till dark to get there
and back, aud about three trips a week is quite enough for the horses and men, too j the distance is 80 far
with the heat of the SUll on the horses., I suppose I would be about 2 miles further from the station than
the la;;t witness. If there were a narrow-gange line, aud the produoe had to be transhipped going to
Melbourne, I am quite slIre I wonld lise it, becanse I think the tran~hipment \vonld be a very smali item;
that i~ my own opinion. I have nothing to do with the league. If a uarrow-gauge line were consirneteu
and it did not pay, as far as I heard the remarks by Mr. Munro, I think I would be inolined to go with
him, I would be inclined to pay my quota of a deficiency, if there were auy, aceordirig to my acreage. 'I
conld not say exactly how many tons I send away in the year, but last year, I paid about from £i5 to £80
for trnoks of cattle and so Oil. I SCUll stook to Melbourne and Bendigo, but, to Bendigo principally.. I
shear about eighteen or twenty bales, but we have not. llluch this year" because we have lIO grass. I
think I would send those bales to Rochester if there were a line. My lad,s have been working haed for a,
long time, and 1 would make a hard push to lighten their bnrden. They have to rise at four o'clock in,
the morning, and'they are not finished tilllline o'clock at night, ill ol'der to get t,he stnff on boarcl the
train. If you had the eight hOllrs' system in the country districts :.Il yonI' farmers would perish.
1216. To M7·. llarris.-If a narrow-gauge line were constructed it would depend on where you were
going to ha~e the station, whether I would pay Id. a bale for transhipment or not. If I had to go 8 or 10'
miles from here to a station, I would go in to Rochester at ollce. But if It railway were going through
here, I would advocate a start beiog made from Elmore. What I say about the narrow gauge I say about
the light broad gange.
1217. To, the Chai1·man.-I do not know, that I wonld go to Elmore to save the freight from Rochester.
The linc, as snrveyed, 'is too far east ·for us.
1218. To, j!{1'. ,Ha!1·is.-I couhlnot sa,y whether that was pointed out by the residents while the
surveys were being made. - ,
.
1219. To the Hon. D. Melville.-Speaking for myself, wheat cultivation is about the best thing I have,_
,
but I am, only speaki.ng for myself. I would not cultivate allY more land if \Ve had a railway, beoause I
oultivate pret,ty hea;vily now; 1:00: to 500 acres; that ill mostly wheat. There has not been much of a.
~al!i~g.0:l?' in c~ltiv~tio~,,; beclJ.ll~.E!,.the :lalid ,is· .~or.k;ed;. 09.t, , I.have not. gone .. bac,k' ariy;Wek~ep :ow
Q2

Charles

J: Raper,

18th May, 1896.

cU.ltivating abQut the same, and ~Y!1ejgb\:lQul'S apQut the smne, I thiriI{. There is nQ ilifficulty in bringing the
~a~I"Yay'aIQIW. tIl~ roacL .. !fa brQad li~bt li~le WQuld CQS~ £1,600 a/mile,and a !lUrrQ'r-g~uge line £1,000 a
1l.I1le,. ~espectlve.ly, wc nave tD loek at It that we have tQ pay for it; bnt I dD nQt think it, is a right thing if
J?ll:i'hilllie)lt hDld that we ~u~e tQ be resflODs.ible' fer 4 percent. If the brQad gauge is £1,600 ~ mile, and
,thc iiaiTtm', gituge is £1,0.00 H mOe, I t!lillk myself (nnrl Ql1ly speaking fDr myself') I wenld t!tke the broad
gaL!ge1·bec~li6e there \volild be IIQh'ailshipment ; but it WQuid lIet make mllc]l difference.: If I liliglit
tfiake Ii ,suggestiQn) there is It thrce.~clmin roi1(1 l~lI'nl]i.ng from RQclle~ter ,Qnt tD this linc thnt i" s~n;veyed te
p~Ili1i1a, that eQuid b~.litilized fQr t.he line; as far liS ,cutting into. this Slll'VOr here; an(l it wQula !'llll alQng~Hle the paddocks. The peojJle.\vQulti be quite w'illing to givc the lantl as, Ion" as it qid HQt cut 0. holding
jipai~d Wive i~ in t;1;o fhrms. That ,vQnld be the renSQn a, man ,vollici wnnt £50 a.n am'e for his land. ,The
,W!l.y ~ ~Pgg(\:;tdh~ Hue WCiiiidgo alQpgside the men;s. Pfl~(IDcks for a jong',~ay,..
"
.'
,.
, . _ 1220. To..,1Jlr'. J3ii.rti:m,.-l ,am IIcqllitintetl. with, the sl1rv~y )uade frQin Elnlorcj which is the one I
wOI~l~ fil:vqUi:;. The[(i is one fli!ihi11g trQm RQchester, 1;'09, abel f ,voiIj4 be willing fer theiille to tun alQng
t~at tnfee-iljiain road 4,~d cii t in to that snrveyerlli ne.
.
.'

"

The ,witness withd1'e'1f;;

, (7aken, at Pine G1'ove East.)
Wi!lia'fil BishDp, SWQrn apd examined.

,

1221. To the Ghairman.-i am 1b lana-ewner in t.he district, and a storelteeper in Eohuea,

My land,
in th\8 dif;trict i13 abQut
iniles nonh of this pInce. I,hDld about 1,700 acres, which I hitve leased itt the
pre!lent time I ~ut I have 1IQt giveu the right to cllHi ,atc; My iilteiltion ;was tQ cOllie baek when the tailway
came aqd cultivat~ it m y.!l elf, I ollltivated agQod many yeltrs. TQ supply this district I wal:U the lilie 'va,
have always agitated for, that is the line frQm CQhulla to Elmore. I have never seen !thy oCtltiBion to depart
... frQm that idea. 1\o1y property is 17 miles fi'om EchiIca~ and about the Bame from MitilHno. If a narre",g!J.qge 'railway 'yere qpPJoVGd €If for the distric!;, I ,vDulc! be prepared .to accept auyt,hing in the way €If a
mjlway~ It ,would be fQr the Departrneiltj if 'tIley mucle it; ilarrow-gauge line, to estimate the cost of
,trallshiplliellt. In my Qpinion, therc WQuld not be miich sln'ed brmaking Ii nnrrb'v~gal1ge liue, because we
can get tho eartl~ shifted for ld. ~ yard, that is, the same as ,ve see €Ill the 3·chaiu '{'Qad, I ittn not ii,'
'cQuncillor'of the (listrict! I hardly think it is a fair uestiQll tQ ask, if; in the event €If thc line not paying,
J would P!1Y I! high~l' rate. 1Ye have been Iji1Jying .fQr Qther lincs fQI' It long tillie, Having been iii Eclitt.ca
and knQwing all abQut thc present milways, you eDuld hardly !lsI;: us tQ pay 011 the pt'esent basil'!. There
nre nvo tmi118 ot}cp way it'day now. If 'the quartcr tQ five tmin frQ111 Bendigo were taken off !!.fld started
iron! o~e, €If thllse" prQP9!l9d points, you would not need ali extra' man or nti extra enghfe. Yeti
only want die rails lai~l dQWLl here. UIlller the present cDnditions yQll can lrardly!:lxpect Ii
railway tQ pay. I wQu!tlnot agree to, pay (1, highet" raLe unless everyone whQ is llQW suited with a
railway was also taxed. With the la'lt few rail ways lll!Lde, I understoQd there was the betterment'
principle applied, and I WQllld not· oliject to thiit. ·1 tun !tware that in any lecality where a
lipo ,gQes, tho l!!nd must ,be -' given fQr the li!1o, nnd I WQhld be willing' tQ give the land thrQugh
-Whic~ the prQPQf\ed line WQlllu. pass; as far as I am cQncerned.' Under the c6uaitious:I have .laW dowli
~ think q, narrow-gauge ra.ilwaJ would ,phJl tlLicler present cQnditions I think it \vottld 110t pay; I have
!loon the ll,itest repQrt frQm the officer !lent o,ver here, and, if auy credence is to be gi-ven to his repo1't; it is
!lamning/tD,Qnr liile,' H€Ol states' that 100 l>ales are SCilt frQm 'I'Qmai'li;; I shipped tnQte thall th.!,it myself
f~Qm Echu¢a last year.
I eQuId nQt give milaea of the tonnage that '''Qnld be seilt frQm Elmore t6 Gi1li~
"PQW6r. I 'knQ\V,t\1ti officel' hi wrQng w.het! he states 30,000 bags of~wheat t:l. yelii'; 1 kJlb,vMl', JQhesvel'Y
well; he'pasees through the dist,rict, and he ·sees hl1nclreas of tl\Qnsands of bags iitQi'!;,d ut the stations;
You have the agricnltural statistics to gQ by;, I am a dir'ect6i' €If a m1l1in IEchuca, auel there is llnother
one; and thcy take n.bQnt 150,000 bags a yeal', and mQsi; of it CQmes Dut of .this district. I WtlS cnlthrating
my land at olle time, and I went 'into Echuca tQ st:u,t a Yebiilahi'Y store, hiteutling tQ cOI)}e t'llck when the
railway \Viis tn::ulfl; hut-we al'e as fa1' €Iff Ita ever. ! iiltended to cOliie back to spehd the money on, the
land after I made it in Echllca., I am telling jon the quant.ity or Wheat that has come hitQ Eciruca, frOni
these plains. I, asu privitte individun.l, cauLlot get inf()i'n:mtiDu its to whether ille line 'vould j1I1Y. I have
had u, ,r01'Y great deal €If carting, ami it is hot a nic~ thing tQ cart 17 lliiles; Which is Wo far whlm g~ttiilg
Is. 5el. il; bushH·for whent. At that price v. man shQuld hot have tQ cart it 6 01'.7 miles, Hbnestly
speaking, 1 d? ilQ,t think I ,,,auld continno to groW wheat Itt Is. 5tl.; 11 bushel if IIlfl,{l only tQ Cl1-l't it '7 hiiles;
but I ,Vil~ tell yQU .wlint I woulddD~I WQulll gi'bw' a gQot! deal'of hiiy; When TilY land gQt dirt)', ,if I ;Vas
hear a milwny. My lalld, if! agQou seasQn; wenIa gtQ'V it good burden €If lilly; up to 2 toils 't?' the a~i'e.
I dQ n?t ·think it WQuld tlQ that for .'tho last three yehrs th_ongh. With bQlie dust itiid drills, 1 expect the
whole €If these plain~ tQ be put under cultivation again; - I am oi'derIng si~ drills fl·Qu'l. Anierica this yeai'
for farmers. .T~io shillings a bushel w.ouiJ pay the f,ai;mersiil this district; with the ustiiillliid ua(l scasolis
taken together. Thoro is a big area, ahd It does nQt cost much t?pnt in,vheat. You lilive t1iefivc"flll'j'OW
plQughs 'and the strippers poti'. My 0,'1'[1 experiOllce M' fL fili'l\ler is that I rthvtiys did lllitke..,it pay. ~ nev.ei:
grew less than three bags per acro. Agriculturnl HtIld in this. part is ,vortli, up tQ th!s poii1t, jJrobably, £4
ali aore on the average;u,nd nom this, if ,yon go Ii fow miles illto the opeLi. plains llQrtlh~ah), abQut £~ lOS'.;
and so it wQnld be aboilt that. figure until yOlt reuched the Gunbo\\'ei': , The shire animal valne' is 148., I
think, and our rata is lB. ill the £1,
' .
',
,
., . '.
1222. 1'0 the lIon. D, lI£elville,=Ill tlie eveub of a ritilw1l.y beillg autllOl'iieu to be luadE:! here, it wo,uld
De a very hard cQi1dititm to ask mO'to guil.railtec· jj, certain uumber €If tOllS of fi'eight, oi', failing tliat,tQ 1)3.i
somuch mQney. I h;tl'o been helping the fibll·paying' llile:! all ltiDng,iliLid am Lto be l)enalized if a lineOf
railway caIile here? If:it c!tii1oa b!ld SeitSQl!; wQnId I i1i:H otily lllWe to lose my crop, but be /" i:nUtlizcdfo!'
the freight I did not gi ve because the rail~, did n?t CQlli?? I wan! to be honest w i~1t iou, find sa1 I 'Would
be unwilliilg to give' what you aSK fOTi Ofthe two l'aihvays proposed, if the oM Were to cost :£1,600 per
mile, and the other £1,000 per nlile, [tllli it were made,a conditidli; not.witli§tnllqing ~h1l:~ I)litve said, Wat
Iivasto be responsible, I ShQuld prefc!' the line which WOitld,cost the least money .. I,tl~iqk,it:.~Vas,!!:greed,
upon ycars ngo, that the linc CQuid be made nlong the main road wi thQUt, opj~ctionftQ.in the:peqple .. When
Jsaythe stiJff coultl be mQved for leL:1. Stiril, I mean tQ contey,to the C~mmittee'thitt, ~Ji{)j\ewo~ld'~e o1)ly'
the, rails !\ull sleepers t91ay €In the i'oitds,' .. W¢ aro goii1gtQ growW1fe.at ng~ili. ,.:. rKlioW-t!i~pl'i.b~:irr,~~nd6~~
nOW'iontI kilmir tl1O:I wht.lat thei'o is ,tielng,Worked ,€Iff:" It j~ ipy §piI!rl:nictllll.t"'ie a~~7g'Q~M'/t6 ha.v~:!t .neiV,.
de:ve!opmerlt;in ,,'{heat-grOwing; Mid: tniUthl! pri~es: iu ,LOfid6,nwoiild fl.,n!Wer~ OUr'p1it']56~e; c' WaseM the'
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William Bishop,
18th May, 1896.

flour all ovel' the country, to ':M:aryb6rough, Castiemiiine, and Gippshtnd even.. We can compete with
others, if the wheat is grown here. We did well last year. We got some froin the Goulbl1rn Valley, some_
from Hochestel', and !t good bit from the malice. The farmers are pittting iii. more this year thnn ever. I
have been down the country a good hit, q,nd I see a greater quantity of wheat than ever being put in.
1223. To A/1'. Cmven.-Some of that wheat would COIne back to this part as flour, as ba,ck loading.
We cart it mostly from Echllca. With regitrd to ballast being got nlong the lI!1e, I think thete would be
drifts nlong the line, and, 'failing thl1t, the neatest ballast ",'ouM lJe at MOllnt Hope, 6 or 7 mUes from one
point or the railway. That is if you commenced t.,O lIty the mUs from the, other end. The metal on
the roads that YOll came along to-day is got ont of tlJe swamps, forming ii sort, of cement. ,'fhe work le
scoop anll plOligh work; the lino would be actnally fixed \vlth ,the implements, and finished too. '

rile witness witlulraw.

•

'

, John 'Watson, sworn aild examined.
1224. To the Cltizirnia?I.-I nIn idul'mer) grazier, and stock agelit. My fai'm is olose by licre, and,!
llave about 5,300 acres; cultivating about 300 acres, growing wbeat, oats, and hay. I had the least cro.p
InsL yem', fiS it was hard to plough, but I have had 600 oj; 700 acres iii Here ,ten' 01' twelve yeal's ~igo. It
would have paid me tocontinne, but I am not Jiyiug on the land now i I am living in BeiHligo., It is
better to graze it with cattle as it is good cattle c01intry. I fatten the cattle; and in Hm5 I thiIik. I s~lit
Rway 790 or 800 head of fat cattle to inarket- to Behdigo and Melbourne. I truckeU sohie of thOse thiit
, were sent to Bendigo, 100 or i50 head. ~ trllcked all tlui.t went to MelboufIle from Mitiamo. I
favour the line from Elmore as being the most direqt rOjIte.' The centre of my property from the: nearest
railway station, Mitiamo, ,,,btild lJe nbOlit 16 ndles. It is abotH 20 illites to Rochester, itnll 22 ,or' 23 to
Echuca. I should not put my cattle 011 to a nl,tlTow-gauge line i a mail would be mad to do if. 'I
would rather do without a rail way titan Itave a narrow gange'for stock; it wonld not suit. If I had !he
same fucilities for transhipping stock as I had for shi,pping them here, it could be done perhaps; but 1 Mve
seen them lmockedabont very lrinch in Beiuligo. Iil most yeitrS I have half of my eultivatiOli in ';'"heat,
and t.he rcst'in oats. 1''''0 shillings is a low price for wheat. It was once Is. lOd. 01' Is. 8d., amI I do not
hope to sce it'that price agnin, buf it might conic to that again. If Ihe old conn try pnt double the ar';ia iil
that, they had last year, YOIl cannot do much with wlicat and oats up.bere The year before last I had
'twclve ba~s of oats to the acre; last yoar it w,is a bit of a failure. The year before lust CI'OI) 1. have stH!,
The pricc 'was ah011t StL, but it is pretty wellnp to ~s. ilOW. I do not cxpect a great deal more than that,
but some men mnst hold them. I have abont 300' ncres. nnder cultivation this year, about hi:tJf iil oats,
notwithstanding-that I have Bonle on lauc1. ' I do not k,lloW tile value of my laud exactly; I sliouhl say
about £3 lOs. or £4 an acre. It varies ih quality; but I may say the whole of it is fit, for agricultUI'e,
Ballast can be got itnywliel'c about here ill drifts,stllff good enough for oalllilit. They have not been using i~
on t4e railways, but there is plenty of it about Ell1l0re, real good coarse gravel that wopld answer all purposes:
.
'[he witness wiihd!'f'cw. .
.
Robert Karikivol, Bworn and examined;
~
-1225. T~ t7t~ Vlwirman.-I am a farmcr; my farm is about 5 miles south of this place. I ha,ve 1,35(}
acres, and I cultivate from 200 to 400 acres; 400 acres this year. I gr6,,' wheat principally. WHho,ut
fixing myself to last yenr, when rgot scureely 'anything, my crop vitries from three bags to six bags.
Within the last four or five years I have not grown much oats, only last year; and that wl!os a bud yearthree bags to the acre. l;tochester is my pi'ilicipal lill1i'ket, Rlid I am 18 mHes ITOm Rochester by the
road. The cartage from my place to Rochester is done by my own song, I let it one season and paid lOd.
al blig, besides finding the man and bis tem}l ; that, would be eqUl~l to aootit 1s. abng. That would not
p~1y me at Is. 6d. a busilel"though we could get a bai'e living,
With the improved five-fUrrow ploughsi'
and the applhi.llces for gathering, we can geti~ in clieaply, aht~ ~et it ,9ft cheaplx, I dar,a ~!1Y th~t. 2s~ ~
bllShel.wonld pay, but thero Vlonld be nothing ·Jeft, We have had it lower than tbnt. If we nad a rmlway
out in this direction I wonld patronize it, for it is a very tiresome BiisHies8 cartihg hi. 1 wollid send'it'to'
Melbourne if we had the line. At eEll'tltitl 'seasons there would be a better market in' Melbourne
than in Rochestcr, because the people wh~ buy it, in i{~cl;ester store it 'and seud it to-Melbourne. I
Buppose ill the yeal"I wonld raise itS ,much as) ,400 bags, '£,h9 lo~esp was last year, when I had 250 bags.,
It would be about 100 tons on the average. If we got a I'ailway I do not; know that I would pr9tnSSe 100
tons It year of freight, that' would be rather too exacting, but I ,,'ould promise aU I, gre'v. I k:umy i~
there were a mil way within a short distanes of my plnoe [:would increase the area of cultivation very mllch;
It is very probable therc would be oyer 100 tOilS every seasonbf grain aloric, besides otlier things, because
there wonld be a httge hicreaee in hay, that does liot pity lis t<? grow now. I would say I wOli.ld send iOO~
tons a year, that is, to put something definite down. l' havc been ill this l)art of the coulltry since i872,
that is, 24 years. I have not an ,idea how mallY tons thi,5' district produces that thoy cart now. I know
there is a largc qtinntity, but I conld not sny exactly whatH is, tliotigh that information could ensily be
gathered. I could, not, give a definite itlca; btit it wOlihl be something very cowihlerable. I cdilld not give
it off-hand, btit I couJd prepaTe goihethillg and send it down to ),oli. I could lake it mid way lJet\veen the
existing lines, so as IIOt to rob the other Iines~ Those within 8 miles of thc eiisting line would not put
it on the narrow-gange line, I think; to tttke it in ; but I will eonfer with sOllle otlier members of ~he league.
1226. 'i'C!,.Mr. B~wton.,-'J.'he lJalance of my land I graze sheep Oil, and, I have a few cattle and a few
horses. I take my wool to Rochester mostly, it being the' nearest atation, I sent it. by team to Melbourne
the yeitr lJefore last" because Iundcrstood it wonld be eh~aper; but it WUB dearer in the long run. It went
fIIstruy 011 the road, aud some arrivclI !'tt 'one time, and' some al'i-ived lifter the sales. I coulct have saved
24s. on the bulk had I sent, it by ra'iL I shear about 1,500 sheep and lambs in the year. If had a rail~
way handy I dt' not think I would ciolltimie to 'send 'it by team to Melbourne: I have had one experieuce,
and because I lost it once I would not, trust' it again. If I wa,s assured that I would not lose by sentling
i~ by road I wonld not try that again. If It railway were here, either I?rond or narrow gauge, I would
increase rriy cultivation at least abollt 200 acres more. I would try to cultivate 500'01' 600 acres I'nnually.
1227. To .Ab·, Cr{wen ......:...Thcte ai'e large areas of land fit for cnltivation that have not been cultivated.
T,~king 8 miles from the stai'ting point, and '7 miles on each side of the proposed route to Elmore, it is all
fit for clIltiVlttion, every acre of'it. ' The,re is I'lot'an acre' of bad -lnna ill tbQ wholc lot. It ill all good , .... hMt'
land with the,exception of an odd ,water-course ,that may OCCUI'.'
'
.
'The ~i!iin~$s wititdrew. '
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Joseph 'Watson, sworn and examined •
.'
1228." 'Po the Ohai1'man.-I am Ii. fnrmer and grazier, residing about 4 miies south from here; probably
· :you passed my property coming from Rochester. I lmve 2,800 acrcs, Itnd cultivltte 400 or 500 acrcs-400 last
year and 500 this yenr._ I hlwe 500 acres ploughed now. I grow wheat and oats, principally whent, and I
get on all a"erage four bags of whcat, and the year before last I had twelve bags of oats to the acre. I send
some to MelbolIrne andsome to Roel)ester. I am about 19 miles from Rochester, t.nd about 16 miles from
:.~itiamo. I principRlly send to Rochcster; whR~ I send to Melbournc I semI by way of Rochester, because it
:18. a bette!' road.
.Farming" pays now a~out as well as anything o18e, out nothing bas been paying lately. Stock
.pay pretty well, I graze ).loth sheep and cattle, and at present haveaoout 3,000 sheep on the place, but I
have some rented hll(J as well. . I send fat cattle to Bendigo and Melbourn~. I chiefly travel them to
BQndigo, because yyll have' to go half way to get -to tbe trucks: If I had a railway close to me I would
truck them, because I conld put them in the trucks in the morning and they would arrive fresh in the
market. If you travel thent three or four days thdr coats get rough, and they get ·tueked up.' It would
,11C)t suit to truck wild cattle (and we have wild cattlc here, what they call Queensland cattle), they are too
exCitable when confined in a truck. If we ha(1 a railway within a reasonable distrtnce I would send about
200 heil;d of cattle !tnd J,090 sheep by it in the year. Nine or ten cattle go to H!.e truck, that is, uine big
or tim snl:ill ones, I get· about foll!' bags of wheat to the acre, and what 1 grolv would all go l:lY rail.
TlHire'are nine bags to the tori, amI the railway wmIld get whaG the district grew. I slJPpose the district
would' average-50Clliags each farmer. Within 7 miles of the proposed line they are all farmers. There
'are oulyone or two' grar.iers. What I haye given is a small calculation. Every fanner has about 320
a.cn'ls bet~veel1 here and Elmore, and within 8 llIiles of the· line. 1 have not gathered any st.atistics,
bnt 1 think the line would pay, hecause the line wohle! be cheap al1l1 easy of cOllstl'tlct.ion. I wonltl prefer
- the broad giwge on account of the cattle, and we selid a good ma.ny cattle awny.
.
1229. 1'oll:h, Han'is.-I could not giye an idea of the area of the district to be servcd by a milway,
that is starting 8 miles ont from the pI'e5eut line, and taking 8 miles 011 ench side, witJlOut calculating up.
J could scarcely ~ell tIle area from here to Cohuna, but it is all agricultnrfl:l land. Hight through from
Elmore to Cohuua it is all good land. The length of the proposed line I do not 'kno,\', lJut, sn.y it. would
be 40 miles, with 161uiles to be served; the farms, as a rule, are nothing less than 320 'acres, unless a
?very rare' one, and those mostly 6-10 acres: At present I suppose there is !nllyone-third of thc land
cultivated, and the rest used for gl'ltzing. -1 do not think the farms are too large. '1'hel'c would be much
more iri cultivation if we could gct the produce a"ivay to the sea-board. I'do not think there would baye
been more settlement Itlld more cultivation if the hordings hal). been small~r, because the people could not
live o.n it. I think 32.o,aCl'e8 is little enough for nlly man. As to' guaranteeing my share of any loss on
tlieline, if construct.~d, 1 think it would be very hard to visit the sins of the parents on t.he children, '.1
am quite satisfied that a .line would pay through the district, becanse it is a large shire, and a good a,gri· cUltural district. I wonld be prepared to pny my share of the burden.
"
1230. 1'0 l"th. B~l1'to!~.-There are .very few smaller holdings than 320 acres; the n.verage large
holdings are 640 acres. There are not many Imvi'llg as large holdings as I haye. Mine is all freehold
land except what I rent, 3,000 acres. I value my freehold . land at aoout £4 per acre; and I pay for the
rentedland .Is .. 9d, an acre per'annum, 1 carted some wool to Melbourne last year; it. went all ~ight, and
I.found it was taken chenper by team: . It was tn.ken from the door, and I had not to load ·it. The' other
,~vay I wonld have had to send .it to Elmore, 18 'miles by road. If the railway were cOilstructed,. 1 >'{ould
give an ullder(akillg.that I would give the wh.ole of my prodnce to the railway to. carry for the remainder
of my days, The Jifference, notwithstanding all cost of delivel'y that I ,had to pay, was that I saved £3
Oil t,he-.'yhole clip which l's~nt /:ly .team. It was taken right from the dool:, and had good ta'l)[tulins over
. ,it.. Ingi \'ing n. .guiuanlee to pay, if t,bere were loss by the PI:oposed line,1 wonld be ruled by the majority.
~ .. w~uld,be prepared to fulfil .rny part if it were a conditioll..
.. ' : .: 12,31. :1'0 .il-fr. H0rris.-I think. if the railway were constructed it would add lOs. an acre t~ the present ,
value of my laqd. I think itwould put lOs. or 1.5s,. on all the land to he served. I have frequently been
,overthe w~ole of the.route to be served.
The witness withdrew.

to

James Kidd, sworn and examined.

,,

_ '. 1232: "1'0 the Ohai1';"'(tn.~I am a farmer,. residing I)obOllt 3 miles east of here, and I hold 800 acre·s.'
Iseleeted here in 1874, sold out, and came back eight years ago. I did not buy back the same land that.
I sold. I am 17 miles fl'om a raihvay station, and the penrest is Echuea. I am cultivating 220 acres this
year, and gcnemlly have from 140 acres up to 220. I was induced to put in 11I0re {.his season, because I.had
had two bad seasons, and I must make !I. push topull np'pr clear Ollt, When I sold out I got £2 ,5s. an
acre for my land; and I had to pay £.3J7~. 6,d. an acre for what I bought. I think it is worth £6all aere'
no IV, I do not think there is any better land about. It has allt-imber on it, except about 100 acres on the
border of the plain, and I·hfwe it all rting. I fatten cattle and sheep, and send them SOl)letimes to· Ecllllca
and sometimes to Melbl)urne, I travel them to Echuca j I send them to Echuca to be senL to Melbourne too.
There nre tlInes of the year when Eclmca is a better market than Melbourne, and if 'yon have only a few
head to dispose of the local market is the best. A line from Elmore through this district would be within
· abonl, 3 miles ·of my property, but I 1V0uld avail myself 'of it even if, it were 10 miles away, so that we
could' rnake a journey every day:
'We can only (10 t.bree journeys a week now.
Taking 200 acres
-at four 'bags to the acre, that is nearly 100 tOllS. I wonld 'send 70 tons It yeur, in fact, I wonld'-'.
'guarantee 70 ~ons it year by the proposed line if yon gnarantee the line. I carted" 170 tons of hay to'
Echuca, but it does not pay t·o grow: it generally.' [f the raihxay did not pay, the Government would
have to do the snme as the rarmer does with the land when he has no.erop.
I think we are too heavily
taxed already for tbe Government 10 tax thc hi,nd to ·n]ake np a'lleficicney. I think if this line were mn,de
it would increase the Y<llue of-my land by from lOs. to £ 1 an acre, and I would not give the Go I'ernment any
more of thilt tlHtll [ could itelp. If yon tell lIs·it is either that or no railway, I suppose to sturt with, it
would be a question of tile il~terest.on the capital that the line would cost; and the qnest-ion is, would it
be .reckoned at tho old high rate of 4!J pel' celiL. or 5 pel' ceut." and llo you expect. the line to pay right
away? . WOlild it be expect.e~l ~or'the first year 01' two to.pay expenses? I know that other portions of
the colony have been, burdened wi~h 11 local ~ate to make up a ~eficieucy; I think that would be a better
wa.,y, an? 1 ;yould be agreeable to that rathe,r than havin"g a ~et ~a.x.
/
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1233. To Afr. Cn.ven.-Thac ,,"ollid only make the man pay who grew the stuff, and if he grew the
stuff he would be in a position to priy; that is snpposillg the milway paid- 2 per cent., and the anthorities
expected to get 4 per cent. I wonhl do anyt.hing in rcason to get a lino. I do not think there would be
any fear after the first year or two, br;cltllso thero is good l~tlld alt through, and it would calise a great deal
of cliltinttion. I do not think there would be any donbt about tbe line paying if it were bllilt at a eheap rate.
1234. To the Hon,. D ..Melvilte.-l do not see any difficllity in getting a line made along the road. I
'shonld say follow the road most decidedly. I do not say that any man ean grow wheat under.2s. 6d. a
bushel profitably; but when a man has a farm, he mnst mix one thing with another.
1235. To 11£1,. Harris.~If Parliament excmpted 11S from any liability to pay on a loss for the first year
after the line was construct,ed, and then took POW(J1' to Ie.vy (I rate, each one paying his proportion aceording
to th~ area held, I would agree to that, becanse it would be a small rate in that ease. I am a member of
the league. I do not know anything abont inwards carriage coming into the district, but I will mention to
the league that, when they send down, the statistics asked for, they are to send down the inward traffic.
The witness withd1'ew.
, George Zealeey, sworn and examined.
1236. To the Chairman.-I am a farmer, residing about 3 miles east of here, within a mile south of
Mr. Kidd. I have,be(>n living here since 1873. I cultivate, I dare say, 500 acres, but not the whole of that
in one year. I fallow it, and work it on for the next year. I send what I produce generally to Echuca
or Rochester, wherever I can get the best price. I never send a bag to Melbourne .• If -I had a railway
witliiu 4 or 5 miles of_here I wonld sena my prodllce to Melbourne, if it suited me; and if not, I wonld
not. Sometimes I would get a better priee 1101'0 than I wonld in Melbourne. If .the railway came from
Elmore, \vithin 5 mites of me, I could llot'~ay I would send my produce to Elmore. If I thought it would
pay me better I wOlHd take it to Eclinea.
.
1237. To the Hon. D . .AfelviUe.-I am about, an oqnal distance from Rochester and Echuca, about
20 miles. I do not thinl, tile wheat cultivation has been increased; years back there was more grown than
lately. There has been a gooel bit more put in this year on accollnt of the better price, and people trying
to make It rise. If wheat got back to 2s. a bushel, I d9 not care whet,her I put in any or not. I am like
the bees, I store np. If it did not pay me to grow wheat, I wonld.put 011 a few sheep or c!lttle. I will not
enter into any guarantee, and I do. not think the line would add anything to the value of my land; but if I
wanted to send a truck ,of sheep or cattle to Melbourne it would suit me.
'
1231l. To l1f1'. B~t1'ton.-Sometirnes I get a better price at Echuca tq!ln at Rochester for the wheat.
Sometimes tliere is a scarcity,' and sometimes it is a sort of jealonsy, so ,as to get the, call to Echuca.
Sometimes YOll will get hI. a bushel more. I do not undcrstand !lbOllt the qnantity that is gristed in Echuca
and goes across the river. Years ago I cOllllLalways'get 2d. a bushel more,in Echuca than ill Rochester;
there was not mpch grown, and a lot of it went up the river. There is a lot of wheat grown in the mallee
now. I can tell you the Echuca market is the best market we have now.
The witness withdrew~
Adjourned.

(Taken at Tomara.)
TUESDAY, 19TH MAY, 1896.
]}fernbers present:
MR. CAMERON, in the Chair;
The Hon. D. Melville, M.L.C.
Mr. ~urton,
Mr . Craven,
Mr. Harris.
John Crawford, sworn and examined.
1239. To the Cha'irrnan.-·I acm a farmer, residiIig 9 miles from here. I have a relltell farm about 3
miles from here, and' have 835 acres ill my two places. I cnlti vate about 200 acres, but not every year;
not this year, hut I have done that previous to t.ht'? last two years. I have been farming 23 years in this
district. My market is }Ielbourne mostly, but Echll';a for grain. I send that all to Ecbuea. I want the
railway from ILlmore. I would not send the grain to Elmore and baek to Echuca if I had the line. There
is a better market 118 a a, I'Ille in Melbourne., If there was a railway within reasonable distance, I suppose,
I wonld seuel from 100 to 150 tons of produce per annum. \Vith regard to a nnrrow-gauge line I have
had DO experience of that; but if it were slIitnble to the people I wonld be favorable to it. Of course
I know I would have to tranship. If it would illcur heavy expense I would be against it. Of course it
would be II great trouble with stock, bllt not so much' with wheat. I t;hink a railway would pay if it were
constructed with eeonomy, with no fences aht! siatiolls excepL for tIle requirements of traffic. If it did not
pay at once it would pay ~hortly after. I am a COl111cillor. I do not know the size of bank that would be
required; but we pay fOJ .fol'matioIlS 25 feet, wide by 15 inches, nigh a little moro than 1d. a yard. That
is of greater width th!lll would be reqllired for a narrow-gauge ,railway" The embtmkll1ents, culverts, aiHI
all without the rails could be made very cheaply. It wouM depend altogether upon the size of the culverts.
\Ve have various sizes. We have 14 to 16 feet ,,,irle box culverts made for abont £l5. The different
water-courses reqllire differ~l1t sizes. I do not think thCl:e would be aDY on the line that would require
a 15-ft. opening. The culverts would cost somewhere about .£15 on an avemge. I think the formation
would be done for about 30s. (~chain. There are plenty of redgum sleepers to be had in the forest. ,We,
. have a celllent hel',e which we use' for the roads which would answer; I believe, for ballast, and pleuty could
be got all along the line, 5,6, or 7 feet deep.
1240. To the lIon. D. Melville.-It is a killd of cement I speak of for ballast. You might have seen
some of it yesterdtty. It is all along the lino, and ·easi!.y got. It costs the shire to put it 011 the roads
about £ 1 a chain, g-feet wide-.. that is to cart it.. There is uo objection to that ballast that I know of.
1241. iTo iJb.. Burton.-They put about ~ inches deep of it on the roads.
1242. To the Hon. D. l1:lelville,-As to a proof that yOll wonld get freight enollgh to make the railway
pay for the first few yeaTS, the land is aU good ; aut! if the pcople have facilities for getting the produce to
market they would cultivate more, for the simple roason that it would pay. The farmers cannot afford to
graze altogether without cuItivaiion, and the yeurs we pave been here we find agriculture is necessary with
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grazing. ". We have never had bnt one failure on acconnt of the dry wenther in 23 years; and that was l:tst
yeur. If you h'ad to pay for the' labour to put wheat in, an acre w()ultl cost about 48.; that is not including
seed. That is ploughing :tl1l1'sowing, mid it would cost abont 68. for'the seed. Tluin there is the expenso
of taking off. vVe use !~ stripper, bl! t most farmers find it is not profitable to nse a stripper altogetlier,
because they want the straw., I think we can grow cheaper gmin, 1;han anypurt· of the country hi.tt the
mallee. The plain land hns avemged about 8 to 14 bushels. Oue-fourth or the lanll hasilevcll' beeH put
under crop. As far as I am COIlCefl}ecl, if the question were put to' me-" Yon will get a line if you will
guarantee a certain number of tOllS," I would say"'-" If every oue else in the district wHhin ,a certain
distauce of the railway does the same, I would give a gUl1I'nntee for a nertain. amonnt of freight"
,
1243: '1'0 Mr. IIcwris ......... I kno'lv the whole of the country throllgh which the liue. would: pass, alid
there is no bad land in it: _ It is all of' a similar clll\l:acter to what you have seen. The rodgllin
tilllhei' prevails in what Is called The Island; that is across the GUllhower; aud thon there is plonty ,Of
box. Thera have beensovcral saw-mills there, and they continued fivc or six years, They used to scnd tHe
timber to l\i[elhollI'ue fond difforent parts. That island is in the Echpclt shiro, which is dhide(i into ridings. The
railway wOllld, traverse portions of the, south-west, and the north-west ridings. I think the COllllCil
,would be willing to let the rO!tds' go. Ilistead of thcrn ulaking the roads, to let. thc rates g9 to make
~lie n~ilwf\,y ,p4Y. That is, those who '\\'ero served withiilJ'i or 6 lliiles of each sWe of the line would
bo willing to let t.lieir rates go to,war(!s paying the deiicil;l~IC)', if 'ailY, over the railwity.
, ,
, 1244. '1'0 the lIon, D, N'elviUe.-I do not tl)illk it,wouid be an ullfair thing for people to hI,:) called ,?ri
for sonie griiii'ant\le. ,! am :i.lJiiost Slll'e tiltH the djst,rict cnHinore than produce the freight. If "'8 take
the average of the last 23 years t,here has been nothing to frightcn !lS,
-, '
,
"
1245.: ,To 11£1-. C1:ave/~.-l.f the shire rates wei'e ilOt slIfliciellt topa), the deficiency, I do not think UII,:)
fai'mers would be willing to li:iy an Mditiondl rate; but as fHr liS t Iieshil'e r:t,ies ai'e cOllcerned they "'ohld
let the rate~ go topayfol',the milway, alld the local rOlt\ls would be neglected.
,"
,
12~6: 1;0 i'l-[1 .. Bii1·toii,-...,The I'oad toEhilore wonltl ~e tbe nenrest h~l}d to 1\1;elhournc. If yon,recoll1'
,
.- illeucled it jiiie fi'Qln Roehester" thodifficulty is ,that tl~e people there are well ser,:ed, and at El~ore they arc
not; sQ tlli:iY,w6uldgive greatei' facilities in giving the l:irid. The people of Rochester ,,,ould ask a hti'gQ
price for the severanc<: Qf the land, becaiJse thl,:) Ii,ile WQuill go across the coriJ()rs. !fhe people w:ho have
good lan\lUiei'c lire iIi6dehtt~ly sllitdq with the raihvay !Lt presciit, alill do not cart: to have tbei!: land cUt
tip. It ,vould db~iiiish tlie vlilue of the la9-d if it :,'ore ent tip iil tl'hmgles. It wohld onhance the value.of
the land, and it would perhaps stop t4e coilsthiction, bec:i!lse the trust to be foi'rned could not raise the
inohey. I believe that woul~ put that oilt of considera,tioil.
,
.
,1247. 1.'0 the llon. D. Jl[elville.-:l'hCI'e would be no difficulty iIi making n line along the ronds. I
c~rtaihly woiuc! be ill favont of the roads, but I think no faJ'lne~' \\'ould object to your going along the edg(l
~lf tiis pa,ddock\ They woqld 'not cha!,g~ iinlch for the lunel, ! <10 not tiJiuk there Wbitld hfj any obje9~i6i~
to the toads beihgused for the Hili:),
,
'
,. '
.
'
,
1248. To the Cltai,'man.-Oll a I-cHain road I thi}!k thqre would not he i'poin ;, tliero would hli,ve to
be some land pnrehasecl. There would be ijrobalily the objection that f,he road was not wide enough,
1249. 'To the llon. D. l1felviUe.-I ha.ve ,seon thE), Sydney-road with the trams on it; with ail the
poplllatioll, the brick-carts, and so on. I do not think, the people here would object ~o the same thing, but
'we have-had no experience of it. I ha"e seen the .tmms going along the Sydney-road at 12, miles till
hOlll', and I think-it is quite possible to (10 the sa'me tlliilg liere:
,
-_
1250. 1'0 .1ll1'. BU1·ton.-I think 0111' council would facilitate the use of the roads for (t milway. We'
have _never discussed it, but the conllcil are, willing. to"assigt the people in any re:tsonable way. I am'
oertain the,municipality would not objElQt to-the USQ of. tL!t:l l'oad~. In many oaS08, where the mattor was
discussed before, the farmers o:f(er~ct to giv,e tHe laHd, for llQthing., It .'.vontll bepos.s~ble to bring tho line
'ft, certain distance west without i;ost, atid then purchase .. the laM.
Tliat \voU~d idci'ease the cost of the
liue a little-you would hav,e to,phrclhi~9 perhaps, sal, for 6 miles., That would make the length of liM
about the same as from Elmore.,
'
,
1251'. To. fil1· .. lI(~r?'is.-ThOl:c !iasbeen n su(vey modc 'fl'orn'here to Elmore, if you followc(rthe rOfltl
f(:n~
lino.' T)ie Sili'Yey has been made nloilgside the road hearly all the way: Theonlj difference IS,
there is a SIllitIl Di'eak in,the route for about a mile. It mns oil ,the 'east side of tht:l'roa.cl for a ,time; :tUll
then flIrts on tho west: I have i:1 statement that I would like to hand in. ,This is ,.;Hh reference to the
repoi't made ,by ,aii0f!teef'1\;ho "vas sellt to report oli ,the line. He siIo,,'e(i that this place ,,,onld retl).rn 100
bales or \yool;'alid 30 trucks of live stock. I made' it my uusiness to interview a certain rtu.mber of farmors,
and I found out lie was wi·oug. That-'-[hdnding in ijJa2Jer}.....:...wiJ]show the statistics I liave preptited.
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List of the number of,tl'Llcks fOI' live stock required by Ilach farmer, und. the llumh~r of baies of wool shom, 1895, taking
'_ 5 lJlile~ Oll each sldt; of tlle'li'ne, and 5 miles noi,th of th~ Pannoobainawm houndary towards TO~HI,ra,
"
,
:&1. Bolger
1)5 bwlcs of wool
3~fi trl\Cks ii\;c stoc)i.
R~ McKee
50,!
20"
It; Gamble!..
.;.
35"
15
'
,;
T. Pickens
8"
4;,
GliO. ~eel)l,a.n,
7"
,3"
Juo. Cmwford
8
,;
.'"
15
;,
T. SI\anaJuin. ,,:
.•.
4
l'
fI
'!
R. AiI'd
...
. ,0;
3"
.n ' 2
J. Junkih
..."
3"
...
3
"'1
:{(,;Hopper.
".:..
'7
,;
4
,
Jas.' Johnstone
3;,...
:2
"
" Qattle grazi",rs oniy'~ .
,
Joseph Bird
...
50 thICk!! live stock.
N. Irwin
."
15
,i
'P. C u r r a n . . . . ,
10
H"
E. B. I"llmb
10
,
j, Chisholm •••
2

"....n

1- ,

T. Chishohn ... /

Inspector's ',report

Differenqe iii' wool

.

..

"

4

,193
100 '

....

19911

30

93 bales.' in iive stock i69

.:.:.......:::.

~.

'

trllckS
'/

,

,,

"

'.

John Orllwt6ril',
19th MlIY, 1896.
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The Parliamentary Standing Committee on Railways.
Gentlemell;
Re p,!"oposed rail\vay fr0111 Rochester to Colnim,. Au officer -wa.s Se!lt some tim,? ~i~ce to report on the 'probable
tr:1ffic of this line; yet the report, is £:11' from c~rrectl :1n<;1 jJ is not to be wO.l!dere.d at~ as .r thlllk an.y Ol1e who. has not had
l)ractical knowledge of this country would be hable to nlake serIOUS errors m estnnatmg Its productIOllS. TIns report can
be refuted.
.
-'
There is not any bad land on eithet' side of this line ;, it is good for grazing or the cultivation of cereals, and a large
portion has special ad\'antarres for intense culture. Beef, mnttoll, 'and lambs, fattened here can command top market
rates. It also grows wheat, ~at§, barley, grasses, and numerous fodder plants to perfection.
There are two classes of lalld-timber and TJlain, mostly the ~orll1e!,. The timber land will yield ,1,4 to 24 ~)\1shels of
wheat, 40 to 50 bnshels of oats, 20 to 30 bmihels English barley, and 1& to 2k tons of hay to the acre. Ihe grazmg capa·
bilities of timber land is good; it will fat~el,. a l:mllock tq 0YCI'Y 6 acres, and in, e~ce.ptional ~ftSe~ i.t Willrl? more, It will
'fattej:l fi'QlTI one sheep to oJle and a half to the acre, an4 l_t 18 well adapted for dalrymg, Tlie plam land 18 noted for the
production of wheat, sheep, wool, and turkoys, and will yield 8 to .14 b\1shels of .wheat.to thc acre, although several
orops hONe yielded as high iii! six bags in good seasons. The wheat YJelt1s on the plam are likely to be increased bythe,uae
,of hOI}c dust. It lias not been largely used up to tho present, but \vhere it haS beeu tried it has given sati~faetory res)llts;
and it is considered that" with the use o~ l)ono lueal and tll;e seed drill, the plain will nearly yield as much as the lnmbe.r,
Oats yie~d from 30 to 4() b,ushels; Cape ):)Uriey,.25 to 35 bushels; hay, 10 ,<wt. to HtOllS to the acre. Twelve (12) acres WIll
make, a buUock prime beef. Most graziers allow 10 acres to the beast. It Will fatten one sheop to the "cre, wltI! gultiv".
tiOll, and oue sheep or ewe and lamb to 2 acres, where only grazing is carried on.
Tl]e bulk of people, to be served by a line between Rochester and Coliulla, settled In the year 1873. 'I'he r:umb~r of
.
land·ho~tlel's are less !lOW than between the years 1873 and 1893; but the population is greater than at a~y tWle ~t:lCe
aelec~()d. This is owing to the faJ;llilics gl'~nvillg _up to men and WOmen, and it shOllld bl) desirable to retalll the pSllll5'
population rather than compel it to go and look for fresh fields. There is plenty 'of land here for all, and more, and if a.
railWay is provided for getting the produce to market in all seasoiis of the year, the young people bor11 here know how to
manage the COllntry-a,nd would settle 'clowll.allcl follow the ocen}Jation of their parents; but, if a line is not provided, they
must 'leave and look for more favorl1ble conditions elsewhero. If a railWflY line WI1~ C~lllstruoted with, economy, without
fencing or stati?l% oq1r si~~gs for th? conveniellce Qf traffic, £:1r111e1'8 would ere',lt thei; <:wn grain st9res for the prompt
. flespa~ch of thelr,lli'odllC? WIthout aSKms th~ GO:'ernmen~, fo; a penny. It appear~ that It IS, only a matt~r of laymg dow!l
the lmls rmd findIng rollmg,stock. r thmk If a hne of tillS kmd were constructed It would meet a,ll reqUIrements and pay
ii1terest on oost and workillg expenses, as the increase of productions within 5 miles 011 each side of the line wonld be more
than d(mbled in five years.
.."
.
"
.'.
. Tru~ting the Qvidence will s",tisfy yOlt that the claims of this i:li~triet for a railway are deserving of yonI' attenti(>ll,

JOfj.N Oi{AWFORP.
I believe that st!ttement to be correct, and I wish it t<;l 'be pi1t in, as part of my cvidcnce. I do not say
that many trucks 'are liscd, because SOlne of the stock is seilt'to Bendigo by tHe 1'oad. It takes a day aud
a half to go to Elrpol'e oi' Rochester, liiHI three days to Behcligo ; but if the stock were trucked to Bonctigo
the ~l'ei~ht wQuld bf,) saved in the condition or. the cattle.
Tlte witnoss willtdrew.
Robert Monahan, sworn and examined.
1252. To tlte Chairma~ •. - I am a' farmer, l;esWlng at Te;'i-i(jI,:,' abont 2~ miles from hcre. I hold 1,280
ncres, and cultivate 2.80 acres. _ I !tn! IH Jniles from tile neMcst·rail,,·ay station, which is Mitiamo. I can
do my journey thcre und back in a' day ... I favoi1f ~lie Elmore liiie to here, ueca!ls!p'it b1'ings 11S nearer to
'the inetrop6lis or Behdigo, lind those
our prhlcipal rilfJJi'ketB. .THe balance of my hihd Ighi.ze 8.heep
imd cattle on. :r diliry, and ril~ sbeep !llso. I k!:!ej) tip to 1,000 sheep. I generally fntten tbe' sheep abd
'sell tHem in Melbourne iind Bendigo markets, prilleipally Melbourne. What I sehd to Bendigo is a small
nllin bet. I have driviltI Bii~ck to Belltiigo from Mitiamo, but I have liot done that for along ,tilJle ns they
go fresher hi the trucks. If the lirie were, made lis sur\'eyed from Elmore it woidd be about 2-li iniles from
this'part to the nearest spot on the suhey. If it were a na,~row-gauge lim~, and I Iiad to trai:iship my
'stock al Elmore; I do not think I would llse it. I think I would ruther send to Mitiamo, because it would
knock the stoek about so much to reti:dcli: tberb: I would not tmnsliip either stoek or graiii if I could
'. .
.
.
help i t . .
1253, T" the Hotl. D. iUdlville'-:"Oiit in the Terrick~ everyone cultivates accoi·aing to theirquitntHy
01' 'l!ll\cl, T~!O dry seasons have dri'veh It good many out of cultivatioll, probably one-half, dlll'iilg my terIQ
of 23 years liei'll. All who ar~ here nQw are cultivating a ]urge proportion of their holdings. The lo,,~est
price we could cultivate itt to Jive is something like -2s; 6el. a bushel, or say; if we got half-it-erown in MelbOlirtie, it would pay tlB, aild would not drh'e the land out of cultivation. It would liot mean that 2s. 6d. iiI
MelhoUl'lle wonld drive the land out of c~llti vatii)!l; . We have growh at Jess than that. I would eontiillJo,
and I think iny neighbours _wonl<1, to cultivate at 2s. 6d, We put it ,IIi very cheaplYI and I think there
wonld be, something left at that price, I think [IiI economically consLrp<;ted railway (nnd it is all depending
npon that) would pay aud benefit the people. I belie,:e it could lie built very cheaply. If tne
Goverll1:b.ent sends up the nsual unemployed; I do not think that would dOl thOligh I lmve had no experience
of thein. "Ye want the railway const.ructed ill the' eheapest way, 3ild I believe thllt it could be constructed
very cheaply. The prices thnt the shire pay for fOi'mation ate very
and of comse, I think this coiIld
be done in the same way in ,,,hich the ordinary roads are done; then I believe the line would pay. t believe
the sleeljers and culverts aiid ballast, eoiild be done for £600 a hlile; and the packing: too; then the
G?verm:b.ent would only have to ~ud tIje rails. The ordinary sleepel' laid down here I am not acquainted
With, so I am not sure as to the cost of Lhe ~leepets. The Dejml'tment would know, but I do ilOt. 1; hm
not acqliainted with that cli1ss of work. That would be the prillcipal item in the whole thingl Jaying the
sleepers, iil my opinion; I am not a railway contractor, nild never {vas. I do not know whether a man
,,,"buld niake inticli morley out of Ipe contraCt at fGOO a tnilo l biit largei' prices have been mentioned.
'. . 1254:. To !rh .. Burt?n,~-:The size of the holdings gimernlly roimt1 ~his locality ,vould average, a great
many. a thousand acres, and so on ; and cven more. The largest holdlllgS about here are about 1,000
aeres; e:c~pt a~ odd one. O'Keefe'slestate has 3,O?O or 4,000 aer~s" There .are many selections confined'
to the ongmal 320 acres. I bought three others beSIdes lOY own; III facI,; I did not select. The Ilnmher
holdiug land has not incl'easpd, they ate diminishing., 'flmt is to SaYI yon will find one ,01' 'two going awav
every yeal' or two-his neighbolir bn~s him out. Under the pI"c.sent cOllditions I do not think it will
continue any further thiLll it ha" gone.' Altogether I thillk tha- country, is well settled, and the settlement
is somewhat more permanent tl\an some years ago. As to the holders of large estates, I do, not think they
woulcl be willing to pay It differential rate. As far as I am eoneerned, I get on fairly well, but I \vould
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get on very much better if this. line were eonstructed. If, a new line were eonstructed it would be a
shorter Wily to Mell>our~e or Bendigo. After it gets .to' }Iitiamo it would not be a savin'D' of distance'
but it would be a saving of money to'me. This point wonld be, probauly, 11 station· site,:'and that would
be 2~ miles. nearel' for me, I do not thjnk these stations would be any nearer to Melbonrne, but it would
make my distance 7 '01' Smiles nearer for carting.
'
.

The

lliilneslI

withd"#IIJ.

James Shrmabai1, sworn and examined.
125.5. To the Ohait·rnan.-I am a farmer, residing about 5 miles from bere, south. I am further from
:Mitiamo than th~ last witness. I am a little bit south-east of this point. I am not exaetly sure about the
distance to the nearest station, bnt I think it.is about 14 miles. It is not a good road; in the winter t.ime
it is a very bad one. '': e ~lave to go pretty well all the year round, because' I do s0l!le dairying. I do not
do a large amount of dall'Jlllg. I have only 283 acres of land, and I Inwe about 100 of that under cultiv:ation. I send, my' grain to E«huca or Mitiamo. l:tm a iittle over 20 miles from Echuca, A mil waY'
from Elmore or Rochester wouhl'benefit me., '1'h'e surveyed line would be about a mile and a half from
',my place to the neal'est point. I would prefer it to start from Elmore rather than from ]'{ochester, tilOlto'h
it would not make'much difference in going to :Jjendigo. Whatever produce I h!!-d to send away fmm tIle
farm I would send by the railway. What I proLlnce now has to go to market by the railway; bnt it would
no~ be a great .leal on a small holding. It depends Oll the roturns for the yeaI'. It would not make much
diffe~'enco the amonnt I got for it, even if a low prico; but we would have to continue cultivatinO' to keep
going. We would grow a oertain amount at auy price.
' .
"
'"
1256. To, the llon. D. 2'1fel'ville.-The people ronnd me did not like the price the season before last.
Last year I had no wheat, it was a fliilure: I did not get anything olI,my laud in the way of crop, and "
there were a good few in the same position. ,The highest, yiel~ in the neighbourhood was about 8 bushels. '
Near my district there were odd paddocks that yielded 8 bushels last year. If it went back to 28, 6d. a·'
bushel in Melbourne I would still continue to cultivate. We go in for everything we can produce 'on a
farm, Buch as dairying., "Ve do a litt~e in oats, both Algerian and Tu.rtarian, but principally Algerian.
They go from 10 to 12 bushels in a fair season, Hlld we got last season 11 very low price, about h.-,a'bushel,
- and some less. I would not 'like to cultivate at that price. I think this milway would pay. Whatever
I raised I would g~ve to the railway; but I would not pledge· myself 'to give a certaill'amoullt to the'
ra~lway 'for two or t~1fee years. It would all depend on what I raised from the farm. I would do a certain
quantity of cultivation, but I would not like to be boi.lnd. On a small holding it,would not do to cultivate
'too large a quantity,. because the laud would soon run out.
"_
I
Tl~e witne.~8 withd1·eUJ.

(Taken

at

G:ltnbower.)

Edward' Argy Ie, 'sworn and examined.
1257. Tothe Ohairman.-I. am a grazier, residing at Gunbower, about 2~i:niles from here, fur~her
north-west. I am about the oldest resi4ent here. I have about 20,000 acres, and cultivate some, but at
the present we are reduced to about 60 or 80 !lcres of cul~ivation. It has been the custom to cultivate for
sale, but we do not do so at present on account of the low prices,
I am 20 miles from a railway station.
The nearest is Pyralli.id Hill, and there is a good road about half the way-one half bad and One half good;,
- I know the whole eountry between here and Elmore, here and 'Rochester, nnd here and EchucJl,. I favonr
the Elmore line, as Ii grazier.· Our princjpal prodllct is ·live stock, I'at cattle, an'd sheep, and ill order to'
gain the Bendigo market we favollr i,he nearest route. I may say that is the nearest; aceording t9 the
flying survey. That would be considerably. nearer for us than Pyramid Hill to Bendigo. That is the
nearest way of getting to Bcndigo. We tl'llck, now',-the stock at Mitiamo, whic!l necessitates travelling 24miles.
We would have less mileage than by going to Mitiamo. We would save the ditrereneebetween)tIi~ia1110 or
Pyramid Hill, al!d the south-wi38tem portion of ollr'property. It would save mileage, and lYe would have a less
distance to travel the sheep. Ifwe "1LL1 a railway 1,0 Gllnbower we w6uhl trnck here, because the railway would
pass, through the ccntre of' Ollr estatc, and we yvou1c11Htve no travelling., In the event of its being a narrowgauge railway it would not hnswer'onr purpose at all. "Yo w()uld not patronize a narrow-gallge line to Elmore,
We would adhere to our old system of trucking at :Mitiamo, for the reason that if we were to put the live
stock on a narrow-gauge line here it would 'nocessitate their boil,lg transhipped when getting to ~~e broad.
gauge, find that wonld mean n lot of knocking abollt, which is an important point for· the stock I:aiser. Thet'e
'. would be a 'great deal difficulty in transhipping sheep, for they wonld have to b!3 taken out of C!lle train
and put into another, and that w,mld knock them abont., They have enough knocking abont in ~he train
11S it is.
vVhen we are dl'l1.fting them at horne we put them into yards, but we' do as little as weaan of
t1V\t, as it knocks them about. 'Ye would not use a naHow-gauge line for that reason. I do not see ,any
great objection. in the case of grain, but I do not know what the cost of trallshipment would be. If it
meant an extra eost to the raiser I shoilld object t() it on· thoso grounds as a land-owner. As to being
prepared to pay towards a deficiency, if there were one, Oll the earnings of the railway, ~ am not preparea
to givl:,) an answer. I do not know tlmt the Government. shellid expect the producers to gnarantee ,a
, certain Ilmount of prodilCe to be carried, because one cannot undertake to say what the seasons may be.
I fancy the Goyornment mnst tak~ some risk. I do not see Ihat those who want a railwliY shonld take any
fi,sk; I do not see how it, wo~ld work as.to a differential rate 'a little higher than the pl:esent mileage rate.
I wonld .agrel' to,a c,ertain extent, for the reason that we would. have a less mileage to, drive thl) stock. Without the committee had sotl,le inl'ormation as to theprol)llb)e rovenue to ,be derived from the railway, I would
not expect them to recommend it. I haye Aom'e notes, whieh I would like to ~nbmit to the committee, of
Our avel:agc· prodncts in orcliu!try Sllasons, but I nlight mention that it va:l'ies 'with the variation of t.he.
seasons. Thcre are about· 4,000 sheep tl'1.lCkecl ea~,h year; from 200 to,300 head of eattl\! ; .3liO
of
w901; and from 600 to 700 stnd sheep, That is,al1 ont-going t,raffic, I am not prepared to say. how much
it .~ost8, as I have not gone iilto the books to t,el! spe{liaJly what it costs. The mileage, I might mention,
would b6 ,rery)ittle more, as I could point. OlIt, on the plan~ .I should not' say there would be 10 mile§
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difference in the ~ailway journey, but there might be. We travel 011l' stock as little as possible, and we
prefer the rails if we can get them. To give an idea of the tODnagc that would be supplied. I would
think th~t 0111" incoming tonnage is about 60 tons a year, that is for ourselves, and Dot speaking for the
district; .and the same remark applies to the figures I gave you before. The charge per ton from Mel...
bourne is about £2, but it varies according to the wherJule rates.
1258. To the lIon. D. ltIelville.-If a narrow gauge could accomplish all I ha ve in my mind, and could
be made at one-third the_price of the broad gauge, I would still be in favolU of the broad gauge from one
point of view, but that is principally on account of the 'cattle and sheep traffic. We have properties in
New South \Vales, but we do not bring cattle from there. 'We send sheep there; ancl we have to retruck
t,hen at Albury, but that is unavoidable, because we are going from one colony to another. We think it is
a most unfortllnate thing that there is a break of gauge, bnt it is a separate payment whip,h wo have to
make. I have not gone sufficiently into that, however, t.o answer as to details. It is unavoidable, in going
into the other colony, to break the gauge; but it is a grent disadvanlage to us. As our property is
situated here, we could truck our stock at Pyramid Hill' or Mitiamo, it is about the mme distance to
drive them; we wonld not pat.ronize this narrow-gange line, becanse of the break of gauge. If we had
not the Mitiamo or Pyramid Hill station to go to, we would have to pnt up with it then, I suppose. I
cannot nnderstand the difference it would make in cost when the whole of our rolling-stock woulcl have to be
altered, with a narrow gauge; whereas the present gauge wonld carry the present r9lling-stock of the colony.
If you have the narrow gauge you must alter the whole of the rolling-stock on the line. I am in favour
of a standard gaugc within our own colony. If we cannot have t.hat ,we can do without a railway at all
here; bnt' in going to another cplony it is unavoidable. I am speaking merely for ourselves, that if a
narrow-gauge Iille were consf,1'IIcted, our principal Stlpport to the railway would be li,'c stock, and, therefore, I am not in favour of its being constrllcted. I would recommend the broad gauge from some points,
bnt not a narro\\'-gauge line.
,
1259. To 'fi11'. Craven.-I conld not., from memory, give an idea. of the cost of transhipping in going
to the other colony, but I cau furnish it to the Oommittee .
. 1260. 11'0 M7'" lIctnis.-I hav,e been trucking sheep between Victoria alld New South \-Vales for the
last fif!een years; in fact, ever siuce the line was made· from Edmca to Mallgalore. That is our rqute ;
nnel I could let you know what it wonld cost per 100 to' transfer the sheep going over the Larder .
.f
1261. To ,Hr. Burton.-None of the stock we transferred were fat stock, but rams principally, t.hat
is, stud sheep. - It is rather an advailtage to ·the grazier having a long railway jomney to have a break.
When they have 1,000 01' 1,500 miles to go it is an advantage to take. t,hem out at Albury, becanse they
have a day or two in the paddock.
1262, To jJ{1·. IIa,rris.-I have found it is rather an ad vantage to have a break of gauge in that case;
a,nd the ~lOnetary consideration has not been found to pe very severe. I would sland in the light of seeing
a narrow-gauge line constrnctcd, 'which would be an advantage to the farmers, on account of the break of
gauge. I wonld not favour it at all; I will send the information I have promised to the secretary ofyo\1r
Committee.
The witness withdrew.
Joseph Bail, sworn and examined.

1263. To the Chairman.-I am a farmel', residing at Patho, aLout 8 miles, I think, sonthceast from
here. I have beel! residing there about 21 years. I hold 593 acres, of which I am cultivating this year
about 430 acres, putting in_ wheat. I am renting some laud besides. There is very litt.le difference in the
distanco to Ihe railwaysla.tiolls. Echnca is about 21 miles, and Pyramid Hill 19 miles from here. I send
my grain to Echuca, as that is my market. I would advocate a line from Elmore 01' Rochrster, I would
not still continue to send my grilin to Echncu if I could get a Letter market in MelLourne. I lun-e tried it
occasionally, and, as a rule, it is a better market. There is always.5d. or 5~d, decluctell off the ,,,heat in
Echllea below Melbourne price. I prefer Elmore or Rochester as the starting point. I would prefer the
one that would suit the Juost people, and I snppose Elmore wonld be the best point. .I am not connected
with any railway leagne, and I do not know the views of the members. I do not, think a narro,v-gauge
line would suit as well as the permanent gange. If there were 110 railway at all I would have to do as I
have done before, but I would prefer to have the grluge we have at the present time. I some'times truck
sheep, and it would cause the loss of the early market by ret.rncking the sheep.
The tonnage that I mise
from my farm varios. Sometimes I have as mnch as 1,800 bags, nud l:iometimes as little as 4.00 or 300,
according to the seasons. I could not l'ay how mllny tons I would supply the railway with, it. depends OIl
the seasons. Of conrse, if we have a good season we have three times the crop that there is ill a bad
season. The Department wonld llave to run the risk of the season and the price the same as we do. ,
This yoltr we have had no Cl'Op to !?poak of. IC 'the Department bllilt I.he railway bolievillg there'
would bea good trame, and it did llot come off, they would lose. I have had a:; high as seven hugs, and
sometimes as low as one bag. It all depends on the seasou. I hal'e no idea of the number of bags raised,
in the district, it varies according to the season. J could hnnlly tell you what my own average is. I
suppose, taking one season with another, it would be from two to three bag5; but it depends on the rain.
I someti'mes seud fat sheep to the Melbourne market.. I truck them sometimes at Mitiamo, and sometimes
at Echucll. Echuca is the longer distance by a couple of miles. I think a railway in the tlistrict would
pay if run in a central position between the two lines. Of course there is a lot of country that I am not
acquainted with, where the line is supposed to rnn ; and t.here is Gnubower Island, where there are a lot of
settlem. I hav!3 a map of the isJand- [proclucin,q it and explaining'it]. That is all good country, and,
with irrigation, it would produce a lot of produce in course of time. I wonld suggest to bring t,he line from
Elmore to Maher's Bridge, and then all to Gllnbowel' ; but I know nothing of the country Iurther t.han to
there.
,
1264. To the lIon. D. Jvlelville ..,-If the new railway took that COUl'se, and if'there were a stalion at
Maher's Bddge, it would be about 3 miles away. That would be a due north course; and it would
leave the road and snit all people within 10 miles. If you have 'any doubt aboul. the line paying, I wonld
hardly be prepared to answer the question as to whet.her I would be wiiling to gnnrant.ee the payment of
4 pel" cent. on the' cost.. It is a question I could not very well answer. If I Jived 0111y 10 miles
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from any ,i'nilwIl.Y; r sh?ulJ thiiik I ~as vei'y' well serteeI 'vif.~' I'lIilwl\y ebinilllinica;tion;~beciilise :i:
could eoine and go withih the '4n.y. Thei'e are a lot :of. people 20 miles oil be.tween the preseiit rai'lwl\ys 1
and if. tlils Iillt) \vere COI1SLrtlcted most Of', the,m '~'oHld be \i,>:it.hin 10 niiles of :i. line.- There. Ht~ iiot many
,people beyond ~O ,miles ei1.eh way froni the' !'h,ilway,
YOli have ouly 4 riiiles erLch side to provide
for. I will not be prepat'€ll to step qut and gmll'!mtee -l: per eeht;oll the cost of eOl1stl'uction, I do
not think I eoidd go into that matter a,t tue present time. I am not prepl).red'to db that imder the
circumstilnces.,.
,
,
1265./ To 11fT. Hcw'Tis.-:-I inight be called on to' pay. Iil tlie ,vinteFtiine it is alqlQst 1\ initttcr of
imp?ssibi,litY: to get to the statioii. with sheep or vehicular tmffie; that is:iii a 'Ivet ,,,iIitel'. "If it 'cMile to be
, a qliestioh of harrow gauge or no gauge (t,hotigh I ,l{{)uld prefer the liroad gauge) rather than do without it
line altogethel\ I wOlHd Htke the narrow ga!lge. I ilo hot tnick many sheep or cattle; niost of my traffic
,,,ouW oe in g'i'aiu. The question of losing tlie early :narket by transliiplneri,t if! inlpoi'tallt f a,uII there' is
the niittter of tllp sheep add ca,ttle being, knocke(! about by retrllcldng.
I Value my laud at itbout £2, or
£2 lOs. per acre; according to'tleriiand, If It liIle Iyere eOllstrncteJ I do not know whiLt it ,vOlHd ellhitiice
t!Je value or niy land; perhhps lOs, ail acre. If Pai'liameiit.; iil granting the line, 'n,ttached tbe eoiIdition
tlmt ill the event ~f it not,paying working expenses and interest. Hjey chilrged ench of the owqel's a pro;;
portion according' to the acrcage, I ero not know-what to i;ay as to that, There has beeil a gre!itdepressioii; ,
and it has altei'ed thiiigs.' If. they exempted the first twclve months so ris to give'the people it ehan,ee to
ptit e'xWt crop,ill; aliil 'Hien; if tIle liuo'did'liot pay, they would tmt a tlix on the imjd i1long the liilC tom;ike
lip the d~ficiency, I do hot !chow whitt to snyas to ,,,bethel' I would n~rce to'that or llOt.
'

George Toll, 5"'01'11 anc1 examined.

.1266! 1.'0 the Cludlrllwn ...-:-I am \'\ fUI'Q1er an(l gra'zier, residing at Kow S~amp,-fllrt,her \Yest than tllis,
about 2~ rnWlS from here. I hold' about 1,800 aG!'es of land, and alll Cttltfivatillg about' 374 acres this yOI\I'.
'f'hat is not. all of lIlY laml that is f?uitp.ble'f~r eultiYat,ion; it is all snitnble. :1 t docs Bot pnY,ilOw to cu\tivate
<:n !l:ccollntof h~vi!1g so ff~r to take the wheat. It is between 15 miles find ]6 milef',tb Pyramid HUI, aUll
some' of' t~e' road .i~ very bo.q. - It, iS8wmnpy, of vory batI formation, alia is very slieky. I am in the
, Ec,1:11Ica 8,hire.' If I go t9..J:',l'l'amjc1 IIill 1 am only 2 miles ~n the Echllcn suire, antI_then I ani in the Gordon
..

sllir~, ,all,d. they :ire ,ery \;lq,c1ly'ol'f.
~ have had up to 1500
of th~ b~,u p~'ice~, un~ Wel)t in 1110re for slleep. If, khat!
15 miles. ~s llot an extraoJ'clinary,distance to cart. If you

acres in cultivatioll;, and r lessened .it,oli account
shQl'ter fl'eiglit the 'Iv heat ,vouM pity better; but
put in 500,acres alid get seyen hags to the acre,
YOll m;>,uld bl'l 01: the,roadwhep. you shouldl:l e putJing in YO,ur crop fOl' the next season. As t6 the value
cif,c,!trting. if I l,lire,3 mfll1 it is ,b.bOllt ~s,' n. hng~ 01' 18s. !1 ton, The carriors, as fI rnlo"charge more' for
lian~li[lg; ~lier(;) \R ,so. m~lch ~,C),l1ding and llnlondiug compared to whnt thoy would Imve in taki.ng it a ,long
dis~!J.nce. , 1 fnv.9l1X.!1 :line ~rom Rqc;hQstei" or ,Elmore, I wO:Illd not be particl1larwhicll, The lilJO from
Echlicl\ ,vonld not suit the wholo' community as well, though it wonld suit !ne as well. I think it would
come nearer to me by coming fi'olll Rochest,er ~o Etmo1'~" ' I 11cil,rd t,he previous :witnoss' evidence, and I
agree with him as to t.he narrow-gauge line, more on account of t,he shoep. If a narrow-gauge -'line .could
,be wOl'kod and cOl1strncted,consideral)ly pheapcl', I would rather pay a heavier freight to go on a broad
gn.ugo to save t,he retruckillg. Sheo'p get teri'il)ly luiocli:oc1 aholit- if they get iuto t,he hands of bad temp'elJ~d ~~n,.,' If we)lad a local.r:fLt~ I wO~llc1.bo !1frui(l,I 'PlJgl~t,have.to_pay. ,If it''\Y~r~ ,!Ii sp~cjal.ri1te 011 a
Ii.ne fr?m he!'9, to. ~ocpest,e]' or ]!;Imorc;, that would silit.,;, but I, woqld llot like to S!1Y I would pny double all
tH~ Wfl.It9)\ie}bo~ll'lle; On a brOlld.-gaqge ,line I wOlll4 pay ~loiible frqrn here to l~ooIH~stcr.,
'
'
" !267.: To the Il~n. p, l!felvill~,~I :would b<;l s,atis~ed i,f I 90uld cal'l'ymy w\lCat op, a narrow gaugi:J
- ,for 2d: pei: bag, bn.t with a 1l1ll'f,oW gauge there ,yonld bo .l~lj~()b more 1Il}!!ulillg ill lon.ding anclunloadillg ..
" 1~68. '1'0 J1f?o. Ila;1'1'is,-If the particular!l were gone int(J liS tq the1I\erits. of thebrond and nar{ow
glitige, ~ild w]iatcould be sellt <:nit of. t;he distri~t, find it w.~Fe l~OUllcl possible fo.r 11,~talTow-gauge lino, to'
P.~y ii'j the near future, I would ,rather have a. fJalTow-gallge lin.~ than llone,I,kl).o,w ,all th~ couutry through
wliic~ 't~~. lin,e would pass; it issomething similar ~o. what Jon have come tbrough, ';['h6 average sized
liQhl\ilgs,abollt melip3 a,pont 320 acr~s, 640 acres, t\ncl up to 1 ,OOQ .I1C1'98 ; just 11S. i,aighbonl's have ,bought
olie ari<?ther o\it.My ilext ~eighbour goe,s l;trgely Lnto 1"lIoat; i{ thero,were It brou(1-g11llge lino I kilo,,,
rofl,li~ otl1er,s'wlio ,would go into wheat. 111m sure I c9uld li1Jtko wheat pay I1t 10s.,a bag."
'

,
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the blui.i1'mq,n,~I nin l1 new settl,er on t1,ie GUll hbll'ei·l&rnii~l. i hayo b(;)()TI there' nearjy't~wo
, yeoJ'~. _ J hold abOl}t 80 or 9q iieres. They lire ali slIiil.lllot~ there, l'have not, milch pi;o~pect of nlnkiI1g
the laria paJ unless the line comes \\'ithin G or 9 iriiles,of tho ,iilRce., I,,~in ~3 n1~les frclni a mihvay, ~nd
Pvralliid Hill is the nearest station.' I am auout. 32 niiles fi'om E6liliclt. Wlieii I tooK lli) t.he lanJ I
e1ipecte'd a lido ofl'ailwliy b~re. I ,vonld dot hilve tt\keii it lip if I hl\d ;1<)t expectet\a line, alid th~l'O Ii;i~e,
many others beside myself ili the same positioll. :At 11 r.ouglic(il.crilatioil, therOllre 100 o( lllore s~ttlei's oil
the islri.iid. ' I have fel1!,:ed my limd !loud grubbed a i:iortio~l, gQt a. '"croll iii, imd got 4,000 yOltng viiies tei p¥t
oilt thisyear,.h.nd if,llQ railway lino COlj:os ,;-[t!::li Q 01' ~O l1}i!cs of ,;IJe pbceit woillt! be little use Illy
pluiitihg thqm out. I have only n,boilt 6,acres of ,,;heM., 9lit iny hiLid was nl! heayjly timl)~red w ben I .i~ot
it. Tile holding is foo smallt.o inake 11 Iivihg ohtof ,,;h~eat., I ~\'olihl SG11d a lot of .fTliit tq towii-:-differe~t'
friiitsl1lJd tomatoes, nB thc Ghnbo\vor )itnel is some of tho bGst in Victorili ; but I 'i-.jill not hitve 1.J111Ch fi'uit ,
for a:year or {wo"If I thought a l'ilil"ray would come itl'follr years, I wOlihl go on workilig, and a. good'
many qtliers woidel '~Io. so too. ' ,:' , '
' , :
,,'
, , 1210, 1'0 .JIh. Cni-ven:-At first I ohly got 12 'acI'es ilra bend. I have not had nIl my land fi'om,ilie
start. It is rtbollt twelve n}ontlis since I started.
"
..
'.
-i27L 'Po the Cht:t'/:j:man.-Icarl!iot !my how i1litiiy j oiu; 1; cOllidgi~'e tho rail \vay in the ilext six years';
bllt being 11 good bit cOHuectcq with fruit aili] vine growing. I tlliiik ihy land iyorild produce about £60 mi
acre from peaches, and itpl'icots; and tlicy,\youlci go ~t80, mitc,h percwt. or per ton. ',3 haveijevi;r sen~ ~ny
,by rail dowl! to town. We hitVe al\vl\ys tlriv{'li io Bendigo, "l.'ha£is whei'e,iliy illotliel;'s garden is. Whcn
the trees are six or-·seven years old, I do not·kho,v ho'" rntwl1 frliit to tlie'acl'c tIley would prodiice, but I
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kfl6\V' when t,hey are siii yeats
the p¢a hes;bd apricots ai'e worth abollt £60 bl' .-£'10 an acre. t plant'
70 trees to the acre, a,iJd they ought to go :about len casesto the trec, at ab~ut six,yeal's old. I have seen
tbom average that. I haye iHil'el' proved it lip het'e,but, I have nevei' seen bettei' land fot the pUl"pose. i
think it is a splen(lid placc to groW eady frliit for the Melbourne market. If, there wete a raihvay there
would bc a lot more people CbiilO' h<3ro to groll' for tlie Melboilrile madtets. Thero are 12,000 acres opcn
in GnnbowOl' Island; thei'e nre about 100iscttlers thei'e, aiid tliere is room for' another 500 if the Governinent throw open the whole island..
:,_
_
"
'_
-,
,
.
,1272. To the Hon . .D. jJ£elville.-H 500 of the liile1ilployed came up here to i'nake a railway we would
have plenty of room for them., With a raihvaj we conid mtike an iiidepebdent living from the start. ,I
have, about fout years to go yot, ailtl at six years is the prime of the life 0% apricots and peaches. The
hOldlilgs are so ~mall you could bot 'go irito cerenls. 1£ a mAli ~ame here,with the railway, he could make
a living from thebegiilnillg if he put iIj. toma:toes for the Melboiirne iilarket; but he cO,uld not drive
20 miles and ii1~ke i~ pay. He coilld make a living \vithin a year by growing early yegetables for the
Melbourne market if he bad it railway. "
'
1273. To tibe OAairmiin.-l have been fishing arid shooting for i1 living lor the iast twentj years. A
~etHei' could mak'e a liviJig from the st!!-rt gi'o\v'iiig early vegetables fqr the Meibourne mal;~et; 'rhere are
blocks taket} up by persons ..vho have Hot come to reside, but are waiting for t4e r!lilwllY; There are about
twenty of thos.e blocks, I §lippose.
'
J.'he ib~tnes8 ibit/uiA'eiij ...
John Heppel, sworn and o.xamined.
i274. 1'0 tlw Ci!(/irman.-l filn a fMiiiet alIa grazier, i'estding at GUil bower ;tpd Torrumharry. J Lold
between i,900 aud 2,000 Hcres a!togethei'. f have been iivhig here 22 years, anti am cultivating this year
370 acres. I have been cultivating more tharr that, I hav:e had as lllllCh as 500 acres under cultivation,
and I reduced it bec[tuse it was so far frolll nmrket ; it was very inconvenient.
It was not further from
market a few years back than when I started, the ~oads ;tr~ not hettel', ayd the prices are very low. Where
you h!Lve to cart far it would not pay to grow gmin at a low price. The lowest, price would be 2s. 6d.
:t blishel~to ni!ike it pay. f do not say i would not grow \Yh~at for less thall 2s. 6d.; but at the
same .t:mc if We luu'e tho mcitlls of gettilig it away, we cOl!ll1 grgw fOi- lcss tliiiliwhen' we h[ti'o to c:ii't 2b
miles, It is cheaper sending it ih by rail thail by team~. lain libt prepared to give a guatithtee as tq
what vie cohld supply the railv.iay witlt, bllt ,ve could give What we grow.
A natro"~-gauge line wOblt{
iiot be so convenient ill the way of -stock itS a broad-gauge liile: I have heard the cvide"nce, gi~en by the
ot\ler witnesses, ancl I ngrec wilh what they said. 1 haVe noBlitig furthet' to say. I thiilk theti' opiiiioiHi,
ute somethiilg thc Sltineas llliiJe. l' think a i'ailw!iy iiiic wOillJ sait ,up, ~t1trtiiig froqi I1bollt Hoeiii:)st~f of
Elnioi'e, and comihg tOl1ilLi sOlllfnvhei'e nbotit hEn'e.
,
1275. To )]£1'. j{i.trris.~I think' Eiin6r'e would be as good as ~njothej· place for it to start froni.
'the witness withdrew.
'Onleb Vines, sworn and examined.
.
1276. '1'0 the Chairman.-I am a commissio~ agent, residing at Echuca. i was requested by the
Eclnica Railway League to visit the Committee ~nd give sO!p.c informatiorrrelfttive to the advantage of
startil!g a line from Echnca. In the fh:st place, if you have a map before YOll, you will sE;e that contiou!\.tioil Of the line from Eclilioa Will COilU8Ct Gunbower with tho north-eastern line in a straight course. It
has already been iilentioned t,hat a gqod deal of the [>tockfrom thl~ district has been brought-vici :M~ngalore,
and it would be of )~ood service to Mr. Argyle, 'who is a large landed proprietor in the district. :rhere are
four irrigation works either a~, wor~, or' .are coii:tme\1cing work, along the bailks of the river, which are
bOiliid, iil the course. of time, to make,the soil most productive. A line from Echuca to Cohuna will be
shorter tbmi frot11 either ~ochestCl: or Elmor'o, so that the Railway Department wHi not require to invest
such it large capital as ':With the other lines.
.
,
1277. 1'0 the lIon. Jj: jJ£elviile.-it 1S a shorter distance from. Echuca to Cohuna than from Rochester
or Elmore. i reg'ret to say i have hot the means of telling the dlfferen~o between Cohuua tt;> Melbourne
vict Echuca, auel Cohilna to Melbourne liia Elmore. You are inquiring about a narrow-gauge line linc, but
I think the' iml!leiise goods !Sheds and tnrn-tables, at Echuca y,'ould lessen the expense of It broad-gange,
lihc consiclerably-. If the line is cOllstructed from Roch~ster or Elmore t,o Cohuna, it will not only
compete with the two existing lines, but it will m(lall that the Government will have to convey produce a
sh?~tet distan~e t~an ther are actually carrY-i.n?, at t?e pre~e?-t time, whi~h I .think i~ a rno.st important.
POlUt. The dIstance from Gunbower tq Mltiamo IS, I tlunk, about 20 mIles. The dIstance from
Gllnbower to Echuca is about 26 'lili~es. _ By constructing a tinc from Echnca toGu~bower a large
amount of tmflie will, if 110t i\llri:Jed~at_ely, in th~ very near future, result from the new
settlenieilt at Guilbo,vCl' Island, which, nccording to evidonce which hns been given this
aftcflloon, Will accommoaate over' 500 holders. ' Of course, that 500 biocks represents the hoads
of the families, OIlly. One of the principa~ re~ident~" Mr. Tracey, is in the habit of getting up
hy railway'abo'ut 10 'tons Of goods per week, .eq ua} to 520 tons a year. The back loading he averages"
lie infotilJs lllC, aboiit 100 tons per anilum; and there is no doubt if amilway were constructecl, with the
prospect.of the GUI?bower Island and .the irrig!l!tion works, the aplOunt would be considerably increased.
He gets his stilff at Echuca and carts from Echuca to Gunbower. Betlv-cen Gunbower and Echuca there
is a very large amount of business donew\th, Tornimbarry, Mr. Tolhurst's place 1 also Wharparilla, and, of
cotn'se, a vel'y large nliiriber of farmers. [t will be seen that the line t'rom Elmore to Gunbower passes.
quolwh somo half-dozen large ~tations;, ~ am ~nablo to give the quantity of. land, but I believe there is
SOfuethii1g like S,OOO acres tecently boug}lt by one man, about 5,000 acre~ recently purchased by some one
else, ilnc! abc)lU 20,000 acres jlist this side of Elmore, in large blo~ks. If'a line passed through the large
/ estates it, would ilOt benefit theDepartnient to tIle same eitent as if passing throug~ small holdings. The
size of the holdings ~.etweell here ap-d Echuca is not very extensive ... Going into Echuca from here they
art> ilO~ Very large . It seeiiJ~ to me very pr.obable, if the lino of railway is carried somewhere near, the,
River'Mui'ttiy, ,t might divert some of the traffic that crosses the river at Deniliquin,' but others believe
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I think·you should take it Into consideration, because we ,have not the slightest idea what the traffic
might be' from that source. It is a cnrious .t,hing ahout Hie trallic from Wentworth and Swan Hill
comiug to ECimca, insteacl of being landed at :Swan Hill, but the goods go to EchnCl. because
the steam-boats have been in t.he. hll;bit 'of calling there, and it COots a vel'y little 1I10ro to fIlll the cxtra
distance by ,vater. I am not speaking of goods on the river, but from statiolls inland. They would semi
the bullock teams.to tile river, if the railway could be taken down by thi> river, and could they cross the
pllntand go to thc nearest milway station. The reason that the railway to Swan Hill, which was supposed
to take all thc t.raffic 'to Melbourne, does not take it is bccanse the distnnce is 'so mnch longer •. han from
Echnca 'to MelbO~lrne. I say, illstend of going to the Mclbourne station at Daniliquin, it might be shorter
for many of thcm to come to tlte mil way station on this side. I imagine-the main principle in starting a.
new line is to start a line' that wou.Itl be self-supporting. If it would not pay, t.he Hailway Departmcnt
, wouM not think of starting a line; nnd ~ think it luts been shown that, nlthollgh it might not quite suit
the fal:mcrs to COllle so Ilenr the Hivcr Murray, still they woyld rather have that line than none at all ; and
if you saw your wny to stnrt t,his line the farmers would pay to nse it. I do not think t.here can be a
doubt that a line fl'om Cohunato ~chuca would be. more likely: to pay, because it would not be competing ,
with other lilies. Taking thc line from Echuca 'to Cohuna, and taking t.he ri vel' boundary OIl olle side, l
should. say· about (30 acres out of every- 320 acres were under cultivation. I lmvc not calculatcd how many
t,ons if would bc to go by rail. I did not want to touch' on points that I thought others woulcl touch Oil.
I do not think there is much value to be attachcd to the statistics that have been given, for it is only an
estimate after all ; but Lwould expcct you to use your own jildgment ill determining whether a railway
would P!J.Y or not. Of course, yon know that Hie produce depends, 011 the rainfall, and all that sort of
~~
.
- 12i8. To MI'. Craven.-A line from here to Echnca would'suit the people who 'wanted to send thcir
goo4s to Bendigo. It might b~ a few miles fnrther than sending them to Rochcster, pOl:haps 6 miles .
,l]()t.

. The witness withdrew;

i·,

Anthony if ames O'Dwyer, sworn and examined.
12i9. To the Clwil'man.-I all! a :;olicitor, and am with Mr. Vines, one of the borough conncillors of
Echuca,' "Ve arememhers of the Echuca Hail way Lcaguc, and have been deputed to come and givc whatever evidence we call on bchalf on Echnca. There are one< or two little things which Mr. Vines has
overlooked. First of all, Echnca is the market town for the whole of this district, which is mostly composed of farmers, who grow wheat. EcllUca is as wcll supplied as any·town ont of Melbourne as rcgards
mills. There are two vcry largc and well-appointed mills, and one across the river at Moama ; ,that is
practically three mills within the onc toWIl. Between here and Echuca theTorrumbarry Irrigation Works
were mentioned, but the .witness did -not tell what waf? being donc there. At present, they are spcnding
some thousands of ponnds, and that has been going on for some fonr months. I was speaking to the contractor, and he thinks _he is to be there another twelve .months in carrying ont the necessary \vorks .for
irrigating the whole of thc Torrnmbdl'l'Y estate': and then they spe!]k of cntting it np into small fnrms. Ithink that it is a private umlcrtakillg, but I think there is somc of the Gorernment ll-ioney in it. It is n.
Trust., thongh I do not kilow who aPl)ointed the Tnist. I know some of the partics on it. It is called
thc Torrumbarry 1rrign.{.ion Trust-; 1 think it is a private Irrigation'rrust. It was managcd to be got in
the early dnys ofirrigatioll, and is going tp callse l6,000 acres to be cut up into farms when they have the
irrigation, w here there is, no cultivatioll at nl! now._ The homestead on that estatc is 16 miles from Echnca.
Anot.hcr thing we were instructcd to say is, having IIO timc to get np evidence, that all thc cvitleilce has
})ecn previously given to the former Hailway Committce. Perhaps you are aware that tbc lines have been
somc time ullder consiticrat.ion, and all thc cvidcncc that 'was neccssary in regard to statistics was givcn I
know; that was five years ago, and, I should think there was very little altel:atioll ill thc statistics now. I
do not know whether thcre has been l!?ss cultivated, Of course, as far as the paying is concerned, I think
Mr. Vines explained pretty clearly that between the lilies alreatlyexisting when yon get furthcr sout-h,
tllel'c is only abont 16 or I ti miles between thcm 1 so I do not think therc is nny on6 who is not within '10
miles ofa line; therefore YOll can see it is really absurd to bllild a milway down there._ .It was proposed
to come from Cohllna to GlInbower; and down towards Tomara, al)d theu cut across into Ecllllca. It is not
supposed to be 28 miles from Elmore to Gunbower, but say that· it is 28 miles, if you take the line to
Tomara there .will be no farmers further thail 10 milcs from the railway, and all thc farmers say if'they
were within 10 miles of a line that is all they expect. I do.not kilO,,, that.you would not expect anything
, from across the river, but assuming that you did not, you have all the good land settled all ulongthe river,
_ and will be well settled as far as the Torrumbarry estate is concerned. Thc water competition does not
affect the question at aiL I know the Swan Hill and Echuca traffic does not affect thc matter. Tl1c people'
about Swan Hill do not send, their goods to Echnca by watcr, and thcn by rail.
1280. Are yon you sure you are correct ?- I have a vcry good idea ..
1281. I can tell you that you are wrong. I call tell you that most of til,e wheat from 20 miles east of
Swan Hill is sent down to Swan Hill, and then sent to Echuca ?-1 have a good idea of wltat is done with
tile wheat.
.
1282. Areyoll in- a position to' contradict the statemcnt that I mak<" tbat a considcrable portion of the
w:heat goes to Melbourne via Echuca ?-I will say YOll are mistaken, but 1hat a great portion comes to
Echllcn, find remains in Echuca.
'
1283. Then all who have giv~n that cvidence 011 oath at Swan Hill are. speaking what is nottrue ?
, - I know, as a matter of fact.
:1284. Are yOll ill bnsinesB for yourself ?-N 0, but wliell I was put on the league I tried to get all
the evidence I could, and I got that from Mr. Kickhall') and ::Mr, Wilding,
.
12/:)5. To iii?'. Ha-rr·is.-1 did not say that the whole district to be served by the projected railway
preferred Echnca, but'I said it was the m;trket town .. I think, with the farl'Qers nbout here, it would be
Ii matter of indifference to them as long as they got a railway, and I know the people pretty well iu the ,
clistrict:- I think I could explain about the witnesses you have examined, the bulk of them being in
favolll' of Elmore, but none favorable to Echuca. , The original' idea was io get a fI1ilway from Elm61'e t~
00huna, and any evidcnce you would get about Pine Grove- or PanlloomiUoo, iL would not matter to-thc
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witnesses whether the railway would pay the State, uut, when you get' further north that consideration
does not come in. I am pretty clear in my mind that those people would have gone to Echuca, but when
the agitation was on some years ago, the Elmore people went to Cohuna and said--" If you come with us
we will get the railway," and, of course, whcn they united thcy were stronger.
1286. 1'0 Jir. Burton.-I do not think Eclmca is out in the cold; I think from the evidence to-day
that, with the exception' of Mr. Argyle, who was in _favonr of the broad gauge, all the others were in
favour of ~chuca. Naturally, as Echuca is the market town, the people there naturally do not wish the
produce that would come there in the ordinary course of events to ue diverted to somewhere el8e. As a
terminus, it has far more conveniences; in fact, all the conveniences for storing and trucking, which could
not begiven at Elmore without great extra expense. I suppose the people who are to be served are the
people to be Ileard, I am not aware that so many people who, I say, do not care which way it goes have
said they will pay any loss on the line. The Echuca people would not be willing to enter iuto a bond to
make up a loss, but the farmers, before the last Committee, gave evidence that they would. I belicve that
a guarantee was prepared and sent along t,he line. As fas as those I represent are concerned, they are not
prepared to guarantee anyt.hing. I do not know'whether the ,1,600 acres in the Torrumbarry estate
includes the pre-emptive right. As to the guarantee I mentioned, I think that will be found in the
eviden'ce taken previously.
1'he witness withdrew.
Ed ward Argyle, recalled and further examined.
_ ] 287. 1'0 the Chairman.-Iu giving evidence t~-day, I was simply miswering qnestions as regarded
other matters. I would now like to mention that some years ago it was our custom to cultivate largely
when the prices were good; but the long distance from a railway, and the low price of produce, has put
, us ont of the old ideas of cultivation. We have spent from £8,000 to £10,000 in irrigation works, and a
large portion of that capital is lying idle in conseqnence of the long distance to the railway and the prices
lately. My uncle, Mr. Booth, spent that Illoney.
1288. 1'0 Mr. Burton.-I believe the Torrumbarry Trust is a private Trust; that is, the money is
obtained from the Crown. In our case it was out of our own po!)kets. I believe, as I am acquainted with
it, that 16,000 acres would be irrigated by the Torrumbarry scheme.
1'he witness withdrew.

(Taken at Wee-wee-!up.)
Frederick Murray, sworn and examined.
1289. 1'0 the Chairman.-I am a farmer, residing on the north-west side of Kow Swamp.

I am
between 7 and 8 miles from the west of Gunbower, and on this side of the proposed line, therefore I did
not give evidence there to-day. I hold 640 acres in fee simple, and there is some Crown land. I have
altogethcr about 1,000 acres. I cultivate 70 and 40 acres-that is 110 acres altogether. That is the most
I have cultivated in one year, and I graze, the rest. I grew wheat until I found it was'unprofitable, and
then I went into other cultivation, but it did not bring enough price. I am 14 miles from a railway station,
and that is too far to cart produce. It cost me I s. a bag to cart to the station when I was cultivating;
that is 3d. a bushel. The situation is, this is the base of an irregular triangle with the Kerang line and
the Echuca line, and to serve that great space in between, which is not touched, I should ad vocate a line
to run from Elmore or somew here there to Cohuna, as it cuts through the very heart of the nnsupplied
country. It runs pretty close to the Gunbo'wer Island, it meets their requirements, and brings them very
close on to railway accommodation. I think the country produces sufficient to feed a railway, taking from
the ri ver on one side, 'and 7 miles on the other. The area cultivated, starting from Elmore along the railway to Cohuna, I do n9t know; and I am not 'prepared to state the number of tons that would be produced.
I am only prepared to give evidence, individually. I have not collected any statistics. I have already
this year sent five trucks of sheep away. I presume, before the year is out, I will send six more, and I
think about four trucks of caUle. I may mentiou that I am having levels taken now with a view of going
into other culture; I am going into lucerne. 'This year has taught me a.lesson that I shall not forget, and
I am going into artificial growth. I am, going to cultivate as well. 'For any security of return of gain on
my farm, it requires irrigation. It is very good land for irrigation. There is a good lot of sand on the
major portion, a loose, friable soil. I cannot see the difference between a broad and narrow-gauge line.
I know what is a known quantity; I know what t,he cost is now, but I do not know what the cost
of transit' from one to the other line would be, so I cannot say, in the absence of any information on
that point, which I would prefer'. It is not the freight that I am alludirig to, but the cost of trucking
and untrucking again. I am speaking about live stock. I do not know what the Department would
charge for letting. them put of one truck into anotl;lCr. How could I travel from here down and truck
and un truck ? I do not favour a narrow-gauge line. I do not see how it ~an be justly asked of the
people; the difference is only a foot or two of redgum for sleepers. I am prepared to make a pretty
close tender for the construction of the line. For making the permanent way of a line on the present
gauge in Victoria, from Elmore to here, I should say £900 a. mile, and I would tender to that effect
to-morrow.
'
1290. 1'0 the Hon. D. Melville.-That is without rails. That is just making the road. I have constructed pa'rt of a road, and have worked for some timc under a very large railwa.y contractor. I do not
know the price of rails per mile in Victoria. I would make the permancnt way, culverts, and bridges, and
put 011 good ballast for £900 a mile. There is a linel:unning from Echuca to Deniliquin, and some of the
sleepers were laid down on the natural surface, aud afterwards, when it' was necessary, ballast was driven
in under. That is the character of the line I would make for £900 a mile. To make it pay I would do it
in the che,apest way I could. 1- have 8upervised Governmeut work under Government specification, and
also worked under it as a contraetor .. I lim acquainted with· the whole of the elements of a c0ntractor's
life. I have found, in som6 cases, it was necessary to create an elevation where a depression was wanted.
I would ruu the risk of my line being passed by a Government engineer. I would estimate the cost of
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sleepers i~id ~long tM liila from' hE:ll'eat' aboUt from 28. 6t!, to 28. 9cl., Tliere is 11liY 1111101p'lt -of spl6lidit!
timber to be hatt _\V e'IHtve' any nniotll1t, Of redgnlii and box ,hi tlie 'flCigh bolithood;' but iii is tile cost of
~r!tnslt that 1S tliedi'nwbiick ; ahd 6tH' s"ittlatioll is~tlHtt all [tlong the road 81j\lt,tel'!l cail bl'ing iil slllepel'S
for the Goverume11f at a p!~ya~ltl i'ate; wbilo We !l,l'e excltidell fi'oin getting tllly' fai!' iilj~l;e dr tlie pu bUe"
m~l1ey;

I have lmd experieMc iii i'iti!wny cOJ"l!itl'liCtiOll; though I do not knol\!

iifJy~hiiig Mit

in V.ictorin.

The ",!Yole. of tl}!.! ilountry I have bMn i.hr6ugh'lsqiIite tliffOl'ent COtiiltty/ 'fi'oni this; There a!'!> sUlidhills
and rolling do,vns; coveted Wit)'i scritb: I see'ho difHeu Ity iii 1n5tkiiig it. j\all wtij 611 the J'9all;:1ill1 1 do Hot
Sllppos~~iW Of h,'if fl'ich(l!l W-ol!ld object to hi~Killgit Ott the ton,d, As t6 gUl'o'hteeiilg that th(3 lille Would
pay 4 per (]iint. o_n the Olitl!),Y; that is; thnt the distl'iot would find fi;eigUt ~lHltig!'t tapay 4 per cent:, eriy
froiitElmore'to OOliiJI1!t;; I Would be pl'epft,l'ed to bear it rating to give ib r!i"\'eliiie of' 4" pel' ~ (il>4t.' tfi Ml~
GbyerlHfient if
needed, it,.
,
- '
, Tlui wit1ies9 wttluil'iill!;

t!ier

A-i~ted Dl:j.h!el ~!l.j1il!til,sworh

ana

examIned.

'"
,.1~9! •. To t4~ gi~ai1:'pta?~.~f ~m a fl'rnH'i'j' r9siding ,a~ Wea-woe-rup, within t!ll'j3e'ql\art(3rs Of It 1!1j i13
this place. I have been there 22 years, and I own 450 aet'es. lcultivated only 2b aCl'qs ll1;\lt year for l1ay, ,1)11<1,
have the hay yet. The most I ever cltltivat~4 p~e,Yf~!' )Y~S ?,50 acrElB ; some years it paid, and some years
it did not, and that was the reason I ,,'ent ont of it. I was getting for wheat, when I gave it up, 28. a
bushel at Pyramid Hill, and that did not pay me, The lowe.st .f.!-Ja~ ,w~,;ul~l pay me at that station would be
3s. 6d. to 4s., llothing less. Iyvol1ltt not like t,b giVe iL iJi'iJlilise to the Itallway Dep!)-rt~enh togive thom
so many ,bags ,of. whop,t to catry; unlesf:l I got 48" for my iJ\vrl part, beCl1llile I ooll1tl find it more fi'llllUneratiye employment. I wOlllollike ther:lihv~t to start fl'olh Elniote.
1292;' To tlte Don, D. 11felville;~I g!'()W lucOI'ne, mid il!i'igate Yoi' it. As to gl1Mltllteeltigtllltt tlio'
proposed rnihvay wou!(l pay 4 per cent. oil the olHlny, thlit is, oilt of tho freights o01111~g to hi, I hl1tllly
llnt1~l'!ltand the,questiou; If i~ means thn.t the people were to glinl'al1teo sillI1o!ont freight to pD.y"4,t}81'
cent. on t,he.eost of constrllctioll, I would guarantee ,my share or th!tk ' ,
,,'
,
,
1,293; To ill?'. l:hl:rtM:-=I have collected statistios with l~egai:d to the pi'o(lt!Mioll of tho district! ta~ing
Wee-wec~rup, Box Cmek, and Leiiehville" I I1.m oIlly taking frnm tho Gunbowol' stMion, 110thihg hcyollt1
the Gunbower,Oreek, and not taking t,he island: Tho Humber of' f:irh'lcl's iii tlio tiil'G3 Lllati'iilts iii0I1tioncrl
i~ 57,.actual holders of the land, representipg .npopql:~ti(lIl. of 314, and they hold 23,620 acres, The
nnmber of buIes .of wOQI in tho ycar is 2iO, 50 tl'llcks, of .live stock, 1,500 tows of h[ty, 40 tons of da.iry
,produce, and 500 cases of frnit. I ean vouch for the n,CCUl'ltcy of those lignres, as I know tho fhrmers, and
I malle the inquiries m,Yself.
'
,
'. ,
1294. 1'0 jJcfr. iIar"l'is.-Thc average area held can bo got at, as I gave 1.110 totnl11umheJ'-of acres,
The largest owner I know of ownS !li:J!; Belect~ons of 3.20 nerO(!; but; 't\19 grent m:tjority own one'sc1"lctioll
~~er~. OJ! tll~ir parl,illu!ar !)'I'oas;~he amount under oultivation ,hy those h~vill~ 320 fLerOS is u,3ufllly about
100 aeres; 1;'he !J)i'tjority are giving llP grain-groWing, a[j(l going in for (}:lirYlllg. We have a system of
ij'f]gatjoii, a!l-~ fip,d thah ,by grQwing artificial gra~~es, it is, more, profitable than growing gl'ain, owiug t~
4ifP-ohllieB of'cartin~. If th~ people here had a milway, 1 think they would again g? il1 for grain'~ro"'-jng,
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The witness ~1J~thdffeiIJ:
Joseph Peuee, sworn arid examined.

1295; To dte Ghq,£rma!1i.~I q.b1lt fatmer, re~idmg 5 ll1i1es ri'oni bore, oh the \vest. I am 15 miles from
the PyramId I-lill. ~tation. Tlfi;l acreage of my liolclihg is that ,,'e have il~Woi1 seleetions betw'een three
bl\tlttU11'i'!, {)40 iull'e~ eitchi We are w'orlting it ttigethel'~ it little ovet 2,000 !lcres. 'We ciIltiV:i.te fronl 20P
tq 300 aMes 'evel'Y yeM, and' gl'iI,ze ,tho 'i'eaL. "file cuH.iYatioil pays iis, oWing to, our dtlhlg' tIle v,;-otk
O!itl!ielves, bllt Qot at Is. Bd. a bllsliel. It 1):11<1' O\Vi"rig to the riiixetl'systehl of farmillg, bUt When it got to
]8. 8tl: \Va left !Jff gl'qW!ilg It. uii,st ye~l' \ire got 5;;, nhe! 48; 8tl. i that I'HiYs. I tliink we dOtild nUi\ce it P!ly
.

a railway it, liit nenrei' j a~ it is, 'w6 have to ptlttht'ee days! \voi'k illt6 iilYO to tll)l't
n~u!)-Il:f B\'ilitl oiii' sboc15 to MelhouL'iIe fht. We 11iid eight Irhcks 6£ sheep, last YOal:, amI one trdlilc .
ciJ cftttie: W6 §lj.eh,r thlOi ~heep hi;ll'e, fibd we had tbirtcen bales of '''06! last year. The most direct lillettJ
MelbdliriH-l woultl be the lirid -iya intist liavo; 'llild that WOllld be from l~linoia to COhllll!t, OWing to Hltl
tr~n8tei; of stOck, al1d ltnticklpg theip abollt, I "'ould iiot !i!),til fot 'it ll;lorrOW"gaiige liM; ih fact, \{iotiM
prefer to stay as"we ~i'e to havibl5 a nari'o\v-guiige Hne,
.
~t SJs., proVidhlg we hltq

it

W:e

r

The tUitnesB withdrew.
,i;'nmcis Dtt11he, 8\\'orh ahd (:)xamihed.

f~96. _To th,e Chairmdn,-f lima fatbl.er, l;e'siding 2;mil~~

iief~: i161c160b acres, aiHl ~uJth,!tte,
soti!c year!', :i.bOiit 25Q_!}~i'es. A~ ,the le:ist a])olit 100 acr~s this yelir, I
about 50 acres 1116t yeul'.
M.:y I!~.ill'~st Bta~i6n is :?nufiiid Hill, :1,fi~l ~(m(l all my pro'dnce to that s.titUOij. I keep stoqk on my placo!
qQtli ~h~ep and (jil:~t1e, J sent, about throQ trnch slto~p last J' i:lai', P,ild I thiil~ t~vo trucks of' mittIe; I
Beht Otis truck to ~~lldigo, ;tint tb~ rMtto MeLboili'ne. ~ ;wqul ilO(' bo sat[siled ,,;itu 0: narroll'-gaugo line
fOr iiiy pUrpose; 1 ,vonIa be as ,Yell \vir.hout it. I ,,;ould giVe a pr?il'Iise to gi \'e a <lei'taili quantity of stocK
al1d.a COl'taill 11l1ml?er oft~IIS, ofrro,duce to be carried by the rail~ay; w~ have to !lo thaUo malien it ,'li:g.'
I:)iil,ve n(jt ihJ}de ,ii., eal()u~~t!6ii b what tli!\ye paW, bllt sOiile yeil.i'~ wegrj:lW.i1 gooll bi~ of -\vlieat; somet1f!1~s lyeh/live 400 or pqo'oags M w~e!tt, and ,t~ei'e ;tte' ~lieep and qattlQ, q,i1d ~.utter !j.hd eggs tOQ. loould
n,ofif!~l,e,it 'Tq~SS 4Uvnat i pl1;l(L , With J:'egfi:rd to tne ,thertt, \\'e sell it ~t 'J!yr~trtla ~ill, and the buyeT
p, ttHi fi:e,
With ?!tttle i1Ii~ sneeR. ~lid butter aiId ogg~, N,~ pay tUe freigUt. I know how mllcli
\!~6~ ~P.~t ffJl1e lal!g, bUt! do tio~ k:I1OW bow ,nhic41 pay the ri:dhV~y.,
, ,
','
1291. To j['t'~ Crapeii:~If il. IM§ MCili'!,cd on the'line, it built, I nave iio dQubt ~he people ,,,ould be
wIWe-g to pity a !lligi-uly.pigher llitte Oyer the)erigth ot the line, hectilise tl~~y liaye been ngitating for a
l!h~ !Or Eh~ I~~t ~'i~tlty yM:r~, al!(l ~h~y 'voll~d make it saci:ttice to hens th~ G0--rerniri<:,nt.
.

J.

I
ut)4

6i

.The tvitnes8 ,u)ithdr.ew•.
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John Dalton, S\YOI'Ii and examined.
1298. '1'0 t'~~ Cha,irll!Ctn.::"-l am a. farmer, tesidiug at Wee-wee-Hlp, abont 3 miles ti,1Y!iY, find hold
about' 400 acres. 'I have cnltivated very little recently, the price wlis 80 low, wogcs so high, alld carting
22 miles to Echnca, I conI <I, not mann.ge it. I only grow what I wnnt for rnyfelf. Hef6re the Pyramid
1Iill line was opened we Bent to ,Ecnnca ;IiOW we send our grain ands!ock to Pyrnmid H ill. I sell tho
stock in Melboume, and sonietimes in BOl1l1iga, according to the markets, lHi we eRn €sl,irliRte \vhieh would
be best:' I am ,of much the same opiuion as tn{)se whohaire given cv)denee befere "'ilh regnrd to a narrowgauge lin,~. If it could be proved that it would be 110 inconvenience, it ,,,ould do, but if it would Ie
detrimental'to us, I wOllld not be iu favour of the narrow' gauge. I would much rather have the wide one.
I believe a railway wonld pay here. As one of the CO'mmit,tee who have, prepared stnli~ti(?al evidence, I
believe that would prov(l (because we are prepared to s.wear. to it as being. correct) .that it woult! pay.
You will get that evidence to-morrow at Collllna.
'
The .witness withdrew.
Wiiliam Hore, sworn and examined.
1299. To the Chairman.-I am a farmer, residing at Horton, about 5 Inlles dno ,test froiu here,
and I am about 14 miles from a railway. I own 320. a(\l'es myself, bnt I repre.'eut my falller ilnd
three brothers. 'We own eleven selecfions, and ont of that we cultivate about 900 acres, this ycar nil
wheat but about 40 acres of oats. The most we have cultivated in olle year is abolit 800 iteres.
uSllallj crop from 800. to 1,000 acrE'S -a year. It has beenpaYllfg ns-that is, we have bcen living ail
along, but it was rather bad last year; t.he prices were· .bad alll1 the 'crop poor. St ill, OIlO yeal' "'ith
another. we have made it pay. The least we (I,VeT sold the wheat for ,vas Is. 7~d. It did not'pay, and we
should soon have been insolvent if we had t,o kEep on at tllllt price, I thiuk, at 3s. a bushel, we could Illake
a livillg. Taking one ye~r with -mlOther, 1 think it 'wonitl .average about 38~ Since we llll:.ve heen here
we have had· from os. to Is. 7~d. I should favonr the most direct. lilie, whieheyer it is. I have never
stuJicd which is the most diI'eot to Melbourne, but I thiuk from,Elmor;e is. 1 kfldW how much stock and
wool we usually send by mil.! kllow how much wheat we gro,,~. We- genera.lIy St,n it at Pyramid Hill
to agents; bnt, of course, il gOM 'on the line. Last year we lli,l not. grow much whent, as it was a y'eff
had season. The yenr before we grew 2,000 bags of wheat.. Last ycar L expect we ouly had about 500
or 600. Last year we sent nool1t eleven trucks of sheep and' about hvo tOllS of wool. I do ilot know that
we sent any cattle last year. Ally fat cattle we call sell fit Pyramili Hill. I do not know what onr fn,mily
, would be able to give the railway in the YHnt'. We llave 1300 acres in now, and we have irrigated, so we
should have a show of having some wheat next year.
.' .
1300. To theHQ1I"D. il1dviUe.~~We got 4s. 8d. for last yeur's wheat; al](l we have sofd most of it..
I do not think it is worth 5s. a.t Pyralltid Hill. Thc wheat 've sold was seut to MelbouriHL I have not
the slightest doubt about the railway l)aying ifa:ll the neighbours were like our.selves. Besides (,he atilff
that we get back usually, we 11Ml a lot of potat,oes setlt lip the other llay .
. The ~vitne8s 1v"ithtl1'IfUf.

w.e

Heliry Smith, s~'orn and examined.
1301. To the Cl!a;i?'lIuln.-I am a farmer, residing on thecteek 3 or 4 Inil~s fl'OIll here, between Frere
and the station; you passed my pla.ee coming here. I bave 409 acres·, and I am cultiva.ting abot!t 180 acres
this year; I had 120 acres last year, and'I generally iJave from tluit to 100 acres. ThiS is the most I have
had in so far. I put in a little more last year because the price was going dOl',D, ami I thought ! wouldrequire a little morc. The season is not favorable so fa.!' for next seasoll, but we m!lOft lttlst in 'Providence.
The ra.in has not been down much so far. As a rule, along the creek, if we can rnanage to get the seed lip
we can produC() some grain. We have the plant, and can do some Irrigation; if it had not been fOr'
that last year we wonld have had no crop. 1 think the line suggested from Elmore wOllld be the best.' I
would lWt advocate It llarrow-gauge line, for the reason of the tfansfetf'fllg of the roTling-s'to·ck. If we had
II> railway there wonld be a great quantity of hay and chaff sent by it, but we Ilre precluded from growing
it now by reason of tllO carriage of 22 miles. The growiHg of that would be the. means of cleaning olir
ground and keeping it in good heart, and we wonld grow it and send it to market, but we have 1I0t grown a
ton. Our market fOI' it would be Melbourne, and, perha.p~, Bendig·o. I think we coo ld do very we'11
with hay at from £2 to £2 lOs. a tOll. I think"l1.t £2 it wonfd i)aY better tlwn wheat. I haye never s·etit
any to Melboume, bnt 1 think the fi'eight is about 15s. a ton. I think it is a150nt the cheapest fMe of an:y
farm produce. It is a bulky thing to carry to Pyramh,! Hin,!liJd WOlfld not pay if chaff wli8 as low tis
£2 lOs. in :Nlelbourne: Probably we eould ," chip in ," when om' crops were ditty, tve might not strIp thelli.
It would clean the ground and keep it in good heart. This year I cut :3 tons to the !lcre for Ollr own use,
but sometimes we could ge~ more: vVc are terribly handicapped by the grain corning in all at once, but if
we do not ship it in at once dlc'!'oads are ifnpassn,btc~ so we must Oin't it in "bollls bolus," and sell it all at
once, or' €lIse We' must paiy some one to mind it for us.
The witness 1oithdrelO.
Sydney Dalton,. Bwoi'n and examined.
1302. To the Chairm(l,n.~I am a -flu'mer, residing on: the. Gnnliower Island. I ha.~e I W acres.
I have had one part of it for over sixteen years; the o,ther part that I h'a"e I selected' on the island. I have
only lately gone hito residence on it. At presel:!:t I ha\'e not ha(1 time to grow anything, but I have eleared,
rung, and pilt np a honse. I may state that cultivation will. depeml Oil railway communicatio't\ ; if we have
not t.hat" we shaH &e confined to grazing IlIH1 cnltiYating ,for Oilf own reqilitements. It is good laQd ;
I believe the' hind in this district is'llnequalled ill the couhtry,It is q,uite as gooli on the islnnd as anyw here else'.
1303. To the ]fon. D. jl{elvilie.~l worked for a time on a farm,~lld then qnalifiedmyself to tt:ach In
a scbool, but I lost that situation,i,ti the late depression.' I can malte a living, and. ther0 is 1;60m fQr a g,rea~
mallY mOfe on the island. I would like to see the whole' island thrown open for selecl~on. 1. could not
say how many eould be put there, but fully 100 Of the nnelllployed of ,i'fIeUffinrnc cou.ld' he aecommodated
if they frad lnoney, hnt they must h!l.V~ Inoney. I had a; little 1U0ney saved- from 1"bolll'. It wonh.Lbe no use
for them to go there with&1.1t railway aooommodation; but with it they conlll be· put there with .beuefit·tli>
themselves and the State.
NA.RROW-GAUGE.

R

<

S. Dalton,
19th May, 1806.

.. 2.42

Rm·ton,-Thel'e is plen.,ty of good retlgui:n timber there tha~ w'ould be suitable fOI'
There' is_also box timber .
.1 he box tI'ees are froill 1 foot t.o IS inches ill tlinmetcr. The leuO'th of the barrel is of varions leuO'ths
but. I. bdieve they ,\'.o,Il"1 be suit'kblc f~r mining props. ' do not kno,,' the le11gth that is I'eqllired~ bll~
thele IS a great quantIty, and the barrels of t,lw t.rees nre from 101020 feot long. I. mn speaking riow of
box troes; the redgnm yon would get from 40 to 50 feet ill length.

. . ,1304: "1'0

l}h.

~l!llllllg pllrposes; I am nota millin,\:{ expert, hnl I think it W'oulfl be snitahle.

t

The witness withdll'euJ.

,

Alexander Taylor, 'sworn and eX!tmined.
') . 130S.To the Ghair~!a;L-I am a farmer, r!:lsiding about 4 miles from here; towards'Echllca. I have;
3~0 acres, and use,l to elllttl'ate about 100 acres, but the last few' years abollt 10 or 15 acres, I am clear;.
ip'g prinoipally now, and.fruit-growing j that WIIS my 'orchard whichY~ll passelloll thc road. I have)2
~cres.of orchard; the kees are from thI'eo to seven years ollL They are not all in full bearing yet, bnt the
lust part Lpllt in aI'O ill fllllbearing. I grow peaches, apricots, aIHI apples principally. This year I sent
away about 200 cases to i\:t:olbfmrne. I cOllld 1I0t tell liolv many I solll about thepla'ce, but probably I
took 6ff :tbollt 3.00 casos al~oget~er,. although-it owns a bad season'last year. I have IHtd as high as seven
cases off O';le t.roe, IJllt I ,do not know how much arl acre to al'emge thom al. I have taken five,cases of
apples off one tree '; off the yOllng tr!,es I took about a case. TIle' soason 'before last it W(tS, bettel; than'
,
last season. Reckoning that a casc weighs abont ~ o}.Yt.; and with 200' cases J.sent about 5 tons tiIisyear,
"
be~itl!3s what I 'solll about the place. If we had It milwa.y within half-a-dozen iniles, I would cultiyatc
(
'more land.,Wben t.he tl'ee"are,in fill! bcaring I supposo r would have from 40 to 50 tons,to selld away.
off my p:'escnt orchn.rll of apricot.s, pe'a~hes, and tipples. 'l'ltis is t.he first gardening, I ever did, ~so I am:
rwt an'oxperi!3ncerl orchardist .. The bnd I'cqnires to be ii'rigated, the trees would not grow well without,
it. Itrcqnires about three irrigalions it j'ear. I haye Ie1Hnell nlY experience in irrigation here; "'hat I
posse3S. ,I think.I m:n getting a fair knowle;lge of it no\\'. In, saying 'loO or 50 tOllS, that wouhl bc only,
one .-caso t,o lho tree, lIn(1 I hn ve 1no tre,es to the acre. I flwouri;lte Elmore line. I send a little stock to.
markot, bIlt not t1).is year; it being, a bad season, we sold it all locally. I.keep no sheep. I would not'
approve of a narrow-gange line. I do a: little dairying, and wo are i:nilking twenty oows at' present. .At
·the Pl'(iscllt time',we are sending away close 011 100 Ibs. of butter a week. I sell at tho P,vramid, bnt it
goes to .N[eI])olll'ne. I t.hiilk we will average that ainonnt for the year, though :we have had as high as
200 Ibs:,n: week. "Ye gl'O\V luoerne, and can kcep the cows il~ good onler 'all the season. I sold cows, to
the Imlcher this season, after milking them, quite fat. There, is a oreamery close here. .wh. Peace has
O;le. There, is a public oI'eaine!'y ill the dis~rict, but I have a· separator of my own, ':Most of the ·farmers
, scnll to a pril'!tte sepn.mtor. Thore Ilre' two or three crelbmeriea, liot butter factories, ,but there is one at
, the' Pyramill which is a butter company,
.'
.
,
'
The witness withdl·ew.
John Tnicoy, sworn and examined.
l30G, To the O/util~l1~n.-I a;n a saw-miller, my mill is ubout 3 miles from 'here 0'11' the Gunbowel'
'Isln.nd .. I am \\;o!'king nt thnt now, sawing all redgnm. There is lnrger timber fit for milling, and there
is }1 fail' forest of box, hut I do not 'u;;e it.· I supply principally the local market, and send n lot to Eagle~
Ilawk, Bendigo, Kerang, Swan' Hill, and down the ril'er t.o En,ston. V\Te semI by raiL from Pyramid Hill.
If we had a rui.lway within anything lik0 2 or 3 miles we could be working all 'tile year i'ound,
Thel:e is alro1tlly a demanl forsawll timber; I have lJot got possessi'ol1 of sllfliciellt timber fortlte next·ten
yenrs, but there is,.plcnty 9f timber oiLthe island. "Ve have not a licenee to cut the timber; wepay
I'oyalty of so mlleh ~ thollsand. Ours is tho ollly !uiH on the islaud, and \\'0 have 1)0 protection against
any oneclso com,ing ill. I hn.',-e been tl18ro nine years noarly, and there is plenty of redgum there for the
next twentyyear3. Thore is tho young timlier-a splendid timber-growing now. They are not allowed
to ollt that I},?W j it ranges from a foot to eighte'en iuol!es. _ Under the pile size ,\\'e are not allowed to .out.,
except IlIlller speeittl I'egnlfltions. It the n~iIl was within n mile or two of a line I think I oould, g!larantee
something like' 100 f,o 1.50 t,OUS, n mOllth regnlnrly, but wc are completely shut out by want .of railway
accommodat,ion. It costs 28. 9lt. pe'r 100 feet super.'to scnd to .Pyramid I'Jill. 'Ve nevei' send llJ;!yto
Me,lbonrne ; it is 22 mHes to, Pyntmid Hill, and it lakes IlS t\yO days to take the timber in. I would
prefer the Elmore to Coliuna route as being the m03t direot,. or the Roohester. With ei'ther of those'
Hiles I oould got to ~ny of, the markets. I would prefer either of those rou(,e,s to the Echuca route, but the
Elmore'line hils my preference, if I have any.
.'
','
.
.
T.he witness withdrew.

j
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Alfre'd DIt~del Randall, recalled unll fnrl,h~r examined.
1307. '1'0 the Cltm;nnctn.-In this distriot you havc ontered ,into tho Cohuna Water Trust. The
dist:tllcq we nre from n mil way is hnndic:mpping the district from going ,into intensq culture. We have
spent £.120,000 on channels, and the district is prepared to go into i~Itense cnlture if we had the means of
getting the stnff [L'I\·::,y: Yon hall eddence from Mr: Taylor, who has gone into it, aud that is actnal proof
that il'rigat.ioll will make this distriot equal tonny part of the colony. This is only the .commenoement..
From the 'Qunbower' the soil will grow almost anything. There is !t great ~ntnre in wine, raisin, and
tob:Elcoo gr9wing.' Aliithing can be grown'iil intonse citlturo, bnt one·or the rcas<!,ns of it not being taken
up is li-ot having a means of getting the stnff t,o markeL. The dairying has been takon up on account of .the
- means,of gro~villg artificial fodder, ami dniI'ying in the fntUl'e luust be equal to fi ve times what it has been, in
the-past. The -statistic~'we have given only relatc t,o what has been dOlle in the past. In regatcl to the
timbers' on-the isla,nel, you asked if tlleY were imitable for mining props; I may state that the Government
have unem,ployed .there t.hinning out, the forost of t.I·COS: They arc cutting, down everything from
6 inoi!es . to.! ,fqo~ :in, rliamctcl', aile! that kin,l of ~illlber is suitable fOl' mining.
, H3qS,.:]'o,}f1', /1'ul'toli.-They cut both retlgum amI box, The forest is also full of box, ranging from
6, inches to IS,inches, and 30 'feet long,"
,
/ , '
,
1309. To t!l.e Chai1·man.-T)'Ie irrigation would mn.ke ,the l)lac:e produce five times the quantity it is
doing-that is, the Cohlllla Trust. The Goyernment supplied the mOlley for that Trust, and \YO, are
pledged to -the 'extent of ahollt 258, per acre. We borrowed about £122,OO?, and the extent of. thc Trust

A. D. RandaU,.
19th .!fay, 1896:
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is about £120,000. 'Ve Imve gone into this irrigation unoer A system ,)£ intense culture. They finll they
can pay the rate if they have a means of, ira.nsit. They havc ShO\Yfl Ihey call grow tile stuff to support a
railway. I have alreauy stated that if it di,l 1l0t pay I would beal' my slmre of the 4 pel' ceut. Of course,
I could only speak of this portion of the district. As to the irrigation portion, and what they would ho
, willing to pay towar,ls railways, I feel there'woqld lIe no necessity to guarant.ee anything, hecause once
the irrigation system was taken, the produce wonld clear -any cost of constructing the railway; I do not
fear that at all.
The witness withdrew.

Adjourned.

(Taken at Cohuna.)
WEDN~SDAY,

20TH MAY, 1896.

j}fembers pres~t "
MR. CAlIIERoN,in the Chair;
The Hon. D, Melville, ~.L.C.
Mr. Burton,
Mr. Craven,
ltb. Harris.

I

Andrew Kirwan, sworn and cxamined.
3 miles of Cohuna, further west. I ha"e
500 acres, and cllltivate-an average of 140 acres, growing 'wheat principally, and some lucerne. We have
not had good .crops the last year, but generally,. with the application of water, we have them good. I seud
my ,wheat to Macorna, 16 miles; it is a good roall in the summer, hut bad in winler. 'Ve have not bad
a bad winter this year.
. '
,
1311. To Mr. Harris.-If I had to pay cartage if would eost me.about between 8s. 6d. and lOs. a ton,
according to the state of the roads,
.
'
1312. J'o the Ch(tirman.-I raise from my farm ill the year about 62 tOllS of produce. If I had lI.
railway within a mile oi' two of my plfLce, 1 would' send it to the railway and grow more; of course, it
would depen{l on the price; but we have got into the way of growing wheat, and would continne to do so.
We hope it would be a better price thau it has been. I have heard of the nIH row·gange line being proposed. The Cohuna league have left the- starting point 1,0 the Committee, as we would be satisfied to
have it from anywhere. "Ve have nol thought of asking to have it from Macorna, It would suit some
that way, bnt we would like to ha,vc it from the place where it wonltl serve the 'greatest number. I t,hink
rr. narrow-gauge line wonld pay, if worked economically. I have some statistics prepared which I will
- hand in. J will swear to the correctness of the figures, and I underst&nd that that statement is given on
oat.h-[handing in the following statement,'-]
The following statistics, when compared with those of the Government Statist, will be found correct;
with wool, dairy produce, and fruit not obtained from this source added, but can be declared t.o as to their
correc'tness:1310. '1'0 the Chairman.-I am a farmer, residing within

Produce.

Gra.in
Ha.y
Root Crops
Fruit
na.iry Produce
Wool, 700 bales
Live Stock, 300 trucks

Ton~.

Rate per Ton.
£ s. d,

0 5 ,3
0
0
0
2
2
1 IS 0

2,4.00
1,500
50

o 15
o 10
o 15
o ]8
o 16

100
600
140

Income.
£
s. d

660
1,125
25
75
545
113
570

0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0

----_ ..
-----

£3,113 0 0

Number of bonafide farmers and household~rs within 5 miles of t.he proposed line of railway, 220:
The above does not include the following:-D()wn traffic, timber produce from recent settlement on
Gunbower Island, cattle, nor wool from Gunbower station property.
These returns go no further south than Taylor's Ureek, and do not touch the parish of Patho.
JOHN GIBB[NS, Chairman of Cohulla League.
ANDREW KIRW AN, Secretary of Cohuna League.
Cohuna, 18th May, 1896.
1 hold my land uuder lease from the Crown, and have had it for eighteen years. It will become my OW11
in two years' time, or at any time that 1 pay up the halance. The average size of the farms wonld hesome holding two selectiolls and some less-about 400 acres. Thcre are 200 farmers within 5 miles of t.he
proposed railway. We take Ollr figures from no further than Taylor's Creek, which is about 13 01' 14 miles
from here.
1313. To the lIon. D. jlfelville.-We grow wheat principally, but there is a great teudency towards
lu~erne and sorghum.
Wheat "ras grown more largely about fOlll' years ago, but there is a tendency to
increase it here the present year. At the present moment we are not increasing 011 what it was four years
ago, 'but considerably on what it was two years ago; the price has something to do whh that. The seed
left in the district t.he present year would not put in the present. crop. We never haa a yell!' like t.his
before. The water helps our crops, and we are growing wheat and lucerne with it. We grow wheat .with
water. .We start it, and ill the Ifltter end, to bring it on abollt September, we water it again. We have
water enough to do any quantity. Two-thirds oE the land ronnd !\bout c~u be watered if we had a railway.
R 1

~rew

Kirwan, '

!loth Ma.y, 1896.

-

'

I can give proof that the distance frem the mih,-ay ha:' stt)pped us in the past. 'We weuld grow wheat
instead ef lucerne, becl1use there is a teqdency Ie groW" wheat '; but the expense ef reaching the l\'l:acernn
statien' steps us.· 1£ a farmer could keep his wheat ever tho wintor he ceuld Ilet get te the :Jtlacorna
station. ]f wheat went dowll te 28. a bushel in Melb€lurne it wenld depend tl go.eti deal whether ,,,e
"could grow' at a cheap price. II' the farmers have their €lwn families, and can do their e\vn lauOlll', they ,
could· grow wheat at 2s. 6d. in Melbourne. Turning the land into dairyillgw€lnld 'be a lit.tle t€l the railway.
I have an instancc ef one man who wrete to me tllis merning frem ene creamery (alld there are, three er
feur in the district), nnd he says he, sent ILway'thensands ef cans ef cream'in the year.
' . ,-.:.:
1314. 1'0 the Cl!airman.- I say in that retnrn 2,400 tens ef grain frem till" district at 5s. '3<d. per ton;
th~t is to Melbourne. I have t.aken tlin.t fraln the returns efMr. Jenes, a gentleman sent np IHire. That
weuld be sent to Elmore er Rochester, the nearest station. New it is sent to where it weuld i'each a railway already in existence. The average mileage fer these 'people. I have given w'ollid be 35 miles toElmore.
'
1315. To the llo.n. 1). 11felviUe.-Ofll· neareat l'ailway statioh is Mncerna, 20 miles. Te reach the
line already existing would cost 5s. 3d. a ton, accerdilig to Mr. Jenes. If the<railway came he,re'we weuld
".all be within 3 er 4 miles. rile 5s. 3d. is 'to cover the carrying ef the producc 35 miles, say, to Elmere or
Rechester.
'
,
1316. :fo·the Chcli1·man.-};'rom this place to Elmore is 45 miles. I have taken those statistics te
Tayler's Creek, ,but they do not include GlUlbower statien.
"
1317. To ,nfr. Ha1Tis.-I mean the farmers of the district would haye to travel te Elmore er Rechester, I!n average of 35 miles, ajld the frei'ght would be 5s. 3d. a tell.
'
-\
,~
1318. To ]£1.. Burton.-In <making the calculations I have not· allowed anything tvr loss LO the
MicerI}a station. I do not think Mr.,Jenes allowed anything for- that; he mentioned that it weuld take
semething away frOm.the exLsting railway at Macorua. I have not made allY allewance.· 'Ye do not take
'in more than 5 miles west. The men mentiened in the stMistics weuld use thc'new line, where at present
they go -.tt .i\iacor<118 'or Pyrarriid. It \vould, rob the present line of e'very ton tlla~ }"ent Lo Elmore er
RQches,tl;r, but there waul,d be more growl} if we had II railway.
'~
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lthe

witness~l)itluJ,rew.

Hemy Hopper Adams, s.woru and .examined.
/
. 13'19. To the Chainnan.-I am a farmer, dairym~n, anc!' ol:chardist,
pre8~nt residing about 3~ miles
er 4 mHes seuth of this place. I have 3'20 acr~8, and grow, on an average, 100 Itcres.of.,vheat, ~nd eendit
at present to:iVlacorna. Somothnes I seH it there,. aud someti'mes I send it to Melbourne; if I think I
could improve by sending i.t down.! send i\ dewn. Ma:corna. ilr about 16 or 17 miles flom my place, and
whe,n'the roads are bad it is fully 20. The roat! is good new. ~ bave <net made a calculation of the
number of tOllS I send by mih,ve-ry year, but it is about 300 bltgs of wheat en an average. , I' have. 1%
acres under fruit. The oldest part of my orchard is some four years- and seme three years old. It is
seai'cely in full bearing yet, although eif'many of tbe ,peaches and apricots I have taken fl.S many as 8~ven
cases te ~ach_ tree-tbat,is;
those which have done the best, but ,they have not all done as well as that;
I. think this year .I hav.e sent llway 7' or 8 tens to market, but I mnst ask <yen to bear in mind that. this hasbeen.a remarkably bad seal>on, both for fmit and. cereals. The gmpes I got. very little off. 'I include the
grap,?s, in the lOt a,cresof or:clVl.nL J have abeut ()~ acres ef fruit, and 4 of vines,' I ha~e abeut 109
t1:(3esto, tl1..e acre. If I get feur el' five bax,es of .fruit, to the tree I )lave-Het made u. calculation ef .how
many tons .that would be to the acre, as the trees have not got t,e that s<tage yet. Of the three. 0'1' four
prepesitions f()r lines-one frem Rocb,esttlr, e~le frem Er.huca, mid ene from Elmere-:-I weuld go fer the
Elmere line.
. '
1320. 'Po Jlf·r. lIM;is.-That is< be.caus~, ii, covers a larger tract o,f country, and it comes iu~e the
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- 132.1. Te, the Chainnan.-As far as lean seeAt present, i shull grew wheat perman,clltly. I llave
always had abOiat 100 acres ()f it. I.have some lucerl1e, but I tJo not know that I sDlMl :Mt ~loaway with
it and go mere into wheat, as my familyara grewing older, mid I am .getting more assistance. Jf wheat
was bringing 28: II'll\:Ielbourne I certainly think I sholIld get more eut; of wheat than ent' ef d!l;irying.
1322: To, M?i. B1trton.-I plnnted my vineyard and orchard under the bonus system. I get £2' an
acre fer the 'l1iues~ and £3 for the trees. I <have, up to the present, received the Government bOlIUS. fer all
I have, plan~ed, Qut have not, had th~ whole Qf the ilill!talments yet. All the orchard and villeyard is
igigl),tlld <from the channe.ls, im~ hav,e seen., It cost, .£3 15s. last seas~n for the g,arden rate,. The water
bailiff cone~ts it,' or- else we send our cheque, to the B.ocl'etary.
_
'
: L323. To '.J1'r. If(l:1''1'is.-TheenlV larid a:vailahlefor selectien is in the, GunDe'wer diatrict.
.
1324. To 11£r. Bltrt07~.-The W~tel' Trust receives tbe meney. We pay t~ the W~ter Trust. The
lecal water bailiffoi:- the shire secretary ,ee~ives.the money. There are a geed many whe have gere into
QrchardiiIg-=six: ,er eig!Jtl: rO'litud he-re., Ii is It charge per aere f(ir the water, lOs. for the first acre, and
7~. 6d. fer each additional acre, and that gives the 'right te,lIse the ,yater: as eften as we ca.n 'in the year.
We can put ell as much water as w'e choese, and as eften us we can get it, er whim we want it. I migb.t
state tlJat the orchards.d? net. require sueh a great qUllut.ity·ef. water when the trees are established; not.
as much as lll.cerne er a cereal ()Wp. I believe.that.I ~euld do with one er two waterings in the year new
the, trf\es ate estaMisheQ:, The l(tst, season was an exc~ptionally dry s_eason", anI/. then I oUly did: it.
one,e e~ tw'i'ee.
.
,
.[1;'- <1325. 'fo JJb·.llctrris.-I value .th~ land at abeut. £2108. or. £3 ~n acre,for ordinary laud.
H we had
~ r~irwa.y to Elmore er ,Roehester, I ceuld ll<lt, state what it wenr([ add te the value, ,but I should
think about WS'. :an -acre. I am not wetl acquainted with the di'strict beyoud Ta.Jlor"s Creek, but I I
think. a. railway would pay, that is, having a g,eed idea of the settlement at thisenu. In the event
ef the'·r.ail way llQt p"ying; I would be qnite willing to 'pay a rate myselfs hut I could 119t, g,o beyond'
that. I ha've,l1et had any. conversatien with the other farmers i~ 'the dis~rict en the snbject. There,
i!;l a railway <league here) ef-whierl the last witness is the' secretary; hut 1 am not a memher of the
league,:
" .
, T4e witness withd1'ew.'

, Thomas McLennan, sworn ,and 'examined.
1326. .To the Gkairrnan.-I am a farmer I'csilling about 5 miles due sonth from Cohnna. I have at
present 225 acres; I recently sold some land. I have been here nbout 15 or 16 years, and have about
100 acr€s lmdElr cultivation; I have. had nearer 200 acres some years. The cause of my having leas
this year is bec::mae I have sold portion of my hud. I am going'in for working a smaller qnantity,
and working.it better. I do not hold with hMing 1,000 acres. I think, the size of the farm's are too
arge here. Considering that we have irrigation, I think a 'man can do much better with 320 acres than
with a larger area, that is, to go inJor intense culture, lucerne. aud the like or that, which has been gone
in for largely. We would not send the lnceme by rail, but we would send the stock, which wonltl be nlOl;e
than I1t present. I have not any myself at present, but I know th08e in the district who would patronise
the, railway; who have two sheep t.o th~ acre, and that not 011 lucerne. The ollRirman of our tfnst has
1,000 sheep on two blocks of land, 640 aClf(3s. I have no sheep; I had some, bnt not ha,<;ing the land,"I
have gone out of it:" I sold 312 acres; I had nearly two selections. The value of land here rl1Ds,'::1,()cotding
to situation, from £3 to .£4 an acre. I got £3 an nere for whItt I sold, bllt it was not so well improved
as what I am living o_n. J would not take £3 an acre10r thaL I wonld not sell under £4 an acre. I am
in the shire of Swan Hill, and am a councillor. There are good roads at this time of the yenr, I am sorry
to say, bec!\use 'we 'have not" lmel mnch ra"in. I go 10 Pyramid Hill station, and Macorna. Pyramid Hill
is about 18 miles, and tbere is only fin odd formation bere and there, no metalled roads. 'rhere are a few
creeks Ilnd some of them nre bridged. Olle shire has a good ineome from the rates, but I cannot name the
amount. It is a big shire, notwithstanding that two shires and part of, another have been cut off from it.
1327. 'to 1111'. IlaQ'1·is.-There are Algerian onts nsed in the district and I have had eleven bags to the
acre myself. III the -timbered count,ry they will go len ·bags. Everyone irrigates that possibly can.
Without irrigation oats in a fairseasotJ would turn out. sm'en or eight bags, "and wilh irrigation some have
hnd thir,teen ba~s to the acre; Of wheat, without irrigation, I have known five bags, lllJd ;v'ith irrigation
..I think"you could always reckon a couple of bags more. Thc ndult populnl.iou of this part of the district
is'increasing, if anything, We send 0111' cream to Macorna and Pyramid Hi\].
\

The witness withd1·sw.

,

David Young, swotn and examined.
- 1328. '1'0 the Ghai1wUtn,-I'am a fllrmer and grazier, resiiling 011 the Gunbower Creek,-elose by. I
have abont 2,700 acres; that is, my brothers and myself. As to the amount of land that one family shonld
have, that would depend Oll the peoplE'. Some could make morc off it t.han otbers, We do not cultivnte
any lateli. Wc keep sh'eep. "Ve keep about one sheep and a half to the acre, and we sent about 1 ;000
fat sheep last yeM' to market. We send most of them in the wool, hut we-shear Mme. lYe truck them at
Maeol'l1ll generally if we Clln get there-if the roads are good ellongh-bllt ,yC have had to take some to
Pyramid Hill, uecallse that is a bet,ter road, Our market is Melbourne. generally, and 11'0 'pRy, 1 think,
, £4 17s. uti. per trnck from Macol'l1a to Melbourne. If they are "('ery hig sbeep there lire 84 to the tl'nck.
VlTe keel) crossbreds; they do_ beuer than merinos in Ollr conn try and they haye more weight. Ifwe had
a mihnLy WiLhill a few miles that \Yoilld indnce Ull to cult,ivME'. It was throngh the distoIlce to ClLrt the
wheM that we knocked Hoff. "Vo did clllth-afe at olle time; we Imve clI1tirated as' much as 300 acres.
We_were get.ting for \\' heat when ,,'e gaye it up about 3s. 6d, per bushel. . If WI) had a railway here ~lld
WE'rB getting 2s. a bllshel 1 do not think we wonld start it flg-ain; but it ",blllU depeud if Sheep come down
in price. I believe more in gtazing than in enHivating the land, the sheep are casier taken to market tlInn
the wheat. I wonld leave the qUeBt,ion of where the railway came from'aI! open qt1f'stioil to the Goverllment. I think it is too short It disi.nnce to ask It tailway to Mlicorna or Pyi'amid Hill to pay. There
would be more growll in t.he district if we had a longer line. We have sent down 45 balM of woo!.
1329. To jfr> Burto7!.-I nm within t.he irrigation area, and irrigfl.te t.he Irmd. We were charged
4ll, for gravitation water, and 2s. an acre for grass land; that is what we have to pay the Water Trust.
We have t.o pay !1 water rate.
1330, To the Ghairtnan.-ThirLy-five shillings It block is what we pay; we do Dot pay anything
beyond that.
The witness witAd1'B7V.
Thomas HiI'd, sW(II'n nnd examined.
'1331. To the Ohnirrnrtn.-I am a grazier, residing at Gannawarm, about 7 or 8 miles west of this
place. I aID 15 miles from the nearest milIYay staHon, which is Kerang. I IIa.\'e 640 actes, but I cultivate
Ilone, except for Inceme. I do not send any lucome hy rail. I keep sheep Oil my land. I sold oyer 1,200
fat sheep this yt al',: alhold in Melbourne market.: ] trucked two trncks at -Macorna station this Veal', all!i
the -rest I wId ontlIe 'ground' ; . bn t they were taken t'o·Melbourne. They were. all rented OJ) the place,
every hoof of them, by myself. That was nearly all I had on the place; I had about 1,240, that i8, within
tbe last three mOllt,hs. There were 400 lambs last year~ I have bought 500 sheep since. My laud has
carried over two-sheep to the acre; J have grown the big cro£!s-bred sheep. It is all timbcred innd, mostJ.r
box." I llltve most of tILe laml cleared, amI I irrign,te. I haye 230 acres in lncerne, and) irrigate when I
call get the water. I conld only get (he water once this year t,o wp,lcr the lucerq). Tho Trust is only
half fot'med, and \YO cannot get the ,yaleI' when we want it. If I could got plel1ty of "':iter, I think
I cOllld kecp about fonr sheep to Ihe acre, if I cou!!l get the watm' and 'gl'ew lucerne. This yeo.r ;'1e
had to pay 2". 6e1. in the £1 on the shire valmttioll. We fire not vnlued ttl! the sattle, that is, whethei'
we :;ret the water 01' not. 1f yOll get" the water, the gravitation watel' is one rate, Il!tJ the pumpiilg
water is Hllother. The pnmping rate this year is 28. RII acre, and the gravitation is 4d., Gd., 11.11(1 lB.,
a<1c0nlillg to thc crop yon grow. I was drib'man of tllC T1'II8t. "Ve callnot got the proper ~upply,
, bceaufe ,the Trn~t' WflB termed to give by pumping and gravitation, and the gravitation sellClll£i IJas !lot
lleell CHITif!d alit. Tbc clmllnels are all made and in fairly gOO(} order; they do 1101.- Ellt lip, the 1:\11
is good cnOIl/,\h to scour them Ollt, We nse all the chltlmelN" 'VOll sa w, bllt thc Trnst b IIOt. half·formed .
\Y bOil it is formed properly, we will get plellt,y of .wo.ter, :11;d grow more stufl'. We are not able t~
~.~
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Thomas Hird

20th 1[ay. 1896

pay int~rest, because we cannot get the 'wa'ter wllerl we want it. We can. grow a few cabbages and 80
on, and that, makes Ihings {1 little more pleasant, and there is water for the stock;
The Trust have
received from the department Oll~ hundred autI twenty odd tliousaml pOllnds, ami we have not been
able to pay any interest. Ido not understand' milch abont t.fle railway gauges, but if we ha~l to .tranship
the stock it woult! not. suit me. With a railway within 3 or 4 miles of me I 'eould not say whether
it wopld induce me cultivate; it wOllld 'depend on the price. 1 usetl to cllltjvat(}Hl.,good deal, but the
price drove me into grazing. \Vhen I was eulthrating I soid wheat. at 2s.
bnsher one year, liml I
. believea little. lower; but 1 reckon that did nOG pay, and Leould do better with grazing. I could
not say what the least tlHit would pay me would be. I always used to go into binding and thrasbing,
Jl.nd that cost less than stripping. - They are buying u'p all myoId straw stacKs this year.
, ' 1332, To Mr. Cr;aven.-The eost·to prepare the land for irrigation is not much~ I generally employ
men to do the work; arid I'should not think it eosts more than 5s. per acre.
'

..:
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The tIJitness w'ithclrew.
John Gibbins, sworn and examined.

1333. 1'0 the Chair"!'an.-I a,m a farmer and grll.zier; 1- keep eattle.

I reside about a mile and a
quarter from here; and I occupy 740 acres. I generally eultivate abont 100 aeres, but this' year and last
year I ,have grown le~s, ou aceollnt of the low prices and t,he long c:wl'iage to the railway, The llearest
sta.tion to my place, that iB, ~racorna, is ab-out 19 miles. I thiuk the least I got last year for mywbeat
wa,s about'ls. 8d. a bushel, and that did not pay me. If I got 29, 6d. a bushel, and railway communication
near, 1 would go into more eultivatioll. If I only got 2;;. it wonld encOlirllge me, if there WMS a railway
Ileal'. I consiJer that within 4 or,) milc5 would be near. I h:l.\"e been 21 years iu this dist.rict, and I
know what they are tloing, geuerally, with the land. I thiuk a raih,-ay wonld pay from Elmore, or somewllere there. '1 'eould Hot tell yon the nnmoer' of tons that I wonld send; but thele was a committee
appointed to inquire into the thing, and I am satisfied thnt the statistics gi ven ~y Mr: Kirwan are rather
.. under t!wn oyer the !l.mount"
'
1334. J'o\Mr. Har·ris.-T am a member of the railway league, in fact ~ am the president. I believe
the linc of rail,,'ay 'that we ad vocate would pay; but if there were any deficiency on the line I would be'
willing to have my land ratcd to help to make it up, al!,d I believe all the people ill the distriet wonlq be'
willing, if dle line were mado and worl5,ed economically, to make up the deficiency to a fair aplOunt.
That matter hn,s been diseussed in the league. ' There is one thing 1 would like /0 state; I, heard the
evidonce yesterday, and there was J qU0stion asked abont the timber Oil Gun90wer Isllmd, I am an old
miner, ,I11ll1 I lmow there is a great deal of timber being' thinned out that would be sent to Bendigo for
mining timber, props, sawn timber; and laths. It is rellglllll, lind pretty soft to split.
1335. To the Chai'rnu/,n.--Selldillg to Bendigo, I tbink they conld eompete,in split stnff with other
people. The laths would be a~ont 4 feet.. Some of the rctlgnm is free timber to split, !tud there is plenty
on the island. I think thflY are thinning it out apd making no nse of it, l),ecau~e there is 1io way of getting
it away. If ,they had a railway, I feel certain, there would be n, large, traffic in timber off the Gun\)ower
Islaud.
The witness withdrew.

f

Simon Kirwan, sworn and examined.

1336.

I,

To tke Ckainnan.-I am a farmer o'n a sm~lI sealeon Gunbower Island, a 'new selector.

I have
only 83 ~eres. I have had one block of 4,4 ,acres for twelve months and the other abont six months. I
might state, i!l reference to this portion of, Gunbower-at this end of the 'parish of Gnnbower-there lire
abont,60 selectors who selected at the same time as myself. Those _men are now principally engaged in
fencing and improving the land, and building houses. They are puttiug' up some very c2111fort!tble habita;
tions with the ,intention of making homes. We pnrpose, ItS the' holdings are small, going in for frnit'- •
growing, dairying, nnil grain eombillecl; we cannot go in for sheep, 'Vc want a railway. We,lmve bad
difficulties to contend, with in clearillg the land, out we find th90t. tire grealeot"'ditIieuity would be in gettiug
the stuff to'the present railway. We woul(l ,have to ,wait some time for fl'llit produee, but we .expect tlie,
_same grain return as the other fanners in t.he district" liS onr land is quite <,qual to other land in t1~e dist.rict.
There are some orchards started on theislaml, h\lt the majority of the people are busy in building homesteads.
-"Ve am permanent selectors; we do !lot eorne there as speculators, "Ve want to make homes there. Iwollld
wish to remark that there is an impression given, to look at it on the plan, that we could avail onrselves of
the qteamers;bnt we eannot, becanse the uuoccupied port.iori of the Gunbower Islarid,is !lable to flooding,
and We could not get to the 1'i vel', so we must come to, the mil way. 'The steamers eannot run all the year
round, because of the riYcr being low, and if there were a steamer dr,awing only 3 or 4 feet, I do not think
it wOlllil pay t.hem to run a cmft of that size.
. ,
,
'1,337. 1'0 the lIon. D . .Llfelvilte.-The selectors around me are not being aided, by the Governmcnt ;
we are independellt of the State. Under the residenee' clause, we pay Is. per acre pel' annum, and non'resident,28, We me quite iilllepellt1ent, !lnd wish to be so: We in/end to make a Jiving. If the Departmellt would i,hrow op~n other portions of the island, which is of large extent, there is plenty of available
lund, and, with a little improvemeut, sllch as keeping bnek flood waters, there would be room, probably,
for a,fmY t..honsands. The lnell would have to work very eeollomieally if they were going to try amI live
011 20 and 30 acres,
_
.
1338. To l1'Ir. lImvris,-The majority of the settlcrs arc eleari!lg the land themselYes, but to elear it
by hired labonr would cost perhaps £1 or.£ 1 lOs., amI then there'is the fenci ng ; bll t Illost of us have cleared
the'timher ou, the island. A perSO.n would require to see it before he could imagine t.he various sorts of
timber there. THere is redgum, bluegulll, aud white box in large llnantities. The Govefllmeut at the
presellt time llavesome twenty men engaged to clelLl' the undcrgro\vth. I feel quite satisfied that if there
were a line_ncar here it woula open lip a lnrge tmae with the wines, \-Ve are only about 40 miles north of
Bendigo, un4 the quality of the' timber you C:l.nliot excel in the colony; I have heen through the, most of it,'
and that is a fact.
1'lw witness withd1'ew.

Adjourned.
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B4-SS 'VALLEY DISTRICT.

LTST OF WITNESSES.

Ward, A., grazier, \Voodleigh, near Loch
McLaren, J., grazier and cheesemakEr, near Glcnalvie
Anderson, C. A., farmer, Glen Forbes
Tozer, J., farmer and dairyman, neaf Glenalyie ...
Brown, '1'., farmer, Glenalvie
Good, W., selector, ne3,r Glenalvie
Edwards, F., farmer and grazier, near Glenalvie
Tulloch, J., farmer and dairyman,Bass Valley
Haker, P., coal milling investor, Northcote .•.
Peters, R. S, farmer and grazier, Bass Valley
Hoddinott, J., farmer and grazier, Bass Valley
Lloyd, H., produce dealer and grazier, lIIelbourne and Pow lett Rlv!:r
Bouwick, II., engineer and secretary, shire of Phillip Island
Anderson, P., grazier, near Sau Hemo ...
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MINUTES OF EVIDENCE
BASS VALLEY NARROW·GAUGE RAILWAY.
(Taken at Glenalvie.)
TUESDAY, 9TH JUNE. 1896.

Members present:

MR. C.A,MERON, in the Chair;
The H~n. D. Melville, ·M.L.C.,
The Hon. E. Morey, M.L.C.

Mr. BurtolI,
Mr. CI's'Yen,
Mr'. Harris,
Mr. ,J. 8. White.

Arthu;r Ward"sworn and oxamined.

1339. 7'0 tho Ohairman.-I n.m It grazier, residing at W oodleigb, six miles from Loch. I hold 370
acres. I cllltinlte a little for our own nse, not for sale. It is difficult to get it o,way. I geuerally grn2!e
.the hmd, and supply the factory with milk. We supplied 17,000 gallons of milk t,o tlie factory this yenr.
That wOllld be ll-oarly ho,lf that amount of pounds of hutter. I know the sllrvcyed liue from Nyoru to
W oolamai ; that is onlled the Bass Valley railway. It· ends lleaf KilClllltl!l. That wonld serve the
largest !lumher of peopte if it were kept a little nearer the hills tho,n tho pl'esent, and still 10wI;1' country.
It could be made three miles miles ami II half from .where we are sitting. This part" where we are now,
was a timber reserve, the Blackwood UeEcrve, joining '1110 Agricult.nrnl College Hesen·e. We are of the
firm opinion thaLa line, wonld pay worldng expcnseR. At Grant,ville n meetiug was held, and it ;was
resol ved that, if there should be a t!pf!ciency, they would make it up by taxal,ion on their holdings. As
far as I am conccrned, I am willing to put that in writing, The question was ,disClIssed, and they
unanimously flgrecdJto thnt,. I thInk I could get a docnment,fl:om the people to that effect. 1 think a
line would be a boon to the people. There were fibout 40 I1t the meei,jng. I think the majority of the
peoJlle requiring a'l'IIilwny i,lI this, dit'ection would be satisfh'd with that linc. It is tile one line I have
always s(>en arlvocntetl. It wonld pay hy I,he land prOllucing 80 much, and there nre 80 many small hold~
iugs that they mllst, cnllimte; they eamlOt graze on tl)('m, There are thousands of bngs of potatoes about
here now that would not P('y to cart. If "'" could ollly get £ I a tOll, it would not pay 10 send them by
rail. They hn:ve been as low as that, and bometimes they are up to £2.
1340. '1'0 Mr. J. S. White.-At the meet.ing there were people from a good many miles all round the
route. I a.m six 'miles away. I think six mil~s is a ,refl,sonable distance for a mall to be away from a railway.
It is in t.he:interests of the distriot I am speaking.
.. .
.
1341. To tlte Hon. E. ,Il1Q1·ey.:--I am president of the shire. I saw on a farm ndjoining my own nine
sheep t9 the acre during all the winter, but they did/Hot do well. I had five on, and they did well. That
waEl a piece well cleared. You pnsse<1 4 acres this morning t hat turned out 55 tons of potatoes. The
country is, well adapted for maize, and also produces good beet-root. On a slIlall piece I had 15~ tons to
the acre, two-thirds of the whole land f'h-e miles on ench side 'of the line is fit for grazing. ThE) leag1,le
h~s taken a line of'nineteen miles.
The whole of the people are opposed to th,e narrow gange as it is on a:
level country, alld the same clearing woulet' be required, allll the same line. I dare flay they would,rather
'take a narrow gange than none. As fill' as 1he stock is concerned, I think !\ IIUITO\V-gl1uge line 'would
lose the carriage of it, and there are a great mallY catt,le all,l sheep go ont of this part of the conntry.
.
1342. By the Cl~airman.- W e w"1'e Ilske(lht(Vvj~it., varions parts of the col' lly to seo various parts
where the narrow gauge would snit. If you thill k it is uselc~s t,o l)focectl--? - I do not thin k it is useless
to proceed, hut that is the feeling of: tho d~strict. tbat-, assuming a line cheaply constl'llcted, they should
have the broad gauge.
,
. . ,..
,
1343. ,7'o·tlte Hon. D. l~[el1!iIlc.-If the narrow gange can be construoted at onc·third of the cost of
the -broad-gauge estimate, I think we should give hi at' ooce. If w~ had the broad gauge, we ,should use
the lille for stock.
'Ve use t;h\l neare~t l,ine now. We ,,,onld not Hse t.he narrow gauge because of
tho re-training. If there were no unloading it would a c t . '
.
1344. '/'0 the Hon. E. lWore.y.-There are 80mc coal lllil!es 011 the route; one is the Great Victoria.
It is a beautiful black conI, with a 5-ft.. seam. Thi~ line would silit it ; the manager WitS at the meeting
and said so.

PM witness withd1·ew.
,

,J 01 III Me tarell,

SWOl'll nud oxamined.
grazicr aild cheeHcmaker, residing four or five miles frOll) here. I
h,ave ~O() fiCl'!-~. t.he same q ,alilY of land a:s we,hnl-!" here! heuvily tinlucred uoel hilly. I have l,een here
seven yenT;:, The ocmh is Cllt, 11I:d if. is all llnder gms:;.
"Vo keep 8{i llIilldng cows 011 it.. I make the
milk into chec!;e, 'shollli :hiuk we lIIake ]() cr 11
.tonF!
.of cheese a ycar. ,Teetho or Lochare'the'neil.rest

..

l.'H,fi. '1'0 Ow Cltairman.- r /lin

It

.
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stations, distant,about ten miles eacfl. Jeetho has the better road. A line down the Bass River would
8liit us very well. I wonld be about five mile~ from it, and the ne!wer it came t;o the hills the better for·us .
. I keep a .gr.eat IllallY pigs and gl'Ow maize and potat0es,' and feed t,lw pigs aud sC'ltd down the 'piO's-abont
100 cvery YC!tr .. '1'en ewt. is about as milch as two horscs can pull along the hills and, Oil a wet day,abont
half that.. 1 tlllnk a railway would pay.. We could grow more prOlluce, snch as potatoes. l have now
20 or 30 tOllS of potatoes that would not pn.y-to cart ont. If we eQuid cart them. to a milway' ncarer, it
wouI'd pay to send thcm to Melbollrne; but it wonld not pay now. They would not plty at lOs. or £1.0.
lOll iu 'Melbourne. It costs'lOs. a ton to get them out to the railway now. I agree, generally, with the
president of Ule's,hjl~e. 1 think it would be very sllitable for t,he district if we bad a raiJway nearer than
we have now. I wouhl be satisfied with n narro,W gauge, or any railway that wonld take out onr produce.
I would be agrceable,for one, to make up any deficieucy if the liue. did not pay, if the land was rated, per
acre, with other people. I conld grow and send a\\'ay double the'produC<;l I do now if I had a railway. I
. have tried to send pota~oes, but found. it did not pay.
The witness withdrew.

, Claude A. Anderson, sworn-and examinecL
1346. '['0 the Chairman.-I am a farmer, resi'ding at Glen Forbes, two miles.from here towards the Bass.
I have about 600 acres. T have cultivated very little-only 5 'acres for myself; I have beel! there only a
short time. :,\bou t 250 aCl'es have becl!. deared. I have principally cattie, about 40 dairy cows. 1 make
cheese anI! keep a few sheep. 1 have sent away about 6 tons or cheese this year. It pnys, bntwould pay'
better if I had a railway closer. . I am ~3' miles from a railwllY. Lang Lang is my nearest ~talion. I t.hink
it cost·s oetween,£1 159. and £2 n. ton to take stuff there with my own labour. There is ng station nearer
that I could get to. I would willingly pay double the rate per mile that I pay from Lang L<1ng to Melbonrne 011 any par·t of a new line. I would be willing ,to join others ill mnking up a deficiency., The
nllrrow gauge would .suit my produce. 'A line from N yom to Kilcunda would suit me best. It would
come within a short fOllr miles of me, and :Lll down hill. to it., All my land is very good. It is worth, at
present, I should say, about £7 for the' cleared portion, and the uncleared is worth close up to £.1. I would ,/
not take less. If I had a railway near, it wonld a:dd half as much again
the value. I qnite see' that if·
the mil way enhanced .the value of my'land that milch, I should be entitled to give'the State a little of that
towards' making the line pay. If all the others were put on the same footing, I wonld give as much as
any others. I wonld pay rates, or whatever 'was required to make npthe deficiency.
C

to

-
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.

,

,The witness withdrew.'

John Tozer, sworn find examined.
1347 ..To the Chaiffman.,..I am a farmer and dairyman, residing near here. I have 318 acres, and have
300 acres cleared. I have been hero fifteen years. _ I am making buttcr and cheese. I have heal'll the
evidence of the other witnesses as to being a pa,rty to mnking up ~ deficiency if there were any. 'I would
be, quite willing, to do th~ same.
./
The 'witn~s8 withdrew.

I..

Thomas Brown, sworn and examine(l.
"\ 1348. To the Chairman.:,,-I am a farmer. I bave 240 acres. This is my. block, Ull(i I have another
in the Agricultmal College Reserve. I have been here si~ years. I have cuHiya~ed only for my o\vn use.
1 have cows, sheep, lind piO's on the land. I have had about 350 sheep and 20 cows on the land, and 2 horses,
and some pigs. I sent do~vn two trucks of sheep last week. Tlw bnttcr~m'a:killg pays well this time of the
year. This is the first year I have taken to butter-making., I was fattening cattle berore. Butter-making
prtys better just now thlln grazing sheep, lout I am doing both. I hlwe sent over twenty trucks np and
down since I have been hel'e-6 tons to the truck. I have heard the evidence of the other witne'sses liS
to paviuO' tlieir share if there (were a deficiency. I would be qllitewilling to joiu in. I should b(3 satisfied
with "!f n~rro\V gange if r conld lIot get a broad, and I am satisfied with that surveyed line if they bring it
up as ne!1r the hills as they can.
.Thc witncss withdr~w. .

William Good, sworn and examined.
1349. To the Chairman.-I am a selector, and live abont .four miles from here. I have been here a little
'over five yeal·s,. I have 138 acres. -"All that parish coloured 'red on the map has been thrown open in small
holdings. It is all first-class land. I ;have all mine cleared; it not all grubbed. I have cuttle on my'land.
I sold a few fat cattle last year, and I milk a few cows. LanK Laug would, be the nearest s~atioh for me
'to send by at present. The land along the coast is bad land. The surveyed line would not suit us. A line
from :Nyora, to come down to I,flwrence's and cut through vVontlmggie North, would suit us.' There are.
dozens more men here who think the sume as I do. We would ask yon to recommend that a trial survey
miO'bt be made of this, an(l, if found pactieable then, well and good; if not; we would have to take what
we" could get. I hitve heard the ,evidence cif the other witnesses as to paying a share of a deficiency. If'
the line came across.the l)ari$h 0.£ WOllthaggie Nortb I wonM be willing to pay my share, but not other- wise. The line as' suggestetl. \Vonla be eight miles eust of Woolnffini, touching the corner of the Agricultural
ColleO'e Reserve. The other Jaud has water carriage all the way and' there is no produce. As to coal, thcy
say it'"pays better to sentI it by. the rail way: There me 'a large numbel' of people settled on W?nthaggie
Nortll.-a family on every 100 acres. There arc 15,000 acres on the reserve fmd about t80 selectors
. altogether there.
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Francis Edwards, sworn and examined.
1350. 1'0 the .Cl~air1nan.-,I l1,In :t grazier and agriculturist. I residc two or three miles north-eASt
from hm'e. "Ve lire directly on the north end of tbo Agricultural Dcpartment Reserve, I have from 1,200
to 1)300 acres; I have cllIti.vateil very litUc. ViTo 11ll\'O bad some of tbe Jan(l. twelve or thirteen years,
am1 so'me oidy the \nst twelve mOllths~ I selected OllO block-and bought other selectors out. There were
three blocks tllat I bOllght last yeilr. PortiOl)S of it are improved. My own land, where I live, is pretty
well nil lIuder grass. 1 raise a good many stock,; last will tel' 800 sheep, Ilnd from 200 to 300 catlle, and
60 horst's on the lHnd. I fattcn cattle. We seut away seven trucks this year since Christmas. My
ncarest railway station is Jeetho; that is about tCll miles from me: Jeetho and Loeh are lI.bout the same
distance from me, but there are 110 yards at Loclt, .From the surveyed line I should be about five miles.
If 1 had five miles to go to a narrow gauge and only ten to go to J eetho, I think I should use the narrow
gauge. 'Ve nre all anxious to get as near It miJway stat~ou as we can; we all mnke for the nearest point. 'rhe roads are all of about the same Class. I 8110111(1 favour a line more to the east, on the hills. If it
camc anywhere through where we are silting now, or tbe borders of those hills, I think it would give
general satisfaction. It should be brought as near the foot of the hills as possible. There is a lot of
good laud to go through. I wonld not agree to pay my share jf there were a loss. I think I have enough
to pay without paying for a rail way; 1 have never seen it (lone, and I thiuk we have enough to do to
pay our preseut mtes-I think we have taxes enough to pay.
1351. 1'01111'. Craven.-A railway might'or might not put an extm vallie on the bnd. It might
euhauce the yalufl by our being ~.ble to grow potatoes and sell them, but I do not think it would be wise
for men to say tl1ey would mnke good the loss if it did not pay.

The witness withd1'ew.
Adjourned.

(Taken at San Bemo.)
John Tulloch, sworn and examined.
1352. To the Chai1·man.-I am a fnrmer and dairyman, residing in the Bass Valley, uine miles south
from IJoch-nineteen miles from San Remo. The distance from here to Loch is 28 miles. I hold
200 acres, and have had It '/01' eighteen' years; I 801ccted-ii; and have it now fr(·ehold. I dairy principally.
I liave cultivated for market the last. two years; my market is Melbourne. My principal crop last year
and this year has been potatoes. I sent 3:way Hi tOilS last year from Loch. I carted them myself, and I
had two horses. and a dray; and I took a 14·ewt, load. At that time of the year the cartage was worth
128. 6<1. a tOll. I The charge from Loch to Melbonrue was 4s. lId. a ton; I got 22s. 6d. a ton for them in
Melbourne. I lost money over them. If I had a railway within a few ll!iles of me it would not pay at
that price. I would not grow potatoes if they kept at £1, or 258., or 30s. a tOll in Melbourne. Tho lowost
price tlInt would pay me within four or five miles of a railway would be £2 to £2 58. If this line ,were
constructed, thc'station woulil be within about two and a half miles of my place, and I could cart three loads
a day casily. The lowest price that would pay, me then would be £2 58. If they \vere sold at 308. in
Melbourne I would not send any at all. As to the question if the railwilY were constructed on the ground
'that they would get freightage of potatoes and other things and that we might not send any becallse of
low prices, the fact is the market is, as a rule, TnuclI over 30s., taking the aver'age of the years. Two
years ago I sold them at:£8 a ton. They are now down to £2 a ton. I wonld promise to send a certain
number of tOilS if the railway were cOllstmeted, bnt not at 50s. a tOll. Take the average of five years,
I would lIot,like to say J would se,nd year after year jf the price were too low. I would risk being ta,xed
to make up Il, deficiency. I would not cart potatoes away fol' nothing and lose by them. I would be
willing to join others in a gua.ralltee to ma,ke up any lieficiency .. I feel certain that the best line and the
one that will snit as large a number of people as possible, and the cheapest one to make, would be down
the Bass Valley. A line through where you came to day would be a greater convenience, but the extra
cost would be so,much that it would put it out of" the question altogether. I think the majority of the
people would l prefer the one down the Bnss Valley. They wallt it to come to the Kilcnuda coal mine;
that is the proposed kl'minllS. A great number of people would come down that road as it is down hill,
ami on the Powlett River there are scores of settlers whom it would suit as well as they conld be suited.
The Kilcunda. mille would send by the railway in preference to by their.tram and San Relllo as the water
carriage is'oYer such a short distnnce. There· is it seam discovel'ed nellr Woolamai. I have seen the coal
mines at Jumbullna, and that seam here is quite cqual to, if !lot better, than those are. I think if there
wcre a railwa,y constructed it would induce people to work the coal mine. I question whether a narrowgauge line would snit the coal. I do' not think it'would be advisable to make a narrow-gauge line for that
traffic.
1353. To the Hon. D. il1elville.-The width of the seam i;; -lft.8in. The coal being burned in this
ho'lIsc came from Kilcuuda. I Itlll tho seerctary of the railway league. I cannot say how 'many people are
in the Pow lett Valley. I have made !m eSlimate of what would be the probable traffic in tons. I find that
wil hill thc last twelve months there have been 200 trucks of f!lt cattle sent from the district to be served by
thc railway wc nre ndyocating, to Melbourne. That is 1,200 head of cattle. I find that ]8,000 fat sheep
and lambs have been sent away; that is 1 bO trucks. I hat! rather a difficu\t, matter iu getting the quantity
of dairy producc in tOllS, bilt I ha\"e, i t down as 300 tons-ebecse aUlI butter. 1 estimatc there would be
onc 5.t011 trllck of timber per day sent out through the year, and th~t wool, fruit., and miscellaneous would
he £100 a yeaI'. From the want of a railway, the cultivation is very limited, but for this seasou I estimate
there were 300 acres of potatoes and onions grown, and out of: that ItlO trucks would have bceu seut to
Melbourne had we a milway. Of pa8sengel' traffic 1 reckon there wOlfld be fiftecn passcngers inwards and
fifteen outwards, Iwcl'l1gillg t.110 whole year. I put them down at Is. 6(1. ellch. I est.imat,e that the mails
and parccls woulJ averag~ Il;s., a day. The 200 tru'cks of cattle were sent by 54 ditIel'ont farmers, aud the
18,000 silCep were sent by 107 JiJIel'ont farmers. I cstimate that, if we knew a line were going to be COlI:
structed,to-morrow, and, say, it took one year to eonstrnct, the increase for the year at It'Rst would be 25
per cent. and for the second year probably another 25 pel' cent. Of course a good deal would depend on
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the markets. If the market for potatoes were low, vf.course the. increase wot;lld not be so high, " For live
swine, pOI'k, and ill some plaees. th<lIine wo'uld attraCt a certain .amount of fish traffic, 1 llave estimated at
£75 a yenr, based on tIm railway m'tes. The inward goods traflic I have reckoned nt one-fourth of the
olitward---'-that is £900 roughly-and, of 0oilrse, dlc increase for the 'first year Iyonld be' £700 addetl on to
that. We based Ollr cal<.'ulntiollS as to the cost on the broad-gauge line at £60,000 for twenti miles-t.hat
was five years ago. There woulli be a material decrense n~)\v in that amount,for labour and everything.
I wonld' take off 15 per cent. of the £60;000. if it were a broad gauge, Our worl~s ill the eonncil are fully
15 per cellt. cheaper. Sllpposingthe lille were constrncted, I should be inclined t,o empower or compel the
shire council to strike a ratc to make up"a deficiency,'if there were on~. I sholJld say the limit should 1:)e.
. 6d. in the £abo ..e Oll!' ordinary rates.
.
, 1354. To·lIl?·. J. S. White.-For the purpose§ of'my statisti,cs, I have'laken six miles from the main
_line. The nearest from tho proposed line woulll be four tofiftcen miles at the Powlett. I do not think'
- people would putcaltle in It truck six'mile~ from the main line in narrow gauge aJId I·e-iruck. I do not think
any 8tock~woltld be t,l'ucked Oil the narrow-gauge at nIl. I thinl~ the prospects of the district are good enough
for a broad gauge-that is Olily my. indiv:hln'nl opinioll. As to the estimate of potatoes and onions, we
passed '0l!e man this mOrLiiilg who dng
tOllS from 4 acres. Thc difference of the cost of the cOlinc.il
works may be 30 per cent. lees,' but I wmltc(l to be on the' safe side. I am not a great anthority 011 ~hat
matter .. I will send the-names of the' persolls who trucked the cattle and the stations they sent by. I
think the line as at j:iresont surveyed w_~uld be .the best on account of its get-at-ableness. It is 'coming
down hill from thc places YOll passed in your drive. I said the 'other lin'e might be betteI', but it wo,uhl
cost. more.
1355. To Mr. 01'lwen.-The gauge of the line f['om the Kilcllndu mille is 3ft. 6in ..
1356. /1'0 tl~e Chai1"1nan.-As to the road eomillg lJ}rough the hill where yon e~~llle to-elny, one reason'
why there would be doubt as to the line going throngh there woul(l be 011 aeeouut of the cost. I think the
~ interest on the money wonld be so g.reat that people 'would not be so ready to guarantee on that,
I would
not ~e,Mllillg on It cosl of ovel'- £60,000.
- 1357. To )lb·. J. S. White.-I would favolll' that 1'01lt.e if it conld be done for £40,000.
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J'he ,lvit'ness withdrew,
Petcr B,.ker, .sworn and examined.
1358. 'l'o the Ohai·l'm.an.-I reside'at NOl:t,hcote. I intend to reside hel:e III the course of II. few
mouths. 1 nm intereste(l in t.he Ba£8 Valley Coal Mi'lle. Wo lmve'been carrying Oil opemtionsthere,
boring, for some t.ime past. We ha,,:e stal·ted a tunnel in the hill and have found a very nieeseam. I think
welm.ve a splendid prospect. The bores wel'e-Ilot very EatisfaJtor.y. 'We wont dowlI in tl,e low-lying land
to bOl:e without snt.isfltetol·Y result!:!; but Ihe tunnel in the hill is very satisfact.ory; it is-in 70 feet[showing II sample of coal]. Tho seam is "Ioout. 2ft. Gin. wide. It is not stmight. They are hoping
when they get fnrthej· in it will he more defined: The Petel's there have spent It good deal of money for
the boring plant and so o.n. \Ve have 8t.il1 the boring appal'lI.tns·thcre. _In the meantime they_ai'e testing.
the tunnel, !tIHl. so fur, it has fa!' exceeded their expectations. They lmve fOllnd somc beautifnl eoal t,here
in severnl gullies, cov~rjl1g a very IUl'ge area of some 5.00 01' 600 acres .. It it; on private property, and the
people, OWII ing the property. have taken out..a leasc under tlle new, Act. The owners of the land ha ye spent
the whole of the money themselves, showing t.hey have faith in the enterprise .. The prospects are highly
enconraging. I huve not invested lUnch' in it. The SillY eyed line is ItbO\lt It quarter of It mile from the
find. ' The'mine is favorably sitlHttcrl, as th!:Jre is a gradtial filiI-towards the line. We wonld comtruet
onr own sidings. I fl:ill afraid a narrow-gange line ,,.onld be of Il() use to us. ' There is a probability of a
vcry large .on~put in oUl'mine and thc \' iULoda mine, and at tJl18 entI of i be Bass Valley t here wi II he a large
amoullt,.of stock. The objection to It narrow gatige would' be Llle heavy nature of' the freight.- \Ve are
eighteen_ to twent,y miles from Nyorn. There wonld be f!. break of gauge there. It 'would canse!l large perce-nlage of breaka.ge, w~ich is a sm;iolls matter when t.he coal gets to iVlelbonnle. This district. has been
llnd!'lr a elonel for t,he la,st. 30 01' :10 years, and a large amollllt of slock wonlel bc sent awlty if t.here were a
railway; rmd I ci6 hope, broad or narrow, the Pariiamellt will see tlie necessity of erecting a railway.
1359. Po Mr. Burton.-I have lind. no interest. in preYiOllS sel1ms of eoal. There is n possibili.ty of
putLing this coal Oil water carria.ge,·with It consitlprable oUIJay. in. Western Port Bay, by df(3dgil~g, and if
that ls-(lone the Goyernment will not give the railway. I should thin), there woulll be an outlay of some'
thousands of pounds before _the colliel'Y cOllld be reached. by water. The seams :ire about tlVO miles from
the watei·. The'depth of water is abol1,t 6 feet at 'low water. I have seen the othcr coal seams ill the
gullies out!Jropping ill severnl places. All I know. is from what I have seen and the infm'lllation I have
'received. I have Het seen the tlHlI]el. Thera is a good deal of water in it:
_
1360; 'To fl"l1-. CrGven.-If the line were cOllstructed om compnny would 1I0i be willing to do as t.he_
Outtrim .Company did. 'Ve might giv6. some kind of guarantee later on, whea the company is formed,
The company is not fonner!. When't.h'e mine is thoroughly deyelope:l there will be no difficulty in forming
a eompllhy. • .
,
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The witne88 withdrew.
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Robert S, Peters, sworn and Gxa'!lined.
13Gl. To tlw Clwin'nan,-I am a fm'mer and grazier, residing at the Bass, six miles from here. I
haye,
there sevcnteen Y0ll-ri;. 1 hold 1,200acres altogether. I hlHe 1101, clllti vatell much. , I graze chiefly,
cattle and tilieep-}Jrincip1tlly sheep~ ~Iy markeps lYIclbollfl1e. I trnek them at Lang Lau.g ; that is twenty
llliles from me. I 'Iuwe no doubt a liarrolV-ganl!,c linc frOlj1 N yora, or some point there, woulcri,ndllce m~
to culLiyute more. Yon see it is chiefly gmzing I.hat. we do at present, becautle it Ims not paid t.o cultivute,
011 acconnt of getting the produce to market..
W-c ha '-c to send everything by, watcr, fIlll1 i,t.is the time that
is lost·. 'I would not selltI potatoes 11111ess they were a payable price. My 'hfnd fattel1s siock. I keep about
1,000 sheep. Coal Ins beeu fonl1d on Ipy lal1ll; I hliYr;l, bCilll prospectillg for sel\lIl~ abont eighteell l1l0ni.hs.
'Ve have two 2ft. Gill. SOllns, ono lIudel' Ihe (J:her, some distance npurt. I beIiel'e that is thick enough io
,~ol'k pl·ofitlLbly. That:'-[ ?'I!/i'l'rin[7 to e.rh~/)iIJ -is lI?t n fail' ~[l~!lIpl!3. ,That was jllf)t a hi t picked ,lip frotil
!\ heap as we were (!OmiI~g l~Wriy,
,.'
.
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Rober~ S': Peters,

9th June, 1896.

1362. To the Hon. D. MeZviUe.-My coal will bU1'1l hy itself withont wood. The cost would be small
to put it into trucks, say about 3;;. a ton. At ld. in the tOll, it would cost Is. 8d. to Nyora. There is the
Great Proprietary mine adjoining ollrs. I have only heard reports of their coaL When I saw their seam
it was about 2ft._ 6[n. There is also the Kilc)luda Company ami the Victoria Company. That is,
fOllr mines would be running parallel with the line. The line would be on about the !lame level as the
mine, and it is not more than 15 ehains rrom the ontcrop and not more thun 10 ch~in8 from where the
bore is put down. That is the only one so neal'. The <others are fnrther lip in the range. The two
. seams together would be 4ft. mil., and conld be worked out of the same tunnel. I woulil be willing to do
·my portion in regard to the guarantec. If a guarantee is given to makc up the deficiency we will be
. willing to pay our share. I feel certain the coal will pay. I should prefer the broad gauge. J think it
would be more snitable in overy way, and also for taking stock. EVllry time coal is moved it is broken,
and it increases the small coal wbich is waste, so a break of gauge wonld he <objectionable. Even if a
narrow gauge can he const.ructed at one-third or one-fourth the cost, I think it would pay to make the
broad gauge. I think all expenses would be met, and there would be no los,S on it. It is nice level
country; there are no bddges required and no rivers to cross, only a few small creeks. Mr. Muntz said
they could all be made with pipe culverts. He said it was the cheapest line tllat could be cOllstructed that
cver he had to do with. The last two miles and a half raises the estimate; the first eighteen can be
constmcted for what the last three can be done for. If the' narrow gauge were put down at one-third the
cost, I wonld still prefer the broad gauge. I am prepared to do my share with the gnarantee. If the
'broad gouge can be made <in the mallee for £1,500 a mile, I am eertain it could be made here quite as
cheaply.
1363. To ill'!". B'!t1·ton.~I hold 640 acres under lease, and 320 acres fl'eeholcl. We have driven two
tllnileIs, and put dowil three differen,t shafts, and two bores. In the tunnels we have 4ft. 6in., and in the
other two seams an average of 2ft. 6ill. The thickness of waste between the two senms is 8 feet; it is
hard stone that separates them. The two seams could not be worked t,ogether where it is that width.
The thinnest seam was over 2 feet. The distance in the tnnnel is 70 feet. The gl'Ound is broken on the
outside at dre entrance, lLnd there was only one seam at the,entrance, and the other came in over hend, and
after that the two keep just nbout parallel. We have coal in the bottom of the shaft, about 18 inches
thick, bllt there was another seam below. The two seams we fouud by the bore. The shaft was about
50 feet. The water was very heavy. It wn! on account. of that we had to abandon it.. About 80 gallons
au hour we wound up with a hnnd windlass. There are sehooners go up the Bass River. I have sent some
produce by them. They charge from 8s. to lOs a. ton delivered at the wharf in MelboUl·ne. There is a
sandbar across the mouth of the river. They can get out, but it is It very daugerous channel. They can
get out and in any time.
The witness withtlrew.
Joseph Hoddinott" sworn and examined.
"1364. To the Cltairmml.-Before the last Committee I gave 1\ considerablt;l amount of evidence and I
ask you to accept that as portion of mine. I do not wish· to take back anything I said then. It is some
years now since the Commiteee was· here. Considerable settlement has taken place since then in the
number of permanent settlers who have come to live here. SiMa then the Blackwood Reserve of 12,000
acres has been thoroughly settled; that is where you came through to-dIlX, and in that 12,000 aeres there
are 140 selectors, and als? a portion of the Kilcunda Reserve bas been thrown open recently, which has been
selected in 50-acre bloeks. I think that has an area of 12,000 acres. A man with 50 acres, ,vithont the
Ii!eans of sending pl'OdllC'e to market, has a very poor chance of surviving. So far as their merits tLfe
concerned, I think ther are second to none in the colony. The district' through which you passed is
thoroughly settled, and it is becoming more opened and cleared and improved every day. I see tha.t <Mr.
Stirling, the geologist, has reported to the Depa.rtment that there are 2,00q,000 tons of coal in the Bass
Valley so far as he can ascertain from the present prospects. That includeS" the Great Victoria mine,
~Ir. Peters' mine, and the seam in the npper end of my property. As to my mine, it was discov!ilred about
four years ago hy a man named I?avies, who was contracting with a steamer up bere for coal for steam
purposes. I "llowed him to work the mine and h'e drove in one or two different places about 70 feet. The
width is from 3 feet to 3ft. 6in. He has taken out about 800 tons of coals and he would be there sti1J,
but I could not have the nuisance of his being there without the prospect of his discontinuing. The coal
you see burning here is the coal. He is now wOl'king a smaller seam on the boundary, just outside the
reserve since I stopped him. There were no faults in Illy' seam and it is of uniform thickness from end to
end of the tunnel. The shaft is about 26 feet and the tuunels each 75 feet aud 150 yards apart. The
chief item of the railway wonld bo' cosJ, stock,. and timber~ provided it were broad gauge. If it were
narrow gaug.e, l do not think it would pay. I send from fifteen to twenty. trucks a year of sheep and cattle
and horses, ami I certainly would not send them by narrow gauge because they would have to be untrucked
and re-trucked, and any man who has had any practic<al experience with that as to stock must know the
difficulties, especially when they are iu the hands of the rairw.ay officials. I drive them to Lang Lang, 26
miles. If the narrow-gauge truck ran ill alongside the other and they passed from one door to the othol'
r srill think there would be knocking about. I have no experience of the matter. I was in Wodonga a
few days ago, w~en ten trucks of Queensland cattle came about five o'clock in the morning. They had
just untmckedthem; all the herd came out on the pl'atform. They take them away and paddock them and
bring them back a few days after and re-truck them. By that time the cattle are cooled down and the
thing <is forgotten. I'believe fhey alf do that. I think Mr. Peters was ill error when he sard that Mr. Muntz
'estimated the last three mHes of the proposed< line at: the same amount asH would cost for the previous seventeen
miles. What he saiUwas that the first seventeen miles woufd cost, in his opinion, a tittle over £2',000 a mile
on the broad gauge; but the last three would cost-donble thp,t, a Uttle over '£4,000 a mile. As to the liues
the manee being constructed at £1,500 to .£2,900' a mile, I k,now that is a, fact. I have been from 0110
end of this line to the other witl'l Mr. John Davis, one of the, (lraughtsmen in the RaHway Department, Ilind
'I can aSSlll'e you there it not a rise of 6 feet in the whole of th~ first seventeen miles. and the line carr he
DuiIt 0n the broad-gauge priucipre for, I consid'er, far less than any malfee line in the colony. The' sl'eepers are
alongside and also the fencing material, and there is less haulage for the iron, and there IS' any amotl1It of
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gravel. I am sure the ext.ra trame, compared with those in the mallee would more than
compe'lIsate for. the litde difference in cos~. Thi" country is sel~ctcd. and held ill 60 a~res to 320-acre
blocks, as t\ rule. I thi,nk it woultl be beUer for, the areas in that scrub eOllnLry to, be smalter, Some
evidenee was given as to the cost of the coal t:1ken by waiet' to Melbomllo.. I lutve 'considered th!l,l, and
the fact t,hat· every time that you move coal from one pl:tce to I1notlier it deteriorates ·ill value to the extent
9f 6d: a tOll. Thl1t is from experience. Reckoning tho freight, [1'0111 here to Melbourne at 28. 6d. a tOll, it
cannot be put into Melbourne at less t,han 6s., Gil. a to:1 by watet·; ami t\ttLt is ,useless to compete ,with.the
railways carrying it at 3s. ld. n tOil from Korumburm, aHd .the advantflge of carrying by r~ilway is you
'have t.he command of the whole eolollY, and can send to any part of the colony or to any sllburb, wliereas
in the othor cnse it would havo to be carted from the wlml'f.
'
1 ~65. Ta the lIon. D. 3Ielville.-I have tt;lstetl my seam properly, and it is a'Sft. 6fn. seam. I cannot
say what my share of the 2,000,000 tOllS is on' my lan,t' I should think I have 300 to 4:00 acres 01' coaL'
I have faitll'ill 2ny own mino,. I think the whole colony shonld bnild the line, and I would pay m'y share.
, I believe the Railway Department estimate the cos,t I~t £4,800 a mile. That was lmseCl on Mr.'Gillies' last
estimates; and it wns very extm:llgant. I am ,confiden t it could be done for £2,200 a mile or, less. I InlOW
the Outtrim mille: that is very different fro!!! Jl1mlmnna to 'there. , If it w'ere built, fOI' £:.1,000 a mile 1wonld be wilJi'lIg to pay my sllare of allY deficij3l1Cy at the rate of
per ceut. for tbe borrowed money.
I ,volild not say that the coal alone wonld make the line pay. I wonld base the shIiTe on, the output. The
conncil works being done now are from 30 to 40 pel; cent. ehe~per I han they 'were at the time the Railway
, Department madc that e"timate. The earthworks and f~ncillg, I am confident., will also' be that milch.
different.
1366, 1'0 Ilfr. Craven.-Avery primitive wire fenee,would illlswer all_purposes.
136i. To the Hall. D. 'iIf(Jll'iIle.~If the Co'mmitt,ee recommended the'narrow gauge I would withdraw
lI!Y. gllamntee.. I would not gnamntee to· send anything ,by it, certainly not CSHtl. ,r think it woultl be
very uetrimentaJ to coaL I am the chairman of 'thB Bass Valley Railway,Lcltgue,.and that is the opinion
of the Tnltjority of the mc~bers. The farmers would not seud stock by t.he railway, ftud if you (lid \lot
get that and .the coal" wlmt are you to get? ,
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Henry Lloyd, sworn and examined.

1368. Ta tIle Chdinllan.-I have been a farmer; and nOw a produce uealel'. 'I reside in :\1:clbollrne.
I"hold 320 acres of 'land ill this district in VVonthaggie, on t,he Powlett River. 1 have cultivated' about, 10
acres. It would have paid to cultivate more if 1 had hud an outlet; that was about sC.ven yearH ago.
There was some talk of It r~ilway tbeu. I 'keep'cat.tle principalJy now. If I had f\ r.ailway within six,
miles of me I would cnltivate. I had a large qu~mtity of potntoes last year going bad for want 'of a
railway. Tpe "J3ass Valley projected line :wonld be about ten miles from me ; that wonl,l s'uit me very well.
It would be down hill all the way from me, and the gauge ,yould not snit me by any means.' If snch a line
'ran into the Bnss Valley there, I think it would be'throvdng away public money. I understand something
about coal mining;" I worl;e:d in the IGlcllllda mine thirty years ago.. .
1369. To fr!I·. Bltl'ton.~I was working undergronnd in tl!e coal mine when it was first started., The
average thickness was not qllite 15 inches. W~ cut the seams ,nnderneath. It was prcHy hard cnttillg.
We were getti~g 8s'. a tOl1for it then!tt the, pit's mouth. The tunnel was in about 80 feet. Th~y put
fresh drive~ then about 20 feet alld they met faults, not, very heavy ones; 4 to 5 inches were about the
faults. The seam continued still into the hill. ,The shaft was Dot tllere wilen I was there.
•
1370. Ta Mr; Cl·aven.-That, tram was worked 011 wooden rails· with a horse.' They started eight or
nine miles, mu!.it took four days to get back [tnd sometimes over. Afte'r that they had iron rails, and hltd an
engine sinee. I was not hem at the time that was working,
..
. '
1371. To Mr. Hal'ris.-I believe the work ceased there through the seam being too small, nnd tbe
water coniing in. What they have struck sillce is a different seam altogether. "When I, was there, it
averagedubout 16 inches.·
_
1372. To 1'11'. Craven.-I have seen the KOl"llmbur1'll, and Jumbunna coal, aud I consider in quality
and qnantity these coal mines here have a much grenter show: That is why I have such a down on a
narrow-gauge line.
"
,

Henry' Bonwick,,!!worn and examined.
.
137S. To the: Chairman.'-I 'am the secretary to the shire of Phillip Islnnd . and the municipal
engineet·.. I know the whole shire. I 'know the .line of railway from Nyom to where we are. I know
the 'w hole~route, /lild before the old .Committee I went into it very carefully, aud you have all that in print,
aud I have nothing·to add to_that, except that my estimate of the progression of this district, and the
Blackwood-district and Kilcunda has been folly realized us regards popUlation and settlem~nt. I have
made no preparation to give additional evidence, and the only thing I would alter would be th~ price of
work ild,he district, which may be put down I1t 30 per cent. or 40 per cellt. less. That evidence which
I gave was, in Decem bel', 1891, ,and the price is fnlly that much less now than it was then. The population
I gave. that would be benefited by the line was Oil bot,h sil1es. I gave it then as 1,600 or 1,700, and
I estimated the incre~se ns 600 or 700, and I said tue population wonld be 3,000 by this time, and I think
that is correct. That is .from what I know of my own knowledge. I caullot undertake to give the names"
on paper of each family, and the number of each fnmily., I ean give the number of holdings in the area.
The first estimates I gave were actunl statistics from the al'ea of, the whole shire. I maintain the railwa.J"
would benefit the whole shire. It is essentially a shire railway. Our shire goes more than ten'miles to the
east of the line.
1374:. To M1'. Craven.- rhe land in that area is held, two-thirds of it, as freehold now; the balance
would be 3211d sections, .
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131.';. To tl.e [fon. D. Melvme.--I know 1'11-. Mnntzis estimate of this line. I have had no experience in 'railway eOllstruction, and wou!tl not like to gi~'e )'on my opini,o!l. I should say it cOIIJd be dono
ao per cent. chen per UOIY than that estimate of his. I t.h1nk the line is ~nrvcyed in the best part to accommodate the fanners iu the shire. I do not I.hink leonId select 11 Lcttel'.
13i6. To 11{~·. J. S. lV/n'le.-lf YOll stopped at the !!eventeen miles lit It price cheaper thlm I'll'. Muntz,
it would sllit a great. portio!! oftlle shire aud would be l1, great Loon to the !5hire, and then if the coal seams
turned out well tlie rest coUI(] he completed. The cost of the remainder is caused by the contour of the land
cOllllccting two high tablelal1lhl. A vcry large embankment would be requir!,d. On the rcst of the line
there is not an embankment above 3 feeL \ligh in the whole distance.
13ii. '1'0 lJ11'. Cl·aven.-The inward goods from Melhourne come to Loch :md Lang Lang, and are
carted thence along rhe reatl. If there were a lille along that valley, they would come by it.
The uJ1:tlless tvithdrew.
l"utrick Anderwll, s,Yorn and examined.
1378. 1'0 the Chai1'man.-I re"ide abont fom or five miles from here. 1 :tm a gl'aziel', and have been
here abOllL 30 year;;. I hold 1;800 acres, and I keep sheep and cattle on it. A nRrrow-gauge line would
not suit me. I trnck sheep and cattle at Lang I,ang, amI "could prefer driving them there to the bother of
sending men to clmnge them. If the line were n brond gange, I think the silneyed line would suit the
whole district the lJe~t. If it come to Kilctllldl1, it is a gooll rand on to the Powlett Valley. It is all
dowll hill to that all over the ~hil'e, and lip hill from there to the main lines. l'lJe Blackwood Reserve
people would come to the lille. Most of the Blackwood Reserve roads have been surveyed up the ridges,
and they cnn come this way, Lut cannot geL to the Grent Southern liue I am a shire councillor.
13i9. 1'0 the Hon. D. lfielville.-The neal'cst station t.o me now is about 25 miles off, that is Lang
Lang. Thut is ,vhE're I send all my stuff. It pays me hetter to send by the milway than by craft because
of the time taken. I would not join in guaranteeing a UiUTOW gauge; I would with the broad gauge,
-with tile other settlers. I wonlt! not Ilse a narrow-gange line.
.
1380. 1'0 J.l1r. IIal'ris,-·I would rather take my c1~ance of getting a Lroad-gange line than support
a narrow gauge ..
Tlte !vitness !vitltdrew.

Adjourned.

